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COLD FRONT

Tornado Warnings 
Out In North Texas

By m  an w w m  r rm
Boiliag thunderbeada kept much 

of North Texaa under tornado alert 
Friday rooming.

Tha tornado waminga came aa 
a new cold front moved from the 
Weat. and after a night that in- 
chided freexing drlnle, heavy fog, 
rain and a freak wlndatonn at 
Texarkana. Tha Taxaifcaaa gtom  
ripped off roofa. deatroyed one 
building and flattaaad talapboiia 
polea

Thunderatorma rumbled from 
Abiieoa to Dallaa Friday rooming. 
Abilene reported light hail. Skiea 
daryned under an otninoualy 
h ea^  atorm blanket.

The. populoua Dallaa-Fort Worth 
area waa Included in the area un-

Blinding Duster 
Wipes Out Balmy 
Weather Here

A blinding aandatorm. striking 
auddenly, wiped out balmy spring 
weather here Friday aa thia area 
got a gritty backla^ from storm 
condition.s in the north and east 
parts of the state.

Webb AFB had nine planes aloft 
at tha time. The wall of sand roDcd 
in so rapidly the planes had to 
land instead at Goo^ellow Field in 
San Angelo. An SA-16 plane par
ticipating in an aerial search for 
a missing plane from Webb also 
had to retreat to San Angelo.

Visibility was reduced to a quar
ter of a mile, although when the 
atorm first struck there were 
times when visibibty iq Big Spring 
waa reduced to as little as a oity 
block.

Winds were gauged at noon at 
38-30 m p . h. with gusts up to 40 
miles. There had been gusts up to 
44 m.p.b. during the rooming.

"The front m ov^  in on Big Spring 
at 10:30 p.m ., and approximately 
an hour later it had blacked out 
the Garden Q ty section.

Forecast was for continued winds 
with blowing dust, although read
ings were not due to drop below 
30 degrees during the night. Skies 
were to be fair to partly cloudy.

der tornado alert from S a.m. to 
f  a.m. (CST). But by 9 a m., no 
tornado had been reported.

The area warned of siolent 
thunderstorms and a “ chance of a 
tomado”  was bounded by Coleman, 
Stephenville. Dallas. Greenville, 
Denison. Henrietta. Stamford, Ab
ilene a ^  Coleman.

A new alert, issued shortly be- 
iora noon, said tornadoes "and 
dawMBhig adnd storm s'' were ex
pectable in a broad Northeast Tex
aa area—M milee on either side 
of a line from SO miles east of 
Dallas to LJttle Rock. Ark. This 
alort was to expire at S p.m.

This Included Northeast Texas 
cities such as Greenville. Paris. 
Sulphur Springs, Clarksville and 
Commerce

West-northwest winds up to 38 
milM an hour, with gusts to S3, 
scoured fields and filled the air 
with dust at El Paso Friday morn
ing as the cold front moved 
through.

The front had two sections—an 
almost un-moving section running 
from southern Oklahoma to Wichita 
Falls and on to north of Lubbock, 
and a east-ward moving section, 
srith the “ hinge’* north of Lubbock, 
running west to El Paso

The moving portion of the front 
was moving fait.

Behind the front, temperatures 
were below freexing and ice was 
forming on utility wires and other 
exposed surfaces. Dalhart reported 
a low reading of 3S along with fog— 
a treacherous combination.

Aliead of the front, temperatures 
were at unusually miM niid-winter 
levels. Minimum temperatures 
dbriy Friday inchided Austin 88. 
Beaumont t7. Corpus Christi 89. 
Dallas and Del Rio 83. El Paso 
48. Houston 88. Laredo 89. Waco 
82. San Antonio 88 and Lufkin 88

Fog at Amarillo, in the midst of 
sub-freexing weather, waa forming 
an ice glase on metal surfaces.

At mid-moming Friday rain was 
falling at Dallas, Fort Worth and 
Abilene. Light drixxle and fog were 
reported at Del Rio and San An- 
t o ^ . Fog prevailed at Galveston, 
Corpus (Kristi, Austin and Wichita 
FalU.

At Abilene, .42 of an inch fell 
between 1:30 and S:30 a.m. duNng 
a thunderstorm.

Adiai Sets 
Talks With 
Demo Chiefs

SALT LAKE CITY W i-Adlai E. 
Stevenson, working the western 
hustings in his campaign for the 
presidency, meets with a succes
sion of local Democrats today and 
tops it off tonight with a major 
address.

He'll confer with Democratic 
party leaders from eight Western 
states aometime during the day 
to discuss Western politics and 
protdams.

Then he'll meet with young 
Democrats from University 
Utah, Utah State Agricultural Col
lege and Brigham Young Univer
sity.

He'll speak informally at a 
Democratic fund - raising dinner 
tonight before making his majo^ 
speech in Salt Lake City’s assem
bly hall.

He’ll wind up his visit here with 
a breakfast tomorrow for IJtah 
Democratic party workers

Attending the major conference 
of the day will be party leaders 
from Utah. Idaho. Wyoming, Mon
tana. Nevada, New Mexico, Colo
rado and Arizona. Reclamation is 
expected to be a primary topic.

^evenaon’s face -showed the 
strain of his current Western tour 
when he arrived in SaH Lake City. 
But his smile flashed when he 
told Nnnrd-oarryiag welcomers;

“ At first I thought I was being 
picketed, but it is a very pleasant 
kind of picketing.**

Stevenson paid a brief call on 
leaders of the Latter-Day Saints 
(Mormon) church within an hour 
after his arrival, then retired to 
his hotel room to rest and work 
on tonight's speech.

In interviews here and at Boise, 
Idaho. Stevenson expressed him
self on a variety of issues.

Stevenson to ^  another swing 
at Vice President Richard Nixon, 
a prominent target during the 
Dernocratic leader's W e s t e r n  
tour. Stevenson said he was 
‘ 'shocked'* by Nixon’s assertion 
that "a  great Republican chief 
Justice’* had led the Supreme 
Court in outlawing public school 
segregation, and declared he 
thought that statement *’a very 
calculated one *’

He waa "fearful.** Stevenson 
remarked, that politics had been 
injected into the segregation issue 
because of Nixon’s statement.

Senator Thinks 
Ike Will Sign 
Farm Measure

WASHINGTON (B -S en . EUen- 
der (D-La) said today he believes 
President Eisenhower will sign 
the farm bill approved by the Sm- 
ate Agriculture Connmittee.

“ I don’t think the President will 
veto the bill’’ even if Secretary 
of Agriculture Benson urges such 
action, said EUender, chairman of 
the committee.

Benson has said he would recom
mend a veto if the final verdon 
provides for a return to high, rigid 
supports.

Sharply conflicting views on the 
bill were filed with the Senate late 
yesterday. There were five re
ports. Ilie  bill is scheduled for 
Senate debate next week.

Speaking for a slim eight-man 
committee majority, EUender fUed 
a 44-page report d u llin g  the bil- 
Uon m uar a year soil bank asked 
by Eisenhower and many features 
it opposes.

The report asked Senate approv
al of the catoh-aU biU that would 
increase government price sup
port levels for wheat, cotton, com , 
rice, peanuts, milk and dairy prod
ucts.

Opposing t h i s  in bUstering 
temns, five senators srdd a com
bination of the soil bank and high 
price supports “ directs the farmer 
to go in opposite directions.’* The 
soil bank proposal calls for sub
sidy payments to farmers who vol- 
untwily reduce plantings of crops 
now in surplus.

The committee bUl would re
quire the government to support 
prices of wheat, cotton, com , rice 
and peanuts—classified as “ basic 
crops’ ’—at 90 per cent of parity.

Under the flexible support sys-

President Vetoes 
Natural Gas

tem now in effect, and vigorouslv 
defended by the EiMnhower ad
ministration, prices of these crops 
ntay be supported at between 7S 
and 90 per cent of parity, at the 
discretion of the secretary.

The Senate committee biU would 
require also that dairy products 
be supported at 80 per cent of 
parity. Under present law, the 
minimum levd is 75 per cen t

The minority report waa signed 
by Seas. Holland (D-F1a>. Ander
son (D-NM). Aiken <R-Vt>. Hlckan- 
looper (R-Iowa) and WiUiams (R- 
Del>.

Of the proposed return to high, 
rigid price supports, they said.

“ Going back to 90 per cent rigid 
supports regardless of how high 
surpluses pile up, is like eating 
more green apples to cure a stom
ach a ^  caua^ by eating green 
apples. . .

“ Continuation of wartime incen
tive levels of price support nulli
fied the good points of the pro
posed (soil bank) legislation aimed 
at bringing supply and demand 
into a healthy balance **

Saturday Another 
Registration Day 
For Soap Box Derby

AH boys interested in competing 
for fua and rewards in the 1958 
Soap Box Derby are reminded that 
Saturday is another day for regis
tration.

Those between the ages of 11 and 
IS may sign up for the big event 
at the Tidwell Chevrolet Company, 
any time during business houn. A 
parent or guardian must accom
pany the boy to Join in the regis
tration.

Sponsors of the race-T be Her
ald. Tidwell Chevrolet and the 
Uons Club—issued a special invi
tation to boys at Coahoma, For- 
san, Graden City, and other neigh
bor communities to enter. It is 
hoped to make the race on July 
4th a regional affair.

Many prizes will be awarded, 
and the winner gets a free trip 
to Akron. Ohio, to race in the All- 
American Derby, where 115.000 in 
college scholarships are posted as 
prizes.

British Law 
Urged To Ban 
Death Penalty

LONDON lai — The House of 
Commons ordered Prime Minis
ter Eden's government last night 
to draft a bUl abolishing the death 
penalty in Britain. Eden indicated 
he hoped the deputies would 
change their mind when voting 
time comes again.

The House voted 293-282 to <h- 
rect the government to introduce 
legislation removing capital pun
ishment from the statute books, 
either permanently or for some 
specified trial period to allow re
consideration.

Cheers rang through the Com
mons cham b^ when the tellers 
announced the vote. Women in 
the p u b l i c  galleries excitedly 
waved their aims.

Eden, whoso government urged 
retention of the death penalty, as
sured the House there would be 
“ no undue delay’* in introduction 
of the necessary legislation. But 
he added the government would 
“ make a considered statement of 
the consequences”  of abolition.

The House action apparently 
spared the lives of thrM young 
condemned killers awaiting hang
ing, Britain*s only form of capital 
punishment. It was understood no 
death penalties would be carried 
out before the abolition legislation 
is introduced.

Those now under death sentence 
include William C. Edmunds, 21, 
convicted of killing a 70-yav-old 
woman; Robert J. Boyle, 34, sen
tenced for the murder of a baby; 
and Patrick Ross, 33. convieted 
of killing an ln «an .

Presumably thsir sentences will 
be com m ute to life imprison
ment.

Although the government waaf- 
ed capital puniahmant rstaiaed, 
the vote to abolish todmically did 
not constitute a defeat for the 
Cabinet. All paitiae freed their 
members to vote aa they wisbed.

The government had expactad 
to win by a small margin. Instead 
37 of the Conservative majority 
and 4 Liberals Joined the almost 
solid Labor opposition.

However, it may be many 
months before the death penalty 
is officiaDy lifted. The present 
parliamentary program is so 
heavy that the Cabinet may not 
get a bill drafted for several 
months. And even If the Com
mons repeats Its vote, the House 
of Lords could delay action for 
months more.

Ike Sharply Slaps 
Offers Of Money

THOMASVILLE, Ga. (fl-P res- 
ident Eisenhower today vetoed the 
controversial natural gas bill. Bit
ter Senate debate on the measure 
touched off an inquiry i n t o  a 
82,500 c a m p a i g n  contribution 
spumed by Sen. Francis Case 
(R-SD).

In a sharply worded obvious 
allusion to the offering of that 
oontributien, Eisenhower said;

'Since the passage of this bill, 
a body of evidence has accumu
lated indicating that private per
sons, apparently repruentlng only 
a very small segment of a great 
and vital industry, have been 
seeking to further their own Inter
ests Iv  highly questionable activ
ities.

“ These include efforts that I 
deem to be so arrogant and so 
much in defiance of acceptable 
standards of nropriety as to risk 
creating doubc among the Ameri
can people concerning the integ
rity of governmental processes."

The bill, sponsored by Rep. 
Harris (D-Ark> and Sen. Ful- 
bright (D-Ark), grew out of a 1954 
Supreme Court decision which 
said the Federal Power Conunis- 
sion must fix producers’ prices 
for gas sold to interstate pipe
lines. The FPC itself had given a 
contrary interpretation of the 
exitin g  gas law.

In its Journey through Congress, 
the measure stirred some of the 
warmest debate of recent years. 
The Senate passed K 5508 on Feb. 
8 and sent M on to Eisenhower. 
The House passed tt last July 38 
by a 8B8O0I vste.

p IsM  Us story of the 
fared *««T «*g" eontribiition 

a Mweeh on tha fiaal day of a 
thrss week Senate dsbste. He 
viewed tha money as a poadbto 
effort to infkisnce his vote; re
j e c t  ^  and voted against the
bin.

A special committee headed 
by Sen. George traced the 83.500 
to the personal funds of Howard

profla 
la a I

Keck, president of the Superior 
Oil Co., Los Angeles.

The bill split party lines. ^
Rep. Harris and Sen. Fulbright' 

contended the bill was patterned | 
after recommendations made a ' 
year ago by the President’s Cab
inet Committee on Fuels. The 
FPC endorsed the measure.

Opponents predicted Its enact
ment would mean a rise of 800 
to 900 million dollars a year in 
consumer gas bills and an 18- 
billlon-AiIlar “ win^aU" to big 
oil companies owning most of the 
gas. The ’ ’windfall'’ would come, 
the opponents said, from en
hanced values of known reserve

Eisenhower said be regretted 
having to veto the bill because 
“ I am in accord with its basic 
provisions.** The measure would 
free natural gas from direct fed
eral price regulation at the well.

“ I feel that any new legislation, 
in addition to furthering the long
term interests of consumers in 
plenUful supplies of gas, should 
include specific language protoct- 

consumers in their right to 
prices,’* he said in his veto 

message.
Thai message was dispatched to 

the House, where the legislation 
originated. A two-thirds majority 
of those voting in both the House 
and Senate is required to override 
a presidential veto.

On the fiaal Senate test. 3 
Republicans and 32 Democrats 
voted for the bill. Opposing it were 
14 Republlcatis and 32 Democrats.

FPC Chairman Jerome Kuyken
dall teetified that in his opinion 
the ulUmato cost of gas to cen- 
■umers la the loag rwa would not 
be leas regulatoa than if eantt- 
petttive forces were allowed free 
plar-

Propoaento argued that *’burda»- 
somo’* federal controls discourage 
producers from  developing new 
gas rsesrvss. Shorter supplies 
srould mesa h i g h e r  consumer 
prices in tbs run, backers 
argued.

Slash Ordered 
For March In 
Oil Allowable

a

Soviet Scientists Pushing 
Exploration Of Both Poles

By STANLEY JOHNSON
MOSCOW un — Soviet scientists 

float on arctic ice islands this 
winter while their coOeaguas 
whirl In helicopters over antarctic 
glaciers. They are spearheading 
exploration campaigns near both 
poles.

The Soviet Union opened fuH- 
■cale arctic operations in 1932. It 
probably has done more explora
tion there than any other country.

But the Soviet scientists taking 
part with men of the United SUtes 
and other naUons in current ex
ploration of the South Polar re
gions are the first Russians to 
penetrate there since Adm. Tad- 
eus von Bellinghausen led an im
perial expediUon into tha ice 
packs m  years ago.

Dally (H atch es from the die
sel-electric supply ships Ob and 
Lena thrill the Soviet public and 
overshadow exploits of the men 
on the 3-year-oid floaUng ice sta

tions North Pole 3 and North Pole 
4.

With Moscow shivering in 40 be
low zero weather readers were 
surprised to learn sunburn was 
the greatest health threat to the 
antarctic expedition and melting 
ice the chief hindrance to the 
establishment of p e r m a n e n t  
camps.

Why has Russia renewed her 
interest in the antarctic?

Because, says Evgeny Suzyu- 
mov, scientific secretary of the 
expedition, “ at long last we hope 
the antarctic wiD loee Its nmne 
of the ‘unexplored continent.*

“ Extenetve studies will be 
made In all branches of oceano
graphy with the aim ef dtocover- 
ing the laws governing the d r- 
ciuatkm of oceanic waters,** he 
said. “ Observations ia the fields 
of meteorology, aerology and acti- 
nometry (study of sun heat) wifi 
enable them to collect material

necessary to solve the problem of 
atmospheric circulation around 
the earth. They will study . , . the 
magnetic field, aurora borealis, 
cosmic rays, seismic activity.**

It appeared obvious prestige 
wns alM an important farter.

Moreover, Soviet whaling fleets 
have been increasingly a ^ v e  in 
the southern oceans. The new 
weather and oceanic information 
should be of considerable value.

The Soviet expedition plans to 
establish three bases. The firrt, 
Mirny (Peaceful), la named after 
BeUinghansen’a flagship and is lo
cated in <)ueeii M ^ ’s Land.

It is planned to set up a second 
base to be called Voetok (East) 
750 milea inland near the mag
netic pole and a third, Soviets- 
kaya (Soviet), near the pole of in
accessibility. The latter U the Ant
arctic’s most remote area.

The leader is M. Somov, doctor 
of geography, hero of the Soviet

Union, and son of the man who 
opened the modem era of Soviet 
arctic exploration in 1932.

Meanwhile, men on the floating 
ice islands in the north maintain 
their study of arctic weather and 
ocean currents, cosmic rays and 
underocean geography. They are 
in constant air communication 
with Moscow.

Tens of thousands of square 
miles of the Soviet Union lie north 
of the Arctic Circle and Its only 
long seacoast is that along the 
Arctic Ocean. The government 
has Just announced that it plans 
to build at least one atomic- 
powered ice-breaker to make the 
northern sea route more useful.

Opening of this route has per
mitted easier, cheaper communi- 
eation with the frontier to im  
which have sprung up near fish
eries. timber districts, gold mines, 
coal mines and other mineral de
velopments.*

Missing Airman 
Search Is Begun

SAN ANTONIO (8)—Recovery of 
a missing airman’s blood-stained 
auto started an extensive search 
today.

The v e h i c l e  used by Roger 
‘nmm, 20. of Evanston. III., con
tained bloodsoaked shirts and 
slacks. A bullet hole was in a win
dow and a slug was in the right 
front door.

Timm was to have repdrtod 
Wednesday for assignment at an 
Abilene Air Force Installation. He 
left Evanston Monday after a visit 
srith his parents. The auto belongs 
to his father. Harlow Timm.

Police said the airman may have 
been the victim of a hitchhiker. 
No weapon has been found.

Webb Trainer 
Wreckage Found

2 West Texans 
Killed In Crash

SAN ANGELO <JB—Two persons 
were killed today In a h e a d ^  col
lision five miles west of here on 
Highway 87.

They were Mrs. Donna Jerome 
of Crane and Robert McGuire of 
Big Lake, both 25.

Patrolman Glen GeesUn said 
both cars were apparently riding 
the center line of the highway. 
McGuire, a geologist for ra llip s 
Petroleum Co., was throsm from 
his car which burned. Both drivers 
were alone.

Production Of Film 
In Spain Is Halted

MADRID, Spain (8)—Production 
o( a Spanish film starring Amer
ican actress Betsy Blair has been 
halted. Its director is reported in 
Jail on suspidon of having Leftist 
tondendee.

Informants said director Joaa 
Antonio Bardam was arrested u  
an aftermigh of last week’s stu 
dent riots against Generalissimo 
Francisco Franco’s Falange par 
ty. Police declined to confirm or 
deny the report

Two officers, an instructor and 
his studont. from Webb AFB, were 
killed in the crash of a T-83 JK 
trainer seven miles southwest of 
Forsan Thursday evening

They were 2nd LL Billy Steph
ens, tha instructor, and 2nd Lt. 
Tex L. Mains, the student pilot. The 
plane crashed and exploded about 
8:50 p.m. in open rangeland.

Lt. Stephens, a native of CfCorgia. 
is survivMi by his wife, Mrs. Mari
lyn D. Stephens, 1S03B Virguiia. 
Big Spring, and his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. N. S. Stephens, Box 154. 
Wrightsville, Ga.

Lt. Mains, a native of Washing
ton. is survived by his wife. Mrs. 
Joyce Springer Mains, of e08 E. 
15th, Big Spdng, and his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Mains of Bickle- 
ton. Wash.

liie  remains were taken to Nal- 
ley-Pickle Funeral Home in Big 
S ^ n g .

Ranchers in the area had noti

fied Webb AFB Friday evening 
they had seen and beard an ex
plosion in the area. Time of the 
crash was estimated at 8:50 p.m.

Planes from Webb as well aa a 
SA-18 amphibioua craft from the 
Air Rescue Service unit at Dallas 
Joined in the search during the 
night. Wreckage waa sighted from 
the air shortly after 9 a.m. Fri
day. While the SA-18 hovered over 
the area, a ground convoy was di
rected to the scene.

Although there were some con
flicting reports from several re
ceived at the base, authorities 
were able to pinpoint fairly accur
ately the approximate location of 
the scene.

So far as records immediately 
available were concerned, this 
waa the first fataUty in training 
operations for Webb personnel 
since April B . 1955.

AL^STIN (81—A reduction in the 
allowable fur Texas crude oil pro
ducers during March was ordwed 
by the R ailro^  Commission today 
after a statewide hearing. A flow 
of 3,386,238 barrels per day will 
be permitted beginning March 1, 
16,838 less than allowed as of Feb. 
1 1 .

The new rate results from 17 
producing days statewide and la 
East Texas during 31-day March, 
compared with 18 days during 39- 
day February.

Exceptions to the 17-day pattern 
are 16 days for South Cowden and 
Foster, 13 for S a n d u s k y  (OU 
Creek), and 11 for Fort Chad- 
bourne.

The Bureau of Mines forecast of 
market demand for Texas crude 
during March is 2,950.000 barrels 
per day, 30.000 less than estimated 
for February.

P u r c h a s e r  nominations for 
March totaled 3.983,083 barrels dal
ly, up 14,075. U.S. crude stodu 
stood at 253,484,000 barrels Feb. 11.

Nominationa based on 17 days 
statewide were filed by Humbw, 
Magnolia. Sun. Phillips. The Texas 
Co. and Gulf.

(Cities Service. Sinclair, Stanolind 
and Continental asked for a 18-day 
producing pattern. SheU OU Co. r »  
quested 15.

The next statewide hearing will 
be held here March 18. Heeds of 
the main purchasers of Texas 
crude will testify of what constltnt- 
eo desired nalionnl levels of crude 
and products.

Boy, 8, Eats 
Poison Wiener

FLORENCE, 8.C. (ft-A n  •• 
ysar-otd boy waa in crttlcnl con
dition today after eating enotfh  
deadly p o im  to kill 35 men. IIm  
poison was in n hot dog the led 
found on his front porch.

At least two other poisoned hot 
dogs were found last night ia the 
same block by police a ^  fright
ened pvonts forbade their chil
dren to leave their houses alone.

Police theorised the poiaoosd 
weiner was tossed on the porch of 
Larry Mathews by a passer-by 
trying to kill neighborhood dogs.

Dr. J. L. Bruce estimated “ at 
least five gratas”  of strychniaa 
was la the meat.

He said onhaarily a fifth of a 
grain would be fatM to an aduR. 
He said prompt action by Larry’s 
grandmother. Mrs. Cindy U i^  
hews, probably wiU save Larry’s 
life. She pour^ a quantity of m ilt 
down Larry’s throat when he 
came staggering into the house 
on the verge of a convulsion.

W«stinghouM Union 
OKt Modiotion OHor

PITTSBURGH (8) -  The AFL 
CIO International Union of Elec 
trical Workers today accepted Ute 
Federal ModUtioa Service's rec
ommendations to resume negoti
ations in an “ all-out effort to ond 
the 124-day Westinghouse Electric 
(krp. strike.

Bomber Explodes In
First Loss Of B52
TRACY, Calif. l8)-O ne of ttie 

Strategic Air Command's swept- 
wing InterconUnental B52 Jet 
bombers e x p l o d e d  high over 
northern California late yoster- 
day. Three of the e i ^  crewmen 
were kUled.

Four parachuted to safety and 
one was missing.

Three bodies were recovered 
f r o m  the widespread burned 
wreckage of the eight-million- 
dollar nuclear weapon carrier 
which was baaed at nearby Castle 
Air Force Base.

It was the first crash of a BS2. 
The giants are manned by crews 
of the earlier B38 propnOer-Jet 
bombers. The aU-Jot B53 wiw on 
a training flight.

The Air Force said none of the 
throe bodies recovered had been 
ideatified and that aQ four ware 
listed as missing.

They were (k l. Patrick Flem
ing. 38, deputy wing commander 
of the aird Bofhb Wing at Castle

AFB; MaJ. Albert K. Brosgi. 38. 
instructor pilot, Pittsburgh, Pa.; 
MaJ. Edward L. Stefanski, 35, air
craft commander, Pottstown, Pa., 
and Merced. (^ ^ .; and Capt. 
James Fredrickson, 32. navigator, 
Atwater, Calif.

“ There was an explosion when 
we were over San Francisco,** said 
MaJ. Harold F. Korger of Atwa
ter, ( ^ f . ,  one of the four sur
vivors. “ It knocked out the inter
com system. A few minutes later 
there was a second explosion. I 
bailed out. We were at 32.000 feet.

“ I didn't open my chute until 
1 had dropped quite a distance 
because I had stripped off my 
helmet and had no oxygen sup-
P b-”   ̂ ,

Korger. suffering bums and a 
fractured arm. was interviewed 
at San Joaquin General Hospital 
in Stockton. 20 miles northeast of 
here. He had landed 11 milM 
southwest of Stockton after bail
ing out nf the 800-m p h bomber.

F a r m e r  William Dcdini of

Hope. CaUf., srho saw the bomber 
explode and one of its wings blast
ed away, picked up Korger and 
rushed him to Stockton.

The other three survivors para
chuted to safety ia this area, 
about 85 miles southeast of San 
Francisco. They are MaJ. Michael 
Shay, copilot, Gary, Ind.; MaJ. 
Billie M. Beardsley, M e r c e i L  
CaUf.; and Sgt. Willard M. Lucy, 
Sacramento, CaUf.

Their injuries were minor. They 
were tranMerred to the air base 
h o s te l

Tm  B53, which has a wing 
spread of 185 feet and eight huge 
turbojet engines, flew apart la 
three great flaming sections aft
er the second cxplooioo.

“ It looked Uke ban of fira.** 
said A.I.C. John Stowe of Psfks 
Ah- Force Base. '̂ Tbea it broke up 
into litUer balls of fire.**

The Air Force said the bember 
had caught fire and exploded ia 
flight. There was no



Sweetheart
Mrt. M iu  WageaMller, matker 
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Partia-sweatkaart af tke law sta- 
denU. Tkis la (ka klgkast kaaar 
tke law sckaal caa bastaw aa a 
womaa stadeat.

Abbott Sentenced 
In Map Theft Case

DALLAS (fl — Wajme Abbott, 
charged with causing an oil map 
to be stolen and with mail fraud, 
was sentenced yesterday to a 
and a day in prlaoo and 
91.000. •

Federal Judge Whitfield David
son sentenced him. Attorneys said 
they would appeal.

I year 
flned
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'Wise Use' Of 
Underground 
Water Is Urged

DALLAS trv-Wise use of under
ground water in the Texas High 
Plains area should enable the sup
ply to “ sustain a balanced agrictil- 
tural economy for sereral genera
tions,*' the American Society of
Civil Engineers was told today. 

W. L. Bnroadhurst, chief hydrolo
gist for the High Piains Under
ground Water Conservation District 
1 at Lubbock, said the supply of 
underground water available to 
wells in the High Plains amounts 
to 500 million acre feet.

He said withdrawals by pumping 
54 amountedfrom 1910 through 1954 

to ao million acre feet of which 
nearly one-third was pumped for 
irrigation during 1953 and 1954.

Although the water table has de
clined 80 feet in areas where wells 
are concentrated and pumping has 
been heavy, the thickneu of the 
saturated section is still about 280 
feet, he said. In some places where 
the area of saturation was very 
thin at the beginning of irrintion  
development, wells have already 
reached their economic exhaustion, 
be said.

Broadhurst said the underground 
water supply was ample for sever
al generations if wells are spaced 
far enough apart to minimise 
drawdown during pumping season, 
water is transport^ in closed dis
tribution systems to prevent times

Storm Aftermath
Five perseas, ladadlag twe chlldraa. mlracaloasiy escaped lajary whea a teraade-ltke stenn wredud 
the James Barrcll heme la the aortk ceatral Arkaasas eemmaaity sf Clevelaad. The sierm. eae of 
several which lashed Arkansas darlag pre-dawn hoars, shattered the aearhy home of Mrs. Barreirs 
brother, kllllag the Negro man lastaatly.

D O ES N T  KN O W

more than the total store capacity 
of an man-made reeervoirs in Ithe
state. In the High Plains, the only 
supply at present is ground wster. 
The people of the Plains are pri
marily concerned arlth ground wa
ter conservation,** he said.

Broadhurst said the region has 
K,0M square miles. Agriculture is 
the maJtN' industry. Production of 
cotton anwunts to almost one-tenth 
of the United States crop. The re
gion produces most of the grain 
soighum groam in the nation.

ground water resource, said 
Broadhurst, has “ contributed im
measurably to the favorable eco
nomic situation."

“ The district realises the prob
lems of ground water consesvatlon 
cannot be solved for all time. It 
reaUses many problems cannot be 
solxod in a short time. But it has 
made a definite'start, H has ob
tained results and has confidence 
it win continue to make progress 
in water conservation in keeping 
with the economy of the timee. We 
are optimistic about the future of 
ground water conservation la the 
Texas High Plains.

Deaf Indian 
Losing His Sight

KTXC To Air 
K-P Program

2 Big Sprirtg (Texas) Herold, FrI., Feb. 17, 1956

Army Private Ends. 
Russian Captivity

BERLIN (#v-U. 8. Army Pvt. 
Kdney Ray Sparks, 28, of Ten- 
nils, Ga., was released from four 
years of Russian captivity today. 
He was turned over to Army au
thorities in East Berlin.

Sparks had escaped with two 
other privates Dec. 4. 1961, from 
a West Berlin guanfixiuse. He 
was being held to face charges 
of b^ng AWOL, stealing money 
and assaulting a G e n ^  cab 
drivsr.

Three days after the escape. 
East German Communist au
thorities said the trio had sought 
political asylum. But Austrian

Crisoners returning from Russian 
if

Sparks would remain in confine
ment “ pending dispoeitioa of hlg

When Schultz returned to West 
Berlin he said be and his two 
companions had signed defection 
statemeiits on the promise of a 
Soviet officer that tn ^  would be 
released. Instead, S^ults testi
fied. they were confined, accused 
of being spies and >threatened 
with being sent to Siberia.

T V s
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And we have medek to salt 
every need and perpose . . .

BEFORI YOU BUY 
ANY TV . . .  SEE

bor camps last June said they 
had seen ^>arka in a Soviet
camp. They said be told them 

Soviets aarrested him in Berlin

J. W.
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SANTA FE, N.M. Iff -  David 
Ghee, a smiling, 13-year-old Nava
jo Indian boy, Uves in • world of 
silence -and soon will be Uvlag in 
dArkoMi too.

David is a student at the New 
Mexico School for the Deaf. His 

ssion is art, and his favorite 
subjects are horses. He draws 
them with remarkable realism.

David is unaware that oongeni- 
tal glaucoma, an eye disease, is 
expected to deprive him of his 
s i ^  la Just a few months. No

'ays are known to arrest the af- 
Qlmon at this stage.

Ho has been d ^  since birth. 
The eye disease, physidaiu say, 
develoiied during his infancy on 
the Navajo rooervation hamlet of 
Manuelito, N.M., wfawe his par-

its live.
He hasn't had the opportunity 

to loam  words and the meaning 
of objects—except horses la his 
young life.

Supt. Marshall Hester o f  t h e  
School for the Deaf said today 
David's one c h a n c e  to retain 
some contact with the world after 
total blindness falls depends on e 
system of understaadiag words by 
patting his hands to ths Ups of 
other iMTsons and interpreting the 
vibrations.

And he'd have to acquire ttds 
skill in the few remaining months 
of sight.

This week. Danuel J. Bums, di
rector of the deaf-Mind depart
ment at the Perkba Institute, Wa
tertown, Maes., visited David to

determine if his institution could 
help him. .

Bums approved the youngster 
for admission to ths institute, a 
privately endowed institution, and 
agreed to try and waive the ordi
nary tuition fees.

But that hasn’t solved David's 
problem.

The Federal Indian Service, 
whose charge David is. doesn't 
have the fun^ in its current budg 
et for the $800 or so needed to 
send David to Massachusetts.

There Um matter stands today, 
with Hester and others working 
to raise the money while David is 
(hewing his horses—and the pre- 

lu daysdous slip by.

Texas Admissions 
Tests Scheduled

Mutual Broadcasting Company 
and KTXC srill salute the Kni^its 
of Pythias Saturday srith a 30- 
minute nationwide broadcast of a 
program in observaixe of the 92nd 
Knights of Pythias Founders Day.

Sunday is Uie birthday <rf the or
der, but the program is being sent 
out Saturday. Locally, the program 
will be hea^ at 2;30 p.m.

Featured on the program will be 
Mary Martin, nationally famous 
singer and actress. Miss Martin 
is the daughter of a Pythian in 
Weatherford and is acquainted 
with the work.

Also on the show will be the 
supreme chancellor. Peter S. Ford, 
of Martinsville, Va. The program 
will be broadcast from Washing
ton. D. C.

Later Saturday night, the pro
gram will be rebroadcast over 
many staUons. but locally it will 
be heard ‘Uve* over KTXC at 
2:30.

the
in 1981.

Sparks' mother, Mr 
Gladln, lives at Tennile.

The two men who escaped to 
thd East with Sparks wem Ray 
B. Schults of BatavU, N.Y., and 
Charies J. Scott, Decatur, ID.

Schults returned from East 
Germany in June 1982. He was 
court-martialed, given a dishon- 
orable discharge and sentenced 
to five years in prison. Scott has 
not been heard from since his 
flight

An Army spokesman s a i d

Queen Back 
From Tour 
In Nigeria
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Pleaty Free PaiUag

AUSTIN Iff—Admlsshms teets to 
the University of Texas will bs 
given March 10 in 11 Texas dtias. 

Dr. HerschtI UsnuaL tasting and

Sidance buroau director, said to- 
y high school seniors who take 

the teets should maks applications 
befors Feb. 28.

Manuel said the t e s t s  were 
scheduled becadee many students 
who appUed for Feb. 4 teets were 
unable to take them due to inclem- 
enl wfwther

Cities in which tests will he given 
sre Abilene. Ammillo. Anstin. Del- 
lai. Fort Stodrton. KemriDa, Mid
land. San Angdo, Tyler, Waco and 
Wichtta Falls.

DiYorcee Freed 
In Pistol Death

LONDON Iff — Queen Elizabeth 
II came home from tropical Afri
ca today to freezing weather and 

new flurry over her vivacious 
sister Princess Margaret.

The Queen end the Duke of 
Edinburgh returned from a trium
phal. 20-day state visit to Nigeria 
as the British capital buzzed with 

published rumor that Margaret 
plans to become a Roman Cath
olic.

Startled church and palace 
sources refused to confirm or 
deny the rumor. B ritou genarsUy 
took the story Ughtly. An Angli
can derarnun does to the prin- 

ess sak fit was “ wholly unUkdy." 
Margaret was on hand at Lon-
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WASHINGTON Iff -  See. L s b - 
man (D-NY) said today ha wU 
turn over to the Senate Electioas 
subcommittee evidence of what 
he called “ questionable pressure 
tactics" la behalf of tha natural 
gas bin by a New York state 
machinery manufacturer 

This was the first 
response to invitations from Sen
ate unrestigators for evidence of 
efforts to Influsnce congresiionsl 
actioa on ths biU to exempt nat- 
ural gas produosrt from direct 
[ederd regulation.

Lahman oppoaad the meaenre. 
which tha Sonata pasaad laet 
week 83-SS.

LiOiBnaa did aot Identify the 
[Tipnny he referred to. nor did 

be eay Ka actione were **tmprop- 
er.** Bat he aald R had put **pnn- 

re oa Ka amployaa'' to mafl 
him poilcards nrgiim him to vota 
for tha bOL Ha said the amount

of prstsura used would need to 
be determined by investigatkm 

Chairman Gore ID-Tenn> and ent 
the other two EilectkMU subcom
mittee members. Senators Mans
field ID-Moot) and Curtis IR- 
Neb), issued a joint statement 
yesttfday announcing an inejuiry old

Of Fishing Guide
BROCKVILLE, Ont. Iff — 

American divorcea was freed last 
night in the pistol death of a fish
ing guide at her Island lodge.

Mrs. Virginia Ricks, 48. four 
time-married daughter of a for
mer Syracuao mayor, wae acquit 
ted of manslaughter In ths death 
of George ITonwny) Knapp. Tha 
45-year-old guide died of buUet 
wounds Dec. 30 at the lodge on 
Newborough Lake.

Defense counsel asserted that 
Mrs. Ricks was repeatedly beat
en by Knapp and feared him Sha 
testified that she threatened the 
man with a pistol and that bs 
was shot accidentally as they 
struggled for the weapon 

The prosecution asserted that 
if Mrt. Ricks feared Knapp, the 
and Francis Bums, a frieiM pres

at the time of the slxxiting, 
could easily have subdued him 

Mrs. Ricks still faces a civil 
action brought on behalf of the 
dead man's estate and his 14-ysar

Charles and 
Princsoa Anna when tha four- 
engins royal plans landed with 
the Queen and the Duke.

la Belgium the newspaper La 
Demiare Heure clalnsad today 
both Margaret and Group CapO. 
Peter Townsend, whom she an
nounced last November she would 
not marry, would be converted to 
Roman Catholicism so they could 
marry.

The paper said the "Catholic 
Church (fees not recognize Protes
tant weddings,** a statement Cath
olic sources in Brussels immedi
ately disputed. These sources said 
the Roman Church considers most 
Protestant marriages valid and 
does not recognize divorce.

Leaden of the Church of Eng
land had oppoaad Margaret's mar
riage to Townsend because his di
vorced first wife is still Uving.
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son. The writ seeks 815.000
I they said will go far beyond the damages and |2S0 funeral ex-
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natural gas biU fight 
They said they intended to ex

plore fully repci^  "that selfish 
interests may ha\e sought, or 
may seek. 1̂  improper use of 
financisl resources under their 
control" to Influsnce tha dsetions 
of memben of Congress and leg
islative proposals 

The subcommittee action fol- 
lowsd a special Sanata commit- 
taa's Invastigation of whether a 
12,800 canmaifn contribution re
jected by Francis Cass (R- 
8D> during the gas biU dabate 
waa aa imprupar attempt to in- 
fhiance his vota.
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Albinns Jast Released
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FOUR FRESHMEN AND 
FIVE TROMBONES.
The Mg aew eMaai by the 
Fear Fresbniea. fellewlag op 
their hnmeasely sacecesfol 
Veices la Medera. BaeUag 
this medera voeal group Is 
Pete RagoU. leadlsg five 
imp trmnheaists sad as aO- 
■tar rhythm seetlea.

O THE PIANO STYLE OF 
NAT "KING** COLE.
Here Is Nat Csle the piaalal 
today, playtag wKh drilcatc 
•eusUivlly, sad (-reatlag ex
pressive krybeard m Iss that 
shiae brightly agaiast rteh 
•rrbestral baeklag by Neioea 
Riddle.

ELLINGTON SHOWC.kSE. 
Fer three decades the D - 
liagtea Bead hat hsen a 
ssisikts* haU sf fame. Rhsw- 
cass here, alaag with the 
Dote hlmseff, are Jais wsr- 
Uiies of today like Claik 
Terry. Jimmy HamIHsa aad 
Britt Wesdroaa.

•  MRTA-DIXIE.
Leavlag tradHIea la a happy 
daae. Billy archestratee see 
Highly aasrthsdsx matlsas of 
DIxlelaad raosle Iota a M- 
larleaa. free-thlokiag eaacsrt 
with the matte “ let the twe 
hcate fall where they mayl

•  HOLLYWOOD BOWL STM 
PHONY ORCHESTRA. 
Ploylag Grieg; Poor GynL

•  THR ROGER WAGNER 
CHORALE.
Recordtag af FoRi Reogs of 
the FroaUer.
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Food Shortage 
Adds Misery In 
Europe Blizzard

LONDON (f) — Frozen Europe, 
counting at least 611 dead from 
its worst winter of the SOtb Cen- 
jtury, faced the peril today of food 
portages. Crops worth hundrods 
lof millions of dollars already wm« 
hiiiied.

Floods ravaged Yugoslavia and 
Turkey, covering farm lands. Ice 
packs trapped fuel-carrying ships 
in the n o i^ n  seas. T m ijs t s ^  , ®"fu

Big, Spring (Ttxos) H«rold, FrI., Fob. 17, 1956 3

Doctor Declares Graham 
Suicide Try Did No Domoge

DENVER v e-A  sUte psychia
trist says John Gilbert GrahamJI 
sanity was not impaired by a sui
cide attempt in his county jail 
cell one week ago. *

Dr, James tialviii, director of 
Colorado Psychopathic Hospital, 
completed an examination of the 
accused plane dynamiter and 
made that official report late yes
terday,

Graham Is charged with mur
dering his mother Mrs. Daisie E.

scious for about five minutes.
Dr. Calvin reported 'to  Dist. 

Judge Joseph M. McDonald that 
the 24-year-old defendant suffered 
no brain damage in the suicide 
attempt.

Snow In Southern Italy
Workmen dig at a pile of snow la a street hi the city of Bari on the Adriatic Sea ia southern Italy. Uu- 
usually heavy snow has accompanied severe cold weather throughout Europe during the last four weeks.

UNDER RED RULE

Wicked Shanghai 
Retires Early Now
By LOIS MITCHISON

SHANGHAI un-Once the gay
est, wickedest city in the Far 
East, Shanghai now goes to bed 
at 9 p.m. every night.

Six years of Communist r6le 
have wiped out the city's color
ful night life. Its gray, grime- 
encrusted streets are cold and 
drab.

In the old days, both foreigners 
and Chinese made money in 
Shanghai, The wealth here went 
for exotic meals — champagne 
with shark's fin soup and monkey 
brains entree. The gambling halls, 
race c o u r s e ,  night clubs and 
brothels all prospered.

But today, the last Western bar 
In the cit;r is ready to close as 
soon as ttw owner's wife has her 
exit permit. Located in the port 
area, it is named "Toby's Bar, 
The Golden Sun, New Harlem." 
Its owner, Toby Embielis. is 
British subject born in Nigeria.

Toby's Bar is a warm and cozy 
place. Most customers are sailors
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pickup.

from foreign ships. Toby was once 
a sailor himself.

But he thinks he is losing busi
ness to the new government sea- 
m aifs institute nearby. Sailors 
arriving in Shanghai are told of
ficially of the institute.

"But I am not allowed to send 
a card down to the ships,”  Toby 
said.

"I  just depend on old patrons 
recommending the place to one 
another. At present they just 
about bring me in enough to 
Uve on ."

Foreign newsmen seeking night 
life now are sent on a tour of 
"workers' cultural clubs." I went 
one evening to one in the Cheng 
Ning district. The club was 
h o u ^  in severM buildings, sur
rounded by a rose garden, that 
ooca had been a gambling hall.

In the courtyard, two factory 
teams were playing basketball. 
In an upstairs hall, a group of 
community singers were w ooing 
on a new song to celebrate Chi
na's manufacture of iron and 
steel.

Another hall had an exhibition 
of cartoons. Some of them were 
labeled as teaching Red China- 
style moral lessons—the need to 
liberate Fonnaaa. the d a n g e r s  
from U. S. Asian policies, the 
threat of counterrevolutionaries in 
China.

We al.so saw a competition for 
amateur plays and humorous di
alogues

1^  club has dancing on some 
Saturday, the m a n a g e r  ex
plained. but not "immoral danc
in g " with couples pressed cheek 
to cheek, nor any "yellow Ameri
can music ”

He said he thought the "Blue’’ 
waltzes were the tunes most often 
play^  He had never heard of 
"jiving."

These clubs are fully backed 
by the Communist regime.

"The dark sights of old Shang 
hai—its bars, brothels, night clubs 
—have all been transformed.”  
said Li Kan-chuan of the Shang
hai Municipal Council. "These 
places were for idle, good-for- 
nothing people who led a very 
luxurious life. After Hberation 
(arrival of th* CommunisU) such 
people ceased to exist.”

"The laboring people have their 
proper work to da and after work 
they need rest,”  he added. "But 
we have also built up a moral 
and cultural recreational life for 
the laboring people.”

Nine Youths 
Sentenced In 
Gang Slaying

CHICAGO OB — Nine teen - age 
youths were sentenced to prison j 
yesterday for the gang war shot-' 
gun slaying of a 17-year-old boy.

One youth. Clement (Cookie) 
Mads, IS, the youngest of the 
nine, was convicted of the murder 
by Criminal Court Judge Thomas 
Kluezynski and recciied t h c 
heaviest sentence, 16 years in 
prison.

The other eight who entered 
pleas of guilty to involuntary 
manslaughter last week were sen
tenced to terms ranging 1 to 5 
yean up to 4 to 14 years. Five 
other teen-agers in the gang, who 
turned state's evidence and testi
fied for the prosecution, are to 
be sentenced later.

Mads, a tall, slender high 
school freshman, was 14 when the 
gang set out last July I to avenge 
a beating of one of their mem- 
ben  by another teen-age group 
The victim of the shotgun blast 
was Kenneth Sleboda, 17, fatally 
wounded as he stood on a South 
Side street corner with other 
youths.

Mads said the shotgun he was 
holding went off acddratally. The 
youths with him earned baseball 
bats, tire irons, clubs and a rifle.

Kluezynski denounced adults who 
refuse to accept jury service in 
cases where they have to send 
teen-agen to jail. He said I7S 
prospective juron  refused duty 
before the eight youths pleaded 
guilty and Macis agreed to a 
bench trial.

Tempests 
rain, snow and winds swept the 
usiwlly sunny Spanish peninsula 
and North Airica.

The French government esti
mated crops worth more than half 
a billion dollars were lost in 
France, most of it wheat. Tte 
Italian Ministry of Agriculture 
warned Italy's crop damage "will 
be tremendous."

The sun cam ^back to northern 
Italy but the Temperature was 
still down to S below zero. Snow
plows and ski teams broke 
snowbound communities.

The subzero weather so far 
averted floods. But officials in 
Sicily and southern Italy warned 

-fmany communities would be in 
danger if sudden thaws started.

•An ice pack narrowed the only 
sea lone between east and west 
Denmark, across the Store Baelt 
Sound. More than 2,000 railway 
freight cars were piled up on both 
ends of the route. The government 
banned all unnecessary ship
ments.

Ice barriers stretched almost 
30 miles across the North Sea 
from Germany to Helgoland Is-

perisbed in the bombing-crash of 
a United Air Lines plane near) 
Longmont, Colo., last Nov. 1. Hei 
was scheduled to be returned to! 
county jail today. i

One week ago he tried to stran-, 
gle himself with a noose fash
ioned by tying his socks together | 
An alert guard foiled the attempt' 
after Graham had been uncon-

'MUSCLES 
ACHE

D w b ic e w t
OO TMII fA IT —fsr Isst rMtsI—
Uks 8 t  Jesesh Aiairtn. FirM clwlea 
•( milhans bsuuM  N iRseds tucR 
MstkiKf eeenleft 300 UbIsU 7B|: 
too 4M. Why My >nor«r

S U o M p h
A SP IR IN *^

A special German-Austrian com 
mittee met at Passu to make 
emergency plans for the floods 
expected after the end of the 
cold wave. The conunittee was re
ported planning to ask the U. S 
Army to blast the Danube ice 
blocks.

The East German press report
ed some Communist power sta
tions were running loo low on coal 
to maintain a full output.

Ile«v7  snow covered the Pyre
nees in northwest Spain. Atlantic 
gales roared over the Canary Is 
lands. Three persons died in Span 
ish Morocco when torrential rains 
caved in their homes.

Sf. Patrick's Doy 
Turns Inttrnotionol

SAN ANGELO. Tex. UB-St 
Patrick and the Irish might not 
have much in common with the 
committee, but St. Patrick's Day 
will be celebrated at Goodfellow 
Air Force Base here.

Named to plan the officers' club 
party are MaJ. Robert Holsom- 
back (he is of Dutch extraction). 
Capt. F r e d  Cronn (German), 
Capt. Maurice Lien (Norwegian) 
and Lt. Arno Poggi (Italian).

The official order for the party 
was signed by MaJ. Theodore 
Greer (Gredc).

sivDEiano
most powerful car in the medium price field.

A l l  the sm artness , . . a l i  

the lithe app eal o f the 

sensational DeSoto hard- 

tops with the convenience 

and easy entrance of four 

full sized doors. There are 

no center posts to mar your view.

rU N t IM •MOUCNO MANX BVtMV W tAK  ON MDC RADIO AMO TaLRVIAIOM

CLARK MOTOR COMPANY
1167 E. 3rd Dial 4-6ttt

WIN TW aic $uo,aoe luay motor numiir swnFSTAns.il 
SH tour MSOTO-PITMOUTN NAUR TOOATI

HEAR
Th* Famous 

Spiritual Singars 
Of

Southwastarn 
Christian Cellag*
City Auditorium 

Monday, Fobruary 20 
8:00 P. M.
Admission 

Adults 51.00 
Studonts 50c
Sponsored By 
High School 

Journalism Dapartmant

SAVE ON ANTHONY'S

Saturday Morning Specials
Available Only Between 8:30 and 11:30 a.m. Sat.

Rapaat Sal*, 20x40 
and 22x44 Bath
TOWELS

$ 1Jh For 
Tkete are N*. I BecMMb 
faiMBi taaBMi tawela.

C.ANNON WASH CLOTHS 
MateUag 
Caton 1 0  * ,  $ 1

Beys' Long Wearing, 10-Ox.

Double Knee

EAMS
Man's Flannel Sport 
and Regular Dress

SHIRTS
1 Largo 
Table $ 1 eb
Warn* (laanel ipart khlrts ia 
■aUdf Bad plaidix Same tlzei 
ia drcM fMrtt. All *■ aae 
large taMr.

Long wMnng bluo denim with double kneel 
fo» double weof. Sonlorixed ihrunk, double 
tewn with tough oronq̂  thread, bor-tocked 
ond riveted at oil point! of itroin. Zipper 
fly. Look 01 thli thrifty Anthony price. Buy 
leverol poirk now.

REGULAR
51.49

Cannon, Cotton, Rayon 
And Wool Single
BLANKET

Regular 
$4.98 $ 3 .4 4
FbU 72x84 iBeh kite la famaa* 
CaRRoR ORalUy. Ideal blaRket 
for tU i area. Wide «atia Mad-
•M.

Ladies' Rayon Tricot 
Fully Lace Trimmed

GOWNS
Medium 
and Largo
TUa la aa eieeptiaaal 
tor jm  If yaa're mcMam ar 
large size. AMorted 
aad stylee.

S IZ E S
4-12

Here's A Big Value In Man's 51.29

CHAMBRAY SHIRTS
S 1 0 0Choice of bluo or gray 

chambray. Regular coL 
lars, 2-israast pockets. 
Parfact for undar-jackat 
wear. Sites 14 thru 17.

221 W. 3rd St. Dial 4-8261

SAVE ON 
SATURDAY SPECIALS

NEW SPRING DENIMS 
AND BROADCLOTHS

Yards

All 1st Quality Prints and Plaint

ALL DRESS REMNANTS

Vt OH
Sava On All Typos of Matarials

4.95 Ovality 
MogoiiM Bosket

88saicui
M ia

\ Kaapo RMgazinas naotl Mock totin iRofol froiaa, brou boskof for mod- 
om oppooroiKo.

ARMSTRONG LINOLEUM 

REMNANTS

Price
Largo salaction of Linoleum Remnants In shat f 
4x9 up to 10x12. Saturday only. All first quality.

SALE!
NON-METALLIC CABLE

S iu  14.1

Sis* 12-2

Par 100 Feat

Par 100 Feat

Standard alactrical cable. Approved by Undarwritar'a 
Lab.

$5.00 HOLDS YOUR 

CHOICE OF ANY S ^  KING 

MOTOR T IL L  MAY 15
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A Bible Thought For Today
Thou therefore endure hardness, as a good soldier of 
Jesus Christ (II Timothy 2:3)

E d i t o r i a l
Post-Confusion Of The Issue

The New Y oit Tim ei, quoting indus
try spokesmen end senators on both sides 
of the question, asserts President EUsen- 
bower is considering a veto of the legis- 
iation ending federal control of natural 
gas production.

Although the President bad never come 
right out and said be wouid approve the 
bill, his council of advisors bad recom
mended it, and the legislation was known 
to be in line with the administration's 
general policy of leu  federal Interference 
in businus.

But the reason advanced in the Times 
story for the President's reputed inclina
tion to kill the legislation with a veto is 
Just plain astonishing, if a television re
port is to be believed. It said Mr, Eisen
hower's hesitancy w u  due to the Case 
revelation, in which the South Dakota Re
publican senator reported having been of
fered $2.S00 for his campaign fund if be 
would vote for the g u  bill.

We have seen no confirmation of that 
report, and it is rather hard to believe

the President would be influenced one way 
or the other by an isolated Incident, like 
that. If so, it would be easy for the ene
mies of almost any piece of legislation to 
insure its defeat or veto by cooking up a 
nebulous Usue like the Case incident.

The Fulbright-Harris bill decontrolling 
natural gas moving in interstate com
merce is capable of standing <» its own 
merits, it w u  passed by the House last 
year and by the Senate this nnooth. Un
leu  the President approvu or diupproves 
it by next Saturday, it will automatically 
become law.

It is a good law, ultimately to the bene
fit of consumers u  well u  producers for 
a very sound reason: It will leave produ
cers free to produce g u  without the handi
cap of bureaucratic interference, thereby 
insuring a steady flow and a constantly 
replenished supply. Rigid price control by 
FPC will result in leu  g u  discovered 
and leu  g u  developed.

It is u  simple u  that.

you seeiNd
NOW WHO 6  
N ih K IN d T H t  
TERRtBLE 
WINTER. FOR 

EUROPE/

Answer May Raise Another Question

J a

At the end of his current ten-day vaca- changu, but in time to show an appro- 
tion in Georgia on the planUtlon of his upswing at the c lou  of the ^ ' s

-  --- buslneu in Los Angeles and San Fran- 
most tmsted heutenant. Treasury Sccre- gy Wednesday morning's opening,
t a r y  Humphrey. President Elsenhow- S o S s  x^m ed aU over ttelS Sce. 
ar probably will have a nMmentous an- The theme w u  thus appropriatqjhr 
nooncement to make regarding his future launched: another Eisenhower term is ea- 
pi«n« sential to the prosperity of the country

The company he keeps during this brief and the peace ol the world, 
period of waiting may bo significant. Not Of course Ike himself h u  yet to say 
only is Humphrey generally regarded u  the word, but at the moment, contrary to 
the ablest member of the Cabinet, not only the way a great many peopto had foR up 
is be one o f the President's moat trusted to now, including us, it looks like tba word 
advisors, but the h u  bean pictored u  will contain three letters, not two. 
one of the most ardent supporters of the This time there will bo a race, not a 
idea that the President should run again runaway u  in 1952. 
if the doctors gave the nod. If prosperity and peace indeed depend

The doctws gave the nod. In a stage- on a continuance in office of a single 
setting that Just missed being a produc- man, is it too much to speculate on what 
Uon. in an atmosphere and with a flare happens if he should die la ^O ce? And 
that reflected greM credit on the Presi- who might the nation be electing pres- WASHINGTON on-StaUa's one- 
dent's televisioo advisor, Robert Moot- ident under the wraps of a vice praeidant? tlrrie Junior partners have shifted
gomery. The question is legitimate and in order from a mean-old-nuu to a snnny-

This drama w u  enacted Just too late becauu Mr. Eisenhower himself asked la boy policy. They waited for the
to catch the New York and Chicago ox- the first place. of the firm to die ao they

■ I . I — 1 ^ — —  could pot new id ou  into the busi-
___  neu  to attract customers.

T h e  G q I I u d  P o l l  . 3; ?sSsS;T.J!"sSE?i
r '  successors In the KromUn clearly

explained this week there is a

Tymca! Citizen Sees Continuing Good Times
'  * world communism.

Nikilft Khnisbcbev, Cofnimuiift
PRINCETON, H. J. -  While the eco- To measure the public's optimism or bou  did the t-M ng for the

•emie exports have bean busy making pessimism toward the IMS businou pic- ^ w  Kremlin leaders. He ad-
their hudm u  forecasts for IMS, little ef- tu n . the Institute assignad iU interview- dressed a meeting of the party
tort h u  Ubea made t o f l n d o o t h o w t h e  e r s to a s k a  aeriu  of questions o f an ac- faithful but knew his words would 
nM m i*t iia u iiie r  the man-in-the street curate sampto of the aatioa's adults. The be carried around the world
—views tba natiaa's w«»tn«nfa» eotloek. first: Stalin w u  rigid and certainly

To • la rfs  axtaat, inflatlooary M d da- "D o you thlhk the present 'good tinom' ia his later years unimaginative.
Itotloaary cyclas « o  the roauR of pabUc which the country ia having will continue Brute force seemed his on^ meth-
peychology. through the present year?" od for communlxtng.

U ttdik prices aro going *GOOD TIMES' TO CONTINVR? Subversion and war were the in-

Y u . win continue .......................,* !* .? 7 P  ‘ ^ H lT h S r s '^ ” ^ ^
lay pundteua becauu they feel p ricu  No. will not...............................................S . . i

........................ m JarurtuA^^hlm ed in h is ^ ie ch .

’ 'S.'SSLTS. M . - d  i t o ,  D -
acrou  the ccuntry-w hou  record ia fore- there is little difference of optaioo on this
casting h a u l b e u  too bad, Jndglng from  question between Repubileaao and Demo- Examptes; They tried to patch 
previous Inatltnte surveys — have been crate. up their quarrel with Marshal Ti-
aounded out ia a survey Just completod The next question: to; thur toured Asia, a trip which
Iqr the American m  Public Opin- "D o you think the pricu  ef moM of tho w u  a big succen  for them;
ton. things you buy will be highu, low u, or they've promised help to back-

This fact em argis: tha typical Amari- about tlia sanu six months from now?" ward cormtries; they've begun to
can is pretty roertutwtt that tha PRICES HIGHER OR LOWER? drive a wedge between the West

ahead are g"N«j  tp he good ooea. Per CcU and the Middle Eart. an area
n u s coodasloa is based «  th ru  sap- P ricu  win be higher............................. »

w ate counts, u  follows: Lower ....................................................  5 the almort dreunily seeiryd
1. As fw  M  the gm u al aatlook is con- About the saoM ........................................O  ^

corned, a a u t y e i^  out of every 10 adults No opinion ................................................  7 !? !
m  per cant) questioned in the survey The fact that only one person in »  to- 
think that the present "good U m u " which day thinks that p ricu  are going to be low-
the country U having will continue er in the immediate months ahead could
throughout the year. be tremendously significant in terms of R usslu  policy

2. While a siiable majority think that future purchasu. as laid down by Khrushchev:
p ricu  win remain about the same over Each person also w u  asked; Thav've throwu u ide the idea
the next six noonths, five tim u u  many "D o you think there will be more peo- giat forceful overthrow is neces- 
(M per cent) think that pricu  will go pie out of work or few u  peopla oU of sary evervwhu e . Thev have time
Wgher than thinfc they wiB go low u (S work in this community in tho next six T h e y ’ l l  be oatient. Backward
par cent). months’’ "  coantriu theyH try to win ov u

3 Ahnost throe out of every four <79 per MORE OR FEWER JOBLESS? by friendly acts and help. In dem-
eant) expect the number of unemployed to Per CeU ocraUc countriu which are weak
stay about the same, u  evw  go low u More people out of Jobs .........................  10 or *v i«W  ‘ twy-fl tro to take over
than R is today. Only one in every five Few u ...................................................... »  ^  winning a niajarity in the Par-
expecte the num bu of Jobleu to iacreau About the same ........................................44
wlthiB the next six months. No opinion ...............................................7 «  buiMine a "enPH ^

---------------  -------  with any non-Communiste srho II
plav along srith them

H I I 1 seems a reasonable exnla-

o M y w o o d  R e v i e w  r ^ „ c i : :E;ut“̂ a ;̂i;:x^^
They can do a lot of communlt-

_  • ■ k .  A .  k. I f  ^S. they hope, srhile there IsBand Business At New Low

McNuvUSjaSiaS^Iat.

Another Thing To Blame On U.S,

m  e S M a r I o w
Kremlin's Now Sunny-Side Up

poMce. But Khrushchev doesn't 
suggest every' country can be tak
en peacefully.

F u  the big countriu, like the 
United States. Khrushchev seems 
to think revolutioa will be neces
sary. Without naming tho United 
Statu, he put it this way: 

"There is not the shadow of a 
doubt that fu  a number of cap
italist countriu the overthrow of 
the bourgeois dictatorship tqr 
force . . .  is inevitabio.'*

In the meantime he suggests co
existence. R is customary in this 
country to reject, and pertiaps for

get. what tha Russians say u  
propaganda when they talk rath- 
er quikly u  Khrushchev did. He 
rattled no swords.

But if you were a European who 
had misgivings about this coun
try u  an Asian who had no reason 
to love the UnKed Statu, tha 
Khrushchev speech might influ
ence you in Russia's fsv u .

It w u  a shrewd, frank, and, 
in its way. a brilUaat speech. 
Khrushchev and his asaodntos, 
becauu of their imagination and 
flexibilRy, look like far more dan
gerous fo u  than Stalin ever was.

H a l  B o y l e

Got Any Ole Bugs Around?
KANSAS CITY (f^ D o you have 

any little six-legged insect friends 
who would like to gamble their 
Uvn on a chance to win gfS.MO?

HOLLYWOOD If)—Vaughn M onru, the 
linger and TV salesman, tells us what 
h u  happened to the band busineu.

Traveling bands were an institution in 
the '90s and '40s when newly any sixabia 
town in the United SU tu could be visited 
by the purveyors of populw music. One 
of the best-liked bands w u  Vaughn Mon
roe's. NOW his and many other aggrega- 
tkuis have disappeared from the Ameri
can scene.

"The band business now consiats largely 
of Lawrence Welk—and Guy Lombardo 
and Sammy Kaye," Monroe renoarkad can
didly.

Significantly, they are sweet bands. 
Some of the hotter organisations, like Las 
Brown, Harry Jam u and the Dorseys, 
make occasional tours, but Iwgely limit 
their appewancu to playing a r o u n d  Lm  
Angeiu and New York.

Monroe, who disbanded his orchestra 
three years ago, told why:

"I  w u  in the hand busineu U  years, 
■Urting in I9W: During the '40s, thingB 
were good. Then busineu started getting 
rough.

"F n n  i m  to IMS. thsre were a k* of 
what we call fly-by-night promoters. They 

.were men who did nothing e lu  biA pro
mote one-nlgRt stands ia their tow u. By 
194S. a lot ef them got wiped out.

"We used to count on 13 dates in Ohio. 
But eight of tha promoters went out of

busineu. That meant we couldn't count 
on a couple of weeks of small Jumps in 
Ohio. We might play one data there, anoth
er in Michigan, another ia Illinois, etc. 
Instead of easy ISO-mile Jumps, wo would 
be traveling 900 and 400 n iilu  betw eu  
dates."

There w u  a personal consideration in 
his quitting the band:

" L ^  yew  I w u  home for four months. 
When I had the band, I w u  lucky to get 
th ru  weeks."

Monroe's career h u  been booming since 
be blossomed out u  a single. He i^ays a 
number of theater and night club dates 
each yew . his current one being at the 
Hotel Sahwa in L u  V egu.

He flew here for a day to appur on Art 
Llnklatter's TV show. He h u  been record
ing for RCA-Victor for 19 years and now is 
the company's ace salesman on TV.

He said he had no qualms about taking 
the auignment.

" it  b u  worked out beautifully," he re
marked. "They figure the flrst tetocaet ef 
'Peter Pan' had an audtonce of M mU- 
lion, the biggest of afl time. 1 did the com- 
mwcials on tha show, and yon conklnt 
ask for a better exposure.**

M onru said he aim ads M  B good will 
ambassador for the coiapwiy. attSRdtog 
convwtioM  and store opeotags. He eom- 
binu this with his own appewanee tow s 
in different parts of the country.

-BOB THOMAS

Wholesale Religion

If so. Ralph G. Martin is the 
man for th m  to see

Martin, president of tho Cook 
Chemical Co . h u  btelt his Ufe- 
king hatred of bugs into a prof
itable mulflmillioiHloIlw busineu 
in insecticides

Bugs are stubborn croaturu. The 
best known way to kill bugs is 
to pinpoint them on a hard sur
face and then hit them a sharp 
blow on the bead with a hammer.

While this form of insecticide 
appeals to the hunting instinct ia 
man. it is too time-consuming and 
gives the bugs too great u  ad
vantage. By the time you find 
and hammer down a bug bo h u  
already had 3.612,489 descendants, 
and is probably ready to die of 
old age an>*way.

The trouble with chemical inscc- 
ticidn  is this: A chemical that is 
one bug's poison in time becom u 
another bug's meat. They develop 
an immunity.

Martin pioneered ia the distri- 
butior of DDT and. later, chlor- 
dane. which <vas up to 10 times 
u  strong u  DDT. Rut straiu  of 
buy now have emerged tough 
enough to survive either DDT or 
chloHane

Martin isn't a man to give up 
u sily . His latest weapon Is an 
insecticide called "real-kill," forti
fied with still another chem ical 
dieldrin. which he says is 28 times 
u  deadly u  DDT.

Martin is m  convinced of the 
strength of his new mixture that

ho h u  annouaced a 335.000 reward 
"tor the first bug that d on  not 
die after being sprayed" with it.

The rules are quite simple. The 
contest will run for a throe-month 
period startii^ la June, when bogs 
ore in their >he9t physical a ^

NEW HAVEN. Coon. IR-Talklng 
at a Yale Divinity School workdtop 
on religioos bmidcasting and tele- 
castiag, Erick Barnoow of the Co
lumbia University Communication 
Cantor used one graphic sentence 
to iOnstrate the ability of radio to 
carry a m esuge.

"A  modern preacher." Barnouw 
said, "reach n  more people in a 
broadcast than Jesus Chrik talked 
to in his entire lifetime.”

Mr. Breger

Complete Recovery
BAMBERG. S. C. ID — George 

B. K eane, II, w u  asked if he had 
fully recovered from a major op
eration.

Ha anewered this way;
**I went to a dance Friday night 

and danced until after m idnl^t. 
I got up at • o'clock Saturday 
m in in g  and hunted ail day. . .'*

b ISXk K-I Ik .. WgrU MMnii
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Cat Gets Tax Form
ALBUQUERQUE m -A  Portalu 

man reem tly wrote the Internal
RmrenM lorvtee a k d u  "another 

■rly Federal Ex-oopy of tha Quarterly 
^  T n  R aton  ISO "  He explained 
" I  am eore the eat got the other 
OM you tent on tho fln t of tho 
moflA  ne 1 cnimot And R ."
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A r o u n d  T h e  R im
An LQ. Test-Accuracy Not Guaranteed

Evor havo ona of tbow dayi wbon in- 
■piration Just won't como? W all this is 
ona of thou  days. W t Just can't find 
anything to writ# about. Ob surt, tbon 's 
tba coming national election, the weather, 
the criaia in France; any number o f aub- 
Jects. But the profeasionni experta are 
saying nil there ia to eay about wbotbor 
Dm will run again, everybody who’s Uved 
in theu parts more than a law days knows 
it's uselM  to talk about the w utbor since 
wo can do nothing about it anyway, and 
w u  tbero ever n time that France waant 
in a crisie?

Hare they ate:
1. You an remember the trouble in 

math c lu e  with square roots? Okay, 
whaTa tha aquaro r ^  of mimu ono7 

1  What is the only 5-letter w ud in the 
WngHsh language that is pronounced like 
ito firrt letter?

But we have found a solution to this 
harrowing problem <d no inspirntioo. We 
■canned our memory for a sohitloa and 
suddenly remembered how we used to 
while away the hours in shx^ hall at 
McCamey High School—wa doodlad.

Wall, we doMllad a little at,our daak and 
came up with an I.Q. test—accuracy not 
guaranteed. Just a few litUo brain taaa- 
ers, so if you've nothing to do, eitbu , 
you can doodle, too.

3. You can flguro this out by a procau 
of alimination If you know English, FVench, 
and any other language: w u t vowel is 
known only to the English and French 
languagu?

4. A problem in logic: Wo aU know 
that if X oquala y , tbon x squared equals 
y  squared. Now let's suppose that x  squar
ed phu y squared equals x squared. T^ue 
or false: x plus y equals x.

5. What's a sure-firo way to make it 
rain?

ANSWERS:
1. Nobody else knows, Mther.
3. Quouo.
9. Tho short *‘n” , like in "hat.**
4. False
8. Find the answer to this and make 

a million dollars.
-B O B  SMITH

untarily or, if you have one that's 
bashhii. you can enter him against 
his win.

"There is ao humbug involved," 
said Martia, who expects thou
sands of contestants from ail 
walka of bog Ufa in America, "t f 
there ia ao winaar — and I don't 
think there will be — Uw 835,000 
wUl be given to a nationol charity."

Any bug who caa stand im to tba 
spray and waBi away on his own 
six feet — or tight, if it should be 
a epider — stands to collect a lot 
moro than tha 335,000 That might 
turn out to be podwt chann coro- 
parod to the oumo be could earn 
from teltvlcioa appearancei, tha 
aalo of his ghoot-written autobio
graphy. "Bug Out.”  to the Book 
of the Month Gnb, and a roovia 
based on his life caUad, "I Sur
vived.”  With that kind of dough a 
bug could afford to Uva tho root 
of his days in the best garbage 
In town.

Anyone wanting to muacle in on 
this potential waatth, however, had 
better start putting his bug ia 
training now, so ho'U bo ia raal 
shspe by summer.

No lu y , fly-by-night insect 
stands a chance. Victory will take 
a hard stubborn trawl. Martia took 
the precaution of tooting hio spray 
on 9M different kinds i f  bugs b^  
to n  announcing tba contest, and 
none lasted a full round.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Ike May Leave Decision To Convention

WASHINGTON -  Is It up to President 
Eisenhower to decide now whether he wUl 
run for re-election—or wUl thM decision 
be made by the RepubUcan National Con
vention on the basis of a candid state
ment by tha President of all the facts in 
the case?

More and moro it looks as if the much- 
awaited announcement will not be a flat 
"yes”  or “ no" but a simple exposition of 
nil the surrounding circumstances so that 
the American people themselves can real
ly decide the quertkm.

klr. Eisenhower is not an ambitious 
man. But, on the other hand, be is not 
the kind who would shirk duty to the coun
try. For several weeks now bo has bean 
wrestling with the question of where that 
duty lies. Is it in refraining from taking 
any risk that something might happen to 
him in the tecood term? Is R in going 
ahead and tatting fate dedda bow long be 
can be of aervlca?

Plainly no man can tell tbe future. Mr. 
Eisenhower, therefore, cannot be expect
ed to make a decision when the doctors 
who ntteod him can't make R eitiMr. All 
they have said is that ha is phystoally 
abta to run. The quastloo of whether a 
man who has bad a heart attack should 
or shouldn't run isn’t within tha proviaca 
of tha doctors to answer. Nor protiably ia 
tt tha Presideot's obligation to dackta.

Throughout recent history K ban been 
taken for granted that a Preeidaat would 
run for a second term becauao of tba po
litical axiom that, if his record is any 
good, ba dasarvos to stand on H and. If 
it is bad, than no other candidate caa 
stand on tt eitbar. But basicaliy most pres- 
ktants have bean reluctant outwardly at 
least, to use the presidential ofOca to in- 
fhieoce tha aomiaating procaas for their 
own interest.'

Mr. Eistnhower can say to the coun
try: "I  have given you all the facto. My 
doctors say 1 caa asrva a aacaod term. 
You know the risks ns well as I do. If 
you want to take thoee rtaka. I shall ba 
glad to serve you. But if yoo dedde tba 
risks a n  too great I Miall not bo dia- 
ptaasad but will attempt to sorvt you out- 
skta of office as cooscteutioualy ■■ I caa. 
But this is a question which R ia your 
privilege to dodde, and I shall nbkta by 
whatever dadaioa yoo m ake."

To say that Mr. Etaenhowar would pro-

fer private life and its conveniences at a 
time of worldwide crisis is to inject a 
note of personal preference or eelf-inter- 
est. Mr. Eisenbower is by training a sol
dier. AU his life he has learned that tbe 
individual obeys the call of duty that 
comas from his government. Hence, wiU- 
ingaeu to serve is not the real is m  in 
his mind. It is whether the people con
sider his health a handicap aiNl whether 
tbe Republican party, in particular, wanU 
to risk its fortunes at the polls in a cam
paign in which the health question is bound 
to be an issue.

Theoretically, tbe constitutional system 
of tbe United States provides for tbe con
tingency that has Jurt arisen. Tbe found
ing fathers provlcM  that two men must 
be etacted-a President and a Vice Pres- 
ident. Theoretically, too, the American 
people have tbe right to draft a man to 
bo Preeident for one year, two years, three 
yaara, four years or any frartion of a 
term in which they desire his services. If 
they pick a Vice Presidant in whom th ^  
have coofidaoce, than the party by ite 
nomination and the people by election 
make the decision as to how the problem 
of tuccctsioD is to be taken care of.

Certainly nobody could foresee that 
FraakUn D. Roosevett would Uve lesa 
than throe months in the last term for 
which be was elected. Tbe American peo
ple taka tbe chance, and they expect that 
the team set up by the incumbent Presi
dent win take over the executive power 
and carry on without interrupting tbe then 
existing poUdes.

Three times in a half-century—in 1301. 
in 1933 and la 1945—tbe nation hae seen a 
Vico Preeidaat taka offlee due to the 
passing of a Proaktant. Tha country in 
oach case abaorbed the shock of c h ^ e  
without damage to the national or inter
national poUctas of the day. For the txecu- 
Uva is a larga organisation—a cabinet rad 
the heads of many independent agencica. 

'nU of which continue to carry out tbe poU
ctas laid down by tbe leadra who choaa 
them.

The chances are that Mr. Eisenhower 
wiU put the dedsioo up to his assodatoe, 
to Us party and ultimately to tho poopta. 
It appears that he wlU accept if nominat
ed and wiU aerra if elected. UntU ha says 
otherwise, that must be the assumption 
between now and next August, when tbe 
RepubUcan National Coovantiaa meets la 
San Francisco.

I n e z  R o b b
Propaganda Balloons Make Ivan Mad

Sometimes it seams to me that Uncta 
Sam can't earn a nickel or win a battle 
ia the international propaganda sweep
stakes.

But at the moment, facts are popping 
aU over to indicate that wa do, to^ score 
from time to tiiiM. First. Ivan is mad as 
a bear with a sore paw—injured, no 
doubt, when Ut by a bale of propaganda 
leaflets launched in the West.

From the beginning of tbo mnadvo So
viet protoet against retaasa of Amorlcaa 
w eatW  balloons in Europe, it has been 
no eecret that what Is r e ^  gaUlng tba 
Communists boyond andurance ia the ef- 
factivenaas of tho propaganda baUoons re
leased by Free Europe Frees.

So now to Point Two: T bon  is current- 
ly on display at tba Ovenaaa Proaa Chib 
In New York an exUbit that might wall 
ba antittad "What Makas Ivan M ad." Tha 
exUbition, dedicated to a free proea, con
tains a croas section of tho minlatare 
newspapors, taaflots, pictoroa. caitoona 
and charta launched MwaeUy via baUooa 
from Wait Germany and almad at Ciaeh- 
oslovUda, Hungary and Potand.

Sonw Idea of tho roal siia ef this prop
aganda baUooB barrago ia tndlcatad ^  
tba fact that staco May 3,1161 more than 
380,0M,0M ptocaa of printed matter have 
b a n  tbua alr-Uftod baUnd tha Iron Cur
tain.

Scant wonder that Ivan is squaniingl 
And an old pro Uke myself can only fa ia  
in admiration on the eight-page minia
ture newspapers, each sbaat acarcaly aa 
large as a smaU sheet of note paper. Yet 
they are crammed with truth nows and 
informatton denied the captive eountrtae.

A special Chriatmas iasuo of one of thooo 
nbwspapors, floated into Csacboilovakia, 
boro a beautiful color roprodnetioa of tbo 
Madonna and CUld, and tba Now Year 
acUtioD. dropped into Hungary, had an 
oquaUy haaitaoma color roprodnetioa of 
tho Holy Fraiily.

If dw baDooa barrago acts aa a gadfly 
of tho Sovtats, tho Commuatat world to 
oqoally maddwod by Radto Preo Earopo, 
wbooo n  poworfnl trenwnitters art 
boanwd at Caachoalovakta. Bnafary, Po
land. Bulgaria and Bumaaia. Nawi la 
hroadcaat ovecy hour ea tho hoar. Tha M 
transmitters taka to tho air tor a total ef 
3.000 hours per week.

AU of this ia supported by tbo froely

given cootribuUoos of American ciUxans, 
through the CrosMle For Freedom, which 
is currently seeking 310.000 000 to cootinua 
the good work. I can’t tee bow any dtlsea 
era resist tossing a contributloo into tbe 
pot. Just for the unadulterated pleasure of 
annoying the hide off Ivral

But I gueu that is beside the point 
This exhibition devoted to n free press, 
after a week at tha Overseas Press Chib, 
is going on a nation-wide tour before ft 
returne to New York for a general puUlc 
axhibitlw.

Tha axhlbUion ought to give a lot of 
Americana a gratifying and pridaful first
hand gUmpae of Western propngaadn, to 
•flacUve that Ivan is currently beating his 
A e r tro d  yeUlag Uk# ■ Comaadie.
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Views Of A Britisher
British ActreM Valerie French, whe is sew la HeDyweod where the 
BMde •'JahaT* fer Celambla PIctaret, passes ea leme thsaglits on 
dleC She alas passes sn sene aiake-np and eeaiplexiea secrets.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

There s No Short Cut 
To Reducing, She Finds

By LYDU LANE
ROLLYWOOI^Valerie French 

started in the theatre i nthe pro- 
ductioo and, since her parents were 
opposed to her being an actress, 
but she gradually worted into act
ing. C olm bia Pictures brought 
h «  over from England for a 
in "Jubal.”

Valerie is very articulate and 
her impressions of Hollywood liter
ally poined out of her.

•Tvs never seen so much beauti- 
hil food in my life ," the exclaimed. 
"1 go out M my mind in your 
fancy delicatessens and your lush 
I nil am ants. My saving grace is 
that I love cottage checM and but
termilk so It i n t  any hardship 
when I have to cut down. I re- 
mentbor my first encounter with 
iwttennilk. I was in Spain and 
there was an American boy who 
practically combed the country 
looking for buttermilk. My curiosi
ty was aroused, and when we 
couldn^t find any 1 found myself 
craving something I had n e v e r  
oven tasted.̂  ̂ the laughed.

•'Om  thing' I've learned about 
reducing." Valerie confldcd, “ is 
that th m  b  no short cut. 1 tried

Writers Workshop 
Will Meet Sunday

Members of the Writers Work
shop will meet Sunday sfterrMon 
at I  o'clock in the home of Mrs. 
T C. Thomas, Apt. 1, Aha Vista 
Apartments

Manuscripts wiO be read and 
business matters taken up. Any- 
ooe doing creative writing U in
vited to attend the meeting

Bridal Tea Honors 
Candace Dickinson

Another in the aeries of pra-niip- 
tial parties for Candace DicUason 
was the bridai tea given Thurs
day evening in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. K. H. McGibbon. Mrs 
McGibbon and Mrs. G. T. Hall 
were cdiostesses.

Miss Dickinson b  the bride- 
elect of William Robert Watson, 
son of Mr. and Mrs.' Charles Wat
son of Austin. The Watsons are 
former residenb of thb dty . The 
marriage will take pbce Feb. 2S 
at the First Methodist Church.

Mrs. McGibbon and Mrs. Hall 
peeted guests and presented the 
honoree and her gran^other, Mrs. 
A. A. Collins; hw aunt, Mrs. Jor
dan Grooms, and the bridegroom's 
mother.

Kenda McGibbon furnished or
gan music for the calling hours, 
and Mrs. Lee Crouch of Garden 
City and Mrs. Horace Garrett reg
istered guests.

Ahemating In serving and dis
playing the gifts were Mrs. W. A. 
Hunt, Mrs. Rex Baggett. Mrs. Ar

nold MarshaO, Mrs. R. W. Thomp
son, Mrs. Vic Alexander, Mrs. B. 
M. Keese, Tommie Jo Williamson. 
Telle Grooms, Margarri Fryar and 
Betty Cain.

The tea t a b l e  featured the 
bride's chosen cobra yellow and 
white with a silver bowl bolding an 
arrangement of daffodUs and can
dytuft. YeUow candles in silver 
holders flanked the flowers.

Pale yellow napkins were uaed 
with a hand-embroidered cloth im
ported from Germany. Silver and 
cutglass appointments were used 
for serving.

The guest list included 120.
For the tea. Miss Dickinson 

chose a silk shantung in a soft 
shade of blue. The fitted bodice 
was tucked and was fashioned witt 
a s q u a r e  neddine and short 
sleeves.

The full skirt was of alternate 
tiers of lace and pleated shantung. 
She wore rhinestone jewelry and 
her pumps were of black patent.

COAHOMA COMMENTS
Rosalie DeVaney Honored 
On Fourteenth Birthday

dehydrating injections and those 
awful pUb that are supposed to 
kin your appetite, but n o t h i n g  
worked until 1 made up my mind 
to stop eating as much. This meant 
learning aU about calories and, 
Valerie grimaced, "going hungry.

Because Valerie was s t a g e  
struck, she went in for glamour 
maluHq> while still in her teens.

“ I m ^  a frantic effort to look 
like movie star material and I 
plastered my fresh young skin 
with every cosmetic I could lav 
my hands on ," she a d m i t t e d .
‘ Hourly I put fresh layers of pow
der on my face. 1 shudder to think 
how I must have looked.

“Then one day 1 looked into the 
mirror and realised that my skin 
looked old. It was quite a j ^  but 
I think it cured me. I began work
ing to get my cwnplexion baking 
f r ^  again and I developed a fet
ish for cleanliness. 1 steamed in a 
Turkish bath to open my pores and 
used a tea kettle and towel at 
home. Thb was an enormous help. 
I deansed my face with baby oil 
and a mild oatmeal soap and inke- 
warm water. Little by litUe my 
skin cleared and I'm  happy to say 
I'm through experimenting."

I asked Valerie If sh e^  picked 
up any valuable hints from the 
make-up men.

“ Yes—they changed the shape of 
my mouth, filling in my upper lip 
a litUe nwre. A ^  because I pre
fer a pab pink shade of lipstick, 
they suggested I use a darker 
shatb to outline my mouth so I 
use a shade like garnet or a brown- 
ishred to give my nwuth defini- 
Uon."

DIET PROBLEMS
If you have been looking for a 

food diet -but have not been abb. 
to find it, perhaps the right one 
b  listed below. Please o i ^  by 
number:

M-S8—Shelley Winters' Own 
Three-Day Diet

M-57—Margaret O'Brien's Mag
ic Diet

M St -  Betty G r a b 1 e 's Fast- 
Working Four-Day Diet

Send 5 cenb for EACH leaflet 
you order. Enclose a self-address
ed, stamped envelope and mail 
vour request to Lydia Lane. Hol- 
^ o o d  B e a u t y ,  care of Big 
Spring Herald.

COAHOMA — Rosalie DeVaney 
celebrated her 14th birthday re
cently in the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. DeVaney. 
Games wbre pbyed and refresh- 
menb served to 16.

The Intermediate Department of 
the First Baptist Church held their 
fourth annual sweetheart banquet 
recently, in the recreation room at 
the church. Color scheme of pink 
and white was used throughout in 
the decoration. A “ post office" 
theme was used with picket fence 
and rural mail boxes as tabb dec
oration.

The Rev. BiOy Rudd of Big 
Spring was guest speaker and hb 
topic was "Hearts of the B ibb." 
The Rev. Mark Reeves crowned 
the King and Queen. About SO at
tended.

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Hoover of 
Pecos spent the weekend here with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Coffman.

Mr. aiM Mrs. C H DeVan^ 
and daughter, Rosalie, Mrs. Rosie 
DeVaney and Sharon Roberts vb- 
ited Sunday b  Goldsmith with Mr. 
and Mrs. Truett DeVaney.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bates of Lub
bock spent the weekend here with 
hb parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Bates.

Wendell Shive who has been sta-

owe Has
Card Party

Eighy-one were present Thurs 
day afternoon when the Officers' 
Wives’ Chib met at EUb HaU toi 
play bridge and canasta. I

Hostesses were from Block E b v -' 
en with Mrs. L. W. Moelbnberg as 
chairman.

Specbl prises were presented to 
Mrs. J. F. Henry, Mrs. C. L. Cran. 
Mrs. LeRoy Baiimert. Mrs. M. E. 
Spring.

Mrs. James H. Jenkins was high 
scorer In bridge, wMb second and 
third place prbes went to Mrs. J 
C. Alexander and Mrs. Robert G. 
Baker, respectively. The travel 
prize was won by Mr. P. J. Bough 
Jr. Mrs. Low Geary had the Im  
ia bridge.

la the beginners' bridge games, 
Mrs. Jack McMuUen was the win
ner and Mrs. Charles Bainum took 
the prize in the intermediates. The 
canasta prim was won by Mrs. 
Jimmie Smith.

tioned in Germany the past year 
b  home with his parents on a 
month’s furlough. He will report 
for duty in Califom b at the end 
of his furlough.

Mrs. Elvon DeVaney has re
turned home after spending the 
past week b  Amarillo with her 
father, Tom Hill, and sister, Mrs. 
Kenneth Cole.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne DeVaney of 
Lubbock were guesU here b  the 
home of her parenh, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. D. Shive. over the weekend.

The Coahoma women's ball club 
met Tuesday in the home of Mrs. 
Curtb Neill. Mrs. Irene Harding 
and Mrs. Betty Parrish won the 
special prizes. Ten were present 
and refreshmenb were served 
Next m eetbg will be b  the home 
of Mrs. Charles Parrish.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Johnson 
have moved here from Califom b 
to make their home. Mrs John
son Is the former Don Nell Lay

Mr and Mrs. W. O Tindol and 
family of TerreD, OUa.. have re
turned home after visiting here 
recently In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Asa Tindol.

Mrs. Rex Shive presided wh 
the ladies of the Presbyterbn 
Church met recently. Mrs. Fred 
Sailing was b  charge of the pro
gram on “ The Home • Following 
the program, a church supper was 
pbnned for Feb. 29.

Pansy Quilt
A lovely appliqued pansy quilt 

for the guest room. Pattern No. 
I l l  contains pattern pieces: con
struction diagranu iad sewing di
rections.

Send 2S cenb b  cobs for thb 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON, 
Big Spring Herald, M7 W. Adams 
St., Chicago I, HL
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1948 Club Studies 
Music, Literature

The theme of the 1948 Hyperion shall 
Club study Thursday afternoon was 
“ Better Understanding of Music 
and Literature.”  The group met b  
the home of Mrs. O. M. Waters 
with Mrs. Hayes Striplbg as co- 
hnntrti

Mrs. G. H. Wood dbcussed “ Mu
sic Appreciation and Music for 
Your M oods." Mrs. Olen Puckett 
talked to the ebb  on “ What Can 
Literatura Do For Me?”

Clothes for Korean orphans were 
collected. These bcluded garments 
for chil(ben ages one year to 10 
years.

Incoming officers were btro- 
duced to the members. Mrs. Mar-

Mrs. Wooten 
Speaks For 
Credit Club

“ Making Credit Work " was the 
subject of the program presented 
by Mrs. Loyd Wooten for the Cred-| 
it C bb at the noon hmeheon Thurs-1 
day. The meeting was held b  the 
Colonial Room ot the H o w a r d  
House. r

The gruup voted to donate tlO 
to the March of Dimes. A report 
was givso from O e m eetbg held 
earlier b  the weak by the board 
of directors. Pauhne Sullivan was 
appointed vice president to fill the 
vacancy left by the reaignatioo of 
Mrs. Rjqr Clark.

Mrs. Raymond River won the 
specbl prise, srhlch had boos 
brought by Mrs. G. 0 . SawteUe. 
Eighteen were present for tiw 
m eetbg.

A rt Show 
To Be This 
Weekend

The Las Artbtas Area Art Show 
will be held Saturday and Sunday 
from 2 to 6 p.m. at the Howard 
County Junior College Gym. Many 
entries from the area are included 
b  the ISO pictures to be exhibited.

Judges for the show are Robert 
Suon, an art instructor at Hardin- 
Simmons University who will also 
show some of hb work. Mrs. EkU 
Trickett, a commercial artist from 
Midland: Mrs. George Hart of La- 
nMsa: and Clara Secrest of Big 
Spring.

All proceeds from the entry fees 
will go toward the Big Spring Mu
seum fund that the Las Artbtas 
group b  sponsoring.

Cauby will serve as presi
dent, w ib  Mrs. R. R. McEwen Jr. 
as vick president.

Mrs. Harold Talbot will be re
cording secretary, and Mrs. Robert 
Whipkey will be correspondbg sec
retory. Treasurer will be Mrs. 
Merle Stewart.

Mrs. Waters will keep the press- 
book; Mrs. Ross Boykb will be re
porter and Mrs. Wood b  to serve as 
federation .counsellor. R e f r e s h -  
ments were served to  U .

Dot Cauble Feted 
At Bridal Party 
In Jim la ck  Home

Dot Cauble, b r i d e  -elect of 
Charles Hood, was the honoree at 
a “ vlttlo shower" Thursday eve
ning b  the home of Mrs. Jim 
Zm . Hostesses were Mrs. O. F. 
Priest kirs. Robert Patterson and 
Mrs. Bill Condra of Au.stin.

Miss Cauble. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ladd Caubb, MO John
son, is to be married Saturday. 
The promwetive bridegroom b  the

Dr.  O'Brien Speaks 
At P-TA In Ackerly

ACKERLY -  Dr. P. D. O'Brien, 
m bbter of the First Baptist 
Church in Big Spring, was the 
guest speaker Wednesday for the 
P-TA when they met al the church. 
Hb subject was “ Our Greatest As
sets—Our Children.”

“ Our greatest asseb are usually 
refored  to as material things, but 
the best thing we con leave our 
children b  an attitude that win 
help them face the responsibilities 
of life ," the m bbter said.

Mrs. BUI Wallace led in prayer. 
Iris Allen and Rita Haddock sang 
two songs, accompanied by Zeno- 
bia Crain at the piano.

During the business session, the 
group voted to give 960 to the band 
which b  sponsored by the P-TA.

Elected to the nominating com
mittee were Mrs. Lonnie Kemp, 
Ray Adams and Mrs. Travb Rus- 
s ^ .

The homemaking classes served 
cake and coffee to approximately 
75. The room count was won by 
the first grade.

Miss Gray 
Honored A t 
Bridal Party

A c o f f e e  a n d  m iscellany 
ous shower honored Anne Mary 
Gray tb s nnombg b  the home of 
Dr. and Mrs. W. B. Hardy. Co- 
hostesses were Mrs. Mrs. Ebb 
Hatch, Mrs. HUo Hatch, Mrs. Mon
roe Johnson. Mrs. Earl ReynoMa 
and Mrs. George W bte.

Miss Gray, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Y. C. Gray, 1704 M ab, will 
be married to Lt. James D..Gatts 
Saturday morning in the chapel at 
Webb Air Force Base. Lt. Gatta 
b  the son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
R. Gatts of Bedford, OMo.

The hostesses alternated b  re
ceiving guests, and they presented 
the honoree and her mother. Miss 
Gray was attired b  a pab blue 
jersey steath and wore gold cos
tume Jewelry. Her pumps were 
black.

Mrs. Max Fitzhngh and J a n  
Bums alternated at the g u e s t  
register, and Mrs. Harry Middle- 
ton poured coffee.

Tbe t a ^  was laid with a wMte 
linen cloth and centered with nn 
arrangement of w bte carnations b  

silver bowl. SUver serving ap- 
pobtments wore used for the r y  
freshments.

About 80 guests attended, includ
ing some from Garden City, Sny- 
dw  and Forsan.

Gay Hill Works In 
March Of Dimes

LUTHER -  About 100 attended 
the Variety Show given recently by 
the Gay Hill Dranui Club. All pro
ceeds went to the March of Dintes. 
The Gub has started rehearsbg a 
thrceect play, which will bo 
sented March 10.

Everyone b  Invited to attend the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Everett Hood, basketball game t o n i g h t  b y
4101 West Highway.

Gifts, consbtbg of various types 
of groceries, were presented to the 
honoree b  a treasure bunt, b  
which an guests participated 

Refreshments following a bridal 
theme were served from a tea 
c u t  to U.

tween the Bloomer Girts and the 
Glamour Girb. There win bo no 
admission charge, hut donations 
for the March of Dinvss will be 
accepted. The ladbs of the com 
inanity wfll have cakes, plas. coek 
lea etc. to srtl b  the 
stand.

m a m w

Mr. and Mrs. AMsri ■ shirts 
Owners

17M Gragg Dial 4-8814
JnsI Received lAOTs A 1J8TS 

af Yards of New Fabrics
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3328
10-20

New As Tomorrow
Softly taUored classic that has 

smart, casual b r . Add the shaped 
collar in contrast, have short or 
three quarter sleeves.

Pattern No. 3328 is b  sizes 10 
12. 14. 16. IS. 20. Size 12. short 
s l^ e , 5 yards of 25-lnch: H yard 
t t s t r fu t.

Send 35 cenb b  coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE. Big Spring 
Herald, 367 W. Adams SL, Chicago
« . m .

Shower Planned For 
Lomax Bridal Pair

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lomax wiU 
be the honored couple at a miscel
laneous bridal shower planned for 
Monday evening at 7 o'clock. The 
affair will be ^ven at the Lomax 
Community Center, w i t h  t h e  
members of the Lomax Home 
Demonstration Chib as hostesses.

The party was originally sched
uled for Feb. 3, but it was post
poned due to the snow and ice at 
that time.

Troop Six Meets 
In Leader's Home

The members of Girl Scout 
Troop Six met Wednesday after
noon b  the home of Mrs. R. 0 . 
Smith, their leader.

They discussed first aid kits and 
badges. Smgs were sung. They 
also made plans for the n ^  meet
ing Wednesday at the home of Mrs. 
Smith.

Refreshmenb were served to sb .

Mr. Dabney Speaks 
For Central P-TA

In speakbg for the members of 
Central Ward P-TA Wednesday aft
ernoon. Mayor G. W. Dabney 
stressed the fact that families 
should assume civic responsibili
ties He recommended that the! 
gold standard be exchanged tor 
character standard.

The group, m eetbg at the school, 
heard the devotion given by pu
pils of the fourth grade. The sec 
ond grade won the room count.

Sen'ing as a nominating commit
tee will be Mrs. Ruth Bumam. 
Mrs. Olen Puckett and Mrs. Jack 
Irons.

About 90 attended the meeting.

Tri-Hi-Y Makes 
Bake Sale Plans

Seventh Grade TrI HI Y made 
plans for a cake and pie sale Sat
urday when they met Wednesday 
afternoon at the YMCA.

The sab will begin at 9 a m. at 
Safeway and P ig ^  Wiggly Gro
cery stores. Committee heads for 
Safeway are Carolyn Thompson 
and Jadiie Clark. Modesta Simp
son. Linda Phillips and Carolyn 
Phillips are in charge of the Pig- 
gly Wiggly sab.

Fredda Bonlfield gave a discus
sion on "School Sportsmanship." 
Sentence prayers were substituted 
for the devotion.

Society Of BLF&E
At a meeting of the Ladies So

ciety of the fiLr'sb: Wednesday 
aftiHDoon, plans were made for the 
session of March 7. At that time, 
a joint meeting will be held with 
the four brothertwods at 7:30 p.m. 
The Socbly met at the lOOF HaO, 
with refreshments served to II. 
Mrs. M. E. Anderson prerided for 
tfak maetRM

Trainmen Ladies 
Have Business Meet

The Trainmen Ladies voted 
recently to s e n d  910 to Lub
bock for the job t m eetbg of the 
men's and women's societies to 
be hrtd b  June. The group met b  
tbe Elks Lodge.

Hostesses were Mrs. C. R 
Rhodes, Mrs. Albert Smith, Mrs 
Robert Moore. Mrs. W. B. McKet 
and Mrs. W. H. Emerson.

Mr. Smith was Installed as coun
sellor for the group, and Mrs. C. 
W. Kesteraon was made warden 
TweMy-Ove aftewded the meeting

P eim v ey Is
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y  !

MO KM TOO TOUOH KM FMNirS

f f l i H n !
^ L '  tOM TOer.TmW  he I omiom.Tmw he i

com pletely S an ferln tft* awon ' 
foot-d eep  boatsoil pocfcotal 

PeiMMy's oww proportle iied  i t

extra boerry doty aippor iy  
vat dyed for long color Mo 
mercerhod to slay kseliaoo 
mony colors at no oxtro coat

Slim, UfM and b w ! Peoney's 
Fsremest western styb je M  
of sturdy 13^-ounoe dn im . 
Sanforized and ruggedly con
structed.

Sizes n  to 48,

Pay Day natoo asads cvc^R c

nay's own proportbn fit and 
r u g g e d  constraetbo. Com
p le t e  Sanforised.

2.79

r

B i r r n  t h a n  i v n - « o  m a c *
M ATCH iD  W O tK  T W U S

Theoe are the apeciallj coMtnr tod 
Penney twilli yooH want on th« Job 
nnd off . . .  becRQiB they're q u a ^  
built for loot, nicgod wear.
Puwta tiaee 28 to 10 
SMttsiaes 1 4 lo lO
t  Maximum Shrinkage t%  _____

2.98

Big Mac ragged 18-euaee deo- 
Im bass fully cut in Penney's 
specially reinforced styb for 
extra wear and comfort. San
forised.

Sloes 2946.

What a sUHt When Big Mae
tough oanstroction combines 
with 'Penaay’s 5.5 o u n c e  
chambmy you got much hard

J 1.69
ray you got 
Sawbrized.

14 to tl.

1.69
i
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Cost Of Design 
Change Probd

WASHINGTON l#l-R ep. Hebert 
(D-La) said today a House Inves
tigating group he beads wants to 
know how much the governnient's 
airplane biU is run up by changes 
in desim^made after a model is 
in promiction.

Hebert said the Armed Serv
ices subconunittse also wants to 
know who initiates the changes of
mind.

"It’s one thing if the Air Force 
or Navy orders a change and the 
costs go up,”  Hebert said in a 
prehearing interview. “ It's anoth
er if the c o m p a n y  suggests 
changes right ak>^.'*

The subcommittee is looking in
to costs and profits of the IS air
craft manufacturers who have the 
;ovemment as virtually their on- 

customer.
First witness to be questioned 

on change orders is J. L. Atwood, 
president of North American Avi
ation. Inc., who was called after 
a full day on the stand yester- 
day.

In his first appearance, Atwood 
defended the government policy 
of letting his company, whose 
armed serrices contracts annount- 
ed to W.66 per cent of iU busi
ness last year, use 95 million dol
lars worth of government manu
facturing facilities rent-free. U it 
paid rent, he argnod, this would 
only become a coot item charged 
back to the government.

Parts Of Body 
Found In Washtub

HOUSTON (f»-Parta of a body 
were found yesterday in a washtub 
In a briar patch.

An unidentified Junkman found 
three pteoas of bone and atraads of 
black hair. Dr. C  A. Dwmr said 
the remains appeared to be those 
of aa adult d M  In the 1 ^  
few days.

The rsotafaia. ahiog srtth three 
birdshot pdlets and name shotgun 
wadittag. wore found wrapped la 
ihasft.low els and a pillow. Aa Oct. 
r  copy of the Tulsa Tribuaa aloe 
was m the washtub.

Two Baptist Churches 
Plan Training Schools

Je iu i Demands a Choice
SALVATION IS WON BT CHOOSINO THE GOOD W AT

Scripture-., ta lly  J g ;if«iP > fP .

Two Training Union schools will 
be held at Baptist Churches this 
week.

At Baptist Temple, services oriU 
open at 7 p.m. each day Sunday 
through Friday. Mrs. John McLean 
of Dallas, a statewide worker, will 
have charge of the elementary 
children and their teachers. The 
adults will be taught by Chaplain 
William H. Baiter. Other instruc
tors include Everette Rayburn, 
juniors; the Rev. A. R. Posey, 
young people; Mrs. F. D. Rogers, 
interm ^ates.

College Chapel members will at
tend a Training Union school Mon
day through Friday at 7;1S p.m. 
Mrs. Pat Crawford and Mary D. 
Taylor, state workers, will teach 
the courses.
BAPTIST

The Rev. A. R. Posey, pastor of 
the Baptist Temple, announced 
that he will speak Sunday morning 
on “ Salvatioo By Grace." His ser
mon for Sunday night will be from 
the Book of Hebrews.

Sunday rooming at the First 
Baptist Church. Dr. T. C. Gard
ner, executive secretary of the 
Baptist Training Union Depart
ment in Dallas, will be the guest 
speaker. Tbat night. Dr. P. D. 
O’Brien, ministar, will preach on 
“ How Jesus Comes Into the Heart **

“ Eteraal Dsstlny of Man”  from 
Luke 15:1941, is the sermon sub
ject chosen by the Rev. H. W. 
Bartlett, pastor of the College 
Chapel for Sunday morning. Dr. 
T. C. Gardonr will speak at the 
night worship.

The Rev, M a p l e  Avery an
nounced that he would be preach
ing at both services Sunday at the 
EUst Fourth Baptist Church.

The new minister at HUIcrcst 
Baptist Church, the Rev. H. L. 
Bingham, has selected for his ser
mon Sunday rooming, “ Our Lord’s 
Last Appeal to God,** That night 
he win preach on ’The Price of

Phillips Memoriol Baptist Church
C otM T  M b and S U ta  S t m t  

P astor— E d W alsh

SoBSay Sckod fttS tSs
eeeee*«*««****»«*«*««***»* tliSO ^  IE 

.■••eeeeepew*************** EtS P. IE
I Boss ESS P» lE

W a W a k o o a  B ach O f Y oa  T o  V isit 
U s A b j  Ttana.

h
EAST FOURTH STREET 

BAPTIST CHURCH
Pourth gDd NoUa 

MAPLE L  AVERY, Piftor 
SUNDAY SERVICES

■undey School ...................................................  A. M.
W onhip ..............................................................  A  IL
Tmlatag Onloa .................................................  F. IL
Bvenlng Worship ........................................ T:5B P. M.

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Priper Meoltag .............................   T 4 tP .IL

A DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHING CHRIST

Rodemption.”  He announces that 
services will be held as follows: 
Sunday s c h o o l  at 9:45 a.m., 
nMMming worship, 11 a m .; Train
ing Union, 6:45 p.m. night worship 
8 p.m .; W edn e^ y night prayer 
meeting, 7:80 p.m.
CATHOUC

Maaa will be said by tba Rev. 
W. J. Moore, OUI, at 7 a.m. and 
10 a.m. at St. Tixunaa Catholic 
Oiurcfa. Confesaiont will be heard 
from 5:804 p.m. and 74 p.m. Sat
urday Benediction will follow tha 
last Mass.

The Rev. Jerome Burnett will 
Masa at Sacred Heart Church 

(Spanish speaking) at 8 a.m. and 
10:80 a m. Confeaaiona will be 
heard from 74:80 p.m.
CHRlS’nAN  SCIENCE 

How greater intelligence and 
wisdom can be gained through sd- 
entific understanding of G ^ , di
vine Mind, will be brought out at 
Christian Science services Sunday.

Tha lesson-sermon e n t i t l e d  
“ Mind" will Include the following 
selection from “ S c i e n c e  and 
Health with Key to the Scriptures" 
properly understood, refers only to 
the laws of God and to His govern
ment of the unlverae, includve of 
man. From this it follows that 
business men and cultured scbol- 
an  have found that Christian Sd- 
once enhances their endurance 
and mental powers, enlarges their 
perception of character, gives them 
acuteness and comprehenslvaness 
and an ability to exceed their or
dinary capadty.’*

Also emphasising the d i v i n e  
source of wisdom It the Golden 
Text from tho King Jamee Version 
of the Bible (Preverbs 8 :5): “ Tha 
Lord giveth wiadcm: out of hit 
mouth cometh knowledge and un- 
dmtanding.**
CmtUTIAN

Tha first In a sariea of six pre- 
Easter rneesages win be given Sun
day morning hy tho Rev. Clyde 
Nichols at tha First Christian 
Church. Tha thema of the serioa 
win bo *‘Tlila Wa Proclaim.** Tba 
flrst aarmoB srin ba ontlUsd “ Tlie 
Oraatnaas of God.”  Tha chdr win 
slag, “ It Pays to Sarva Joans" by 
Huston.

That night, tho third sssslon of 
tho School oil Mlaaiona wUI begia 

' 7 p .n . la  tha general aasambly 
i .  a flbn on "W bare tho Now 

Day Dawns," will ba shown.
CWUROI OP CHRIST 

DacrslI FTynt. miaiatar of tha 
Blrdwull Laat Church o f Chrlat. 
wU taft to his congragWIan Sun
day momlag oa ’ lin aklng tho 
Truth ia Lora." Relationship to 
tba Church and tho Church's Re
lationship to tha Elders. -
CHUKCH OP GOO 

Evangelist J. Henry Capps of 
Kansas City. M o, wUI spoA  at 
both sarvioaa at tha First Church 
of God Sunday. Tha evening aarv- 
lea win dooa the weak-long re- 
vhraL

Tho Rev. F. C. Doder wfll speak 
at 1:80 p jn . Friday over KKCT. 
Sunday momlag. Ms sermon topic 
win ba “ Power of the Holy Gboet "  
The Mght aermon wfll ba entitled 
“ Two Bits for tho Soul."
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF 
L A T m -O A T  SAINTS 

Sorvko of tho Church of Joans 
Christ of Latter-Day Salota will ta- 
chida Sunday School at 19 a jn .; 
priesthood meeting at 11:80 a.m .; 
and a Sacrament meeting at 5:89 
p jn . All aarvlceo wlfl be held at 
tha Girl Scent Uttle Houae, 1407 
Lancaatar.
EPISCOPAL

Services ia St. Mary's Episeopal 
Church win ba a celabratioa of the 
Holy CommunkM at ■ a.m., the 
Fondly Worship Service at 0:80

First Christian Church
TENTH AND GOLIAD 

Sunday School ............................  9:45 sjn.

Mornlnf Worship ...................... 10:50 abl

•The Greatness Of God"
Ereninf Wonhip .......... 7:S0 p.Rl

Family School of Misaions GaaseA

CLYDE NICHOLS
Mlaletar

We invite You To 
Worship With Us

DON WILLIAMS 
Suaday School 
Ruportatoodoat

SJn., and the morning worship and 
sermon by the rector, the Rev. 
William D. Boyd, at 11 a.m.

The instructidns clasa will meet 
in the rector’s office at 4 p.m. and 
VTF will meet in the P ari^ .
LUTHERAN

Sunday Sdiool will ba at 0:80 
a jn . Sunday at the St. Paul's 
Lutheran Church, followed by the 
preaching at 10:80. T h e  Rev. 
Wayne DittlofFs sermon for the 
morning ia “ Be Victorious Over 
Temptation." The second Lenten 
service will be held at 7:80 p.m. 
Wednesday. T to title of the ndnls- 
ter’a message then will be ' Ou r  
Redeemer Indicted by Church Of
ficials.
.METHODIST

Dr. Jordan Grooms will be 
speaking Sunday morning on “ Why 
Observe L m t" “ A T c^ for the 
Uncertain”  is the title of tha eve
ning worddp aermon.

At the Wesley Memorial Metho
dist Church, the Rev. Wayne Par- 
menter, pastor, will preach on “ We 
Have An Altar." Sunday night, 
the Rev. James Birt, pastor of 
Baker's Chapel will be tha guest 
speaker. His sermon will be called 
“ Public Sentiment.”  The c h o i r  
from the Baker Chapel will s i n g  
“ I Can't Make the Journey By My
self."

The members of Park Methodist 
Church will bear their minister, 
tha Rev. Jesse Young, speak Sun
day morning on“ That Idol of Your 
Heart." Hia text is from Gen. 22:8. 
Taking his text from Matt. 5:18:33, 
the pastor will preach Sunday 
night on “ Christian Influence."
NAZARENE

Saturday at 5:80 p.m ., tha local 
church sponsors “Tha Naxarene 
Gospel lers" over KTXC. At 7:30 
p.m. Saturday, th«w will be a 
prayw masting for tha young 
people at the church.

The Rev. L. V. Reasin, minister, 
did not announce his sermon topic 
for Sunday m oning. but said that 
Sunday night ha siill preach on 
'T oo  Llttla and Too Lata.
PRESBYTERIAN

MiMstar of tho First Presbyterian 
Church, tha Rev. R. Gage Lloyd, 
plana to preach Sunday morning on 
“Can Wa Trust God’* The choir 
wifl sing “ Whispering Hope." Ser
mon t o ^  for the night service 
wifl be entitled “ Our Determina
tive Choicca."

The new minister of the St. Paul 
Presbytarlan Church, tha Rev. J 
W. Ware of Carolina Beach. N. C., 
is to arrive in Big Spring by Fri
day. He wifl preach his first ser
mons bars at both aarvlcos Sun
day at 11 a m. and 7:35 p.m. The 
choir srifl sing "Jesus, Walk With 
M e."
STATE HOSPITAL 

Special mntic wifl ba fumishod 
by the Wesley Memorial Methodist 
Church for the Protestant services 
at 8 p in . Sunday al tha State Hos
pital Chaplaia C. E. TMcle will 

ik 00 ’ *Tho« Shalt Leva the 
Lord."
SEVENTH DAT ADVENTIST 

Services at the Seventh Day Ad
ventist Church srifl be at 1:80 p.m. 
Saturday foflosred by church serv
ices at 8:39 p.m.
TEMPLE ISRAEL 

Ragular Friday evening aervicet 
of Temple Israel srifl be held in 
Room 800 of the Settles Hotel at 
• o'clock.
WEBB AIR FORCE BASE 

Chaplain Charles Fix srifl have 
charge of the Sunday Protestant 
tarrioa at the base chapel. His 
sennon topic srifl be “ The Posrer 
of Faith.”  Sunday School srifl be 
at 9 ;a  a jn . at the chapel annex 

For CathoUc srorshlpers. oon- 
fassioBa srifl be heard at 1:30 a.m. 
Mass srifl ba at 0 a.m. by the 
Rev. W. J. Moore. OMI.
BUSINESSMEN'S BIBLE CLASS

The Buiineeamen’s Bible Clast 
meets Sunday at 0:11 a m. In the 
SetUee B a lin g  srith Rupert Rick
er as the teacher. The class is non- 
danominational and all men who 
do not have regular church affiU- 
ationa are invited to participate 
Coffee and donuts are served prior 
to the morning lesson.

Visits Fort Sam
KILLEEN (P—The Array Chief of 

SUM, Gen. Maxsrefl Taylw. visited 
4tta Army Headquarters at Ft. Sam 
Houston in San Antonio today after 
an a «ia l inspection of Ft. Hood 
Lt. Gen. John Collier. 4th Army 
commander, flew with Taylor.

By NEWMAN CAMPBELL
THE STORY o f the rich young 

man who cams to Jesus b ^ u a e  
ha was disaatisfled with hia life 
and wanted to Insure Ufe eternal 
Is told by Matthew and Mark as 
well as Luke.

This man was a ruler o f the
eynagogue; he led an upright 
life, but he waa not satiefied, so 
he sought out Jesus and said to  
Him, “Good Master, what shall 
I do to Inherit etem id life 7" 

Jesus told him to keep the 
commandments, and he said he 
had done so all his life. Then 
Jesus said, “Yet lackest thou one 
thing: sell all that thou hast, and 
distribute unto the poor, and thou 
Shalt have treasure In heaven; 
and come, follow Me.**

The man’s wealth and position 
meant much to him. How could 
he give them up and becomt a 
poor follower of th ii Man 7 He 
felt he could not do so. It was too 
great a sacriflee. So he went 
away, sorrowing. His wealth 
meant more to him than hia sal-

6  Big Spring (Tsxos) Hsrald, FrI., F«b. 17, 1956

bUnd man w u  sitting by the w sf  
old# bagging. H eari^  tha multi- 
tuda, he aaked what it meant. Of 
hearing that Jeaua o f NazareU 
was passing, the man cried out j 
“Jesus, Thou eon o f David, have 
mercy upon m e!"

The people rebuked but 
still ha criad, and Jeaua hekrd and 
had him brought to Him, and ra- 
stored his sight saying, 'Thy 
faith hath saved thee."

In the city o f Jericho there wai 
a rich publican named Zacchaeua 
He was the chief official o f the 
tax coUactort o f the city. He w u  
curious to sea Jeeue o f whom be 
probably had heard much. Being 
very short In stature he climbed 
a sycomore tree so that he could 
look over the beads of the multi
tude.

When Jeaua cam# to tha tree 
He looked up and taw Zacchaeua, 
and told him to coma down for 
'T oday 1 must abld# at thy 
houM." For this Christ's anemiea 
aaid Ha was the guest o f a sinner.

Zacchaeua came down quickly 
aiul greeted tha Lord joyfully.

 ̂ MEMORY VERSE
“ Choose you this day whom ye wifl eerwe; . . .  but u  /or me 

and my houte. we wifl eerte the Lvrd.'’—Jo*hua H ;ti.

vation. but he probably felt all 
the rest of hia life the same 
yearning for what he had re
jected.

It Isn't the posaeasion o f money 
that is wicked. We all need a 
certain amount to pay our way 
in life and feed and care for our 
(amlllee. It is the exceMlve love 
of money that ruins our lives.

The miserly person who wor
ships money above all things, and 
denies the family the neccuitles 
of life so money can be hoarded. 
It Is the one who “haa no money" 
for his church or the many good 
causes which are helpful to thou
sands in lllneM or other troubles. 
How can such a one inherit the 
kingdom o f God?

When Peter asked Jeeus, "W ho 
then can be saved ?" He answered, 
'The things which are impoaslble 
with men are poaalbie with Cod."

Jeeua then tMk the Twelve and 
started for Jerusalem, where He 
sgain prophealed His arrest. trisL 
the abuse He would suffer, and 
His death, but ending that ia 
three days He would rise again. 
'But th ^  understood none of 
these things."

Aa they came near Jeridm, a

And then he aaid, “ Lord, tha half 
o f my goods I give to tthe poor; 
and if I have taken anything from 
any man by falsa accusation, 1 
restore him fourfold."

These tax gaUierera differed 
from our own because oura have 
a fixed salary, but these men 
bought the privilege of gathering 
taxes, often paying quite large 
aums for the job, and the money 
they collected waa their own.

Taxes were probably fixed by 
law, but the gatherer waa under 
the tcm putlon to extort more 
money than the tax demanded 
and to oppress the payers. So ha 
was despised and oatracitad by 
his fellow men.

To this man. who waa truly re
pentant for his misdeeds and 
sought to atona. Christ aaid: “This 
day Is salvation c o m e  to this 
house, foreaomuch u  he also la a 
son o f Abraham." \

Zacchaeua had become a true 
son of Abraham, changing from 
a low moral scale to a high one.

We too must take our choice ' 
o f our course ia life. If we choose i 
the right one with God to guide ! 
us. we too may inherit tha king- I 
dom of haavan. I
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Well Heeled Shoemakers
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Lobk lilaad, receivee a b l( Um  (ram Glaa Praia, aaather KaHaa- 
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foUowed la Prato’f faaUteiM. aalag apera aa hte categary la wla. 
PraU. wba itapped with the IS2.IM, waa Della Racea’a “ eipert.’’  
Bath mea were bare la Italy the aame year aad bath came ta thla 
conatry ia 192S.

'SAH ARA'

2-Screen Theatre 
To Open Tonight

The new Sahara, Big Spring'a 
first two-screen drive-in theatre, 
opens tonight west of Big Spring.

Tom Griffing la owner ^  the All 
States Theatres, Abilene, builders 
of the giant “ twin-screen”  Sahara 
drive-in. The Sahara will be the 
only double screen theatre in Big 
Spring and is located on West 
Highway M.

The company owns drive-in thea
tres in Odessa, Abilene. Albu
querque, N. M., and Hobbs, N. M. 
Griffing also has an interest in 
this type of theatre la the New 
England states.

A theatre similar to the Sahara 
Is now being completed at Abilene.

The present theatres were all 
p a r t  of an expansion program 
which Griffing started in IMS. It 
is about finish^ now.

In November, IMS, Griffing an
nounced a new program. He is 
planning to invest $1.000.000 in 
more theatres of this type in the 
next few years. Cost of the Sa
hara is about $300,000.

Hiis Big Spring theatre will ac-

Big Springers 
Staff Theatre

Only Big Spring personnel have 
been employed at the S a h a r a  
Dnve-in which opens tonight west 
of towrn.

Willard McCann, a Big Spring 
man. has been named manager of 
the Tbeatre. which Is owned by 
Ail-Slate Theatres of Abilene. Mc
Cann and his wife, Norma, have 
two children. Kayla. 4. and Penny, 
C The manager lived in Big Spring 
as a boy and then moved back 
here In 1950.

Here only on a superv icory basis 
for a few weeks is Aaron McClain 
of Albuquerque. N. M. McClain 
will be in charge of the projection 
room until the local operators be
came more acquainted with the 
equipment.

Projectionists will be James 
Morris and Grady Powell Jr.

Other employes of the Sahara 
are Dickie Madison. Beckie Ann 
Powell, Jan Hickman. Waldene 
Bullock. Birdie Lavon Kelley, Bet
ty Ann Cox. Gerald D. Liner, 
James Harrington. Don Davidson. 
David Merrell. John Gage, and 
Patrick Ferguston.

An assistant to McCann has not 
been named, but McCann said that 
his assistant would be announced 
within the next week.

commodate 1.480 cars evenly divid 
ed facing each screen. The screens 
are 80 ^  UO feet and are large 
enough to allow CinemaSoope and 
VistaVision films.

The first two pictures to be 
shown are “ Forever Darling" and 
‘Bedeviled.”  The first picture 

stars James Mason. Lucille Ball, 
and Deal Amax. The latter stars 
Anna Baxter. Both are first-run 
pictures.

“Forever Darling”  had its pre
mier showing Feb. 7 in New Elng- 
land. The l o ^  theatre will try to 
obtain current pictures as quickly 
as they are releued.

The large concession stand has 
four cashiers and 2.000 persons 
can be passed through the line in 
15 minutes A person wanting to 
buy a hamburger, pop com , or a 
soft drink, can choose between (our 
counters to make Ms choice. All 
the concession stand items are pre
pared and ready to go and there is 
no waiting to make a purchase.

There also are four ticket offices. 
This win admit cars faster to the 
theatre. Then the theatre-goer can 
choooo the screen he prefers to 
watch.

The box office will be opened at 
5:45 p.m. daily and the shows will 
start at dusk The exact timeta
ble will be posted at the box office 
each day. A person desiring to sec 
only one of Uw double features may 
do so at any time.

There is a walkway from the car 
lines that pedestrians may use to 
visit the concession stand. These 
are marked off with red lights to 
caution motorists. Ih e poets that 
hold the speakers are also mov
able. If a car pulls off with the 
car speaker still attached, the poet 
srin give srithout breaking the 
srire.

Also, these speakers are to be 
Sterilised periodicaDy so t h a t  
germs will not be transmitted 
from car to car.

HEATING NEEDS
Floor Furnaces 

Forced Air Furnaces 
W sll Furnaces

INSTALLATION . . . 
SERVICE

Year 'Round Air Conditioners
36 Month* To Pay

WESTERN  
SERVICE CO.

Peruvian Rebels 
Hold Town On 
Amazon River

LIMA, Peru ifl—Rebel army 
troops claimed control of the east 
Peruvian d ty  of Iquitos today but 
the government said the rest of 
the nation was quiet and “ eveiy- 
thing goes perfectly.”

The revolt at Iquitos, a major 
Amaxon River port 840 miles 
northeast of Lima, erupted yes
terday. President Manuel Odria’s 
government immediately declared 
modified martial law throughout 
the country.

A government spokesman said 
other armed forces throughout the 
nation—army, navy, air force and 
police—remained loyal to the rul
ing regime.

The spokesman indicated also 
that some government forces 
were still holding out in the 
Iquitos region. He said naval 
forces on the Amaxon, which have 
a base just south of Iquitos, are 
“ not participating in the subver
sive movement and are remain
ing loyal to the government.”
. The outbreak came at a time 

ot political confusion and unrest in 
Peru. National elections are only 
3H months away but no definite 
candidates have emerged. Efforts 
to organise a national convention 
of various political groups to pick 
a standard bearer have failed. Un
der the constitution Odria cannot 
succeed himself. His term expires 
July 28.

A rebel-held radio station at 
Iquitos claimed the city of S5.000 
was in complete control of the in
surgent forces. It said the revolt 
waa led by Brig. Gen. Marcial 
Merino, com m an^r of the 2nd 
Army Division with headquarters 
at Iquitos. Merino was a member 
of the military junta that ruled 
Peru after an Odria-Ied revolt 
in 1848. He later served as min
ister of justice and labor under 
Odria. who was elected president 
in 1950.
'M erino's division rebelled, the 

broadcast said, “ in order to re
turn to the people the right of 
self-government" It said the re
volt's “ objective is to give all 
Peru a government that will be 
an authratic expression of the 
people"

Another rebel broadcast ac
cused Odria of being a dictator.

A government communique said 
a political group of extreme right
ists known as the “ national co
alition”  is backing Merino.

A government spokesman de
clined to say how many men 
make up the 2nd Division.

Political unrest in this nation 
of nine miOion persons broke into 
the open last December when na- 
t i 0 n a I coalition demonstrators 
clashed srith police at Arequlpa. 
a commercial center M miles 
southeast of Lima. A general 
strike fMlowed.

As a result of the strike. Odria’s 
CabinK resigned and he named 
an all-military government.

In recent weeks the government 
altered the nation's internal se 
curity law, permitting some ex 
iled politicians to return. News
papers became filled with po
litical stories and many editorials 
were sharply critical ot the gov 
eminent. The outlawed Aprista 
party published two organs with
out interference (Tom the gov
ernment.
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U. S. Cancels Shipment Of 18 
Light Tanks For Saudi Arabia
WASHINGTON (gl -  With the 

White House taking a hand, the 
State Department today canceled 
a shipment of 18 American light 
tanks destined for Saudi AraMa.

It was not immediately clear 
whether the decision would quiet 
all the clamor stirred up by an 
announcement just nine hours 
earlier that the tanks were to be 
shipped from New York later to
day.

Nor was the reaction of Saudi 
Arabia predictable.

At any rate, the reversal had 
the effect of blocking the dispatch 
of t ^  tanks to the Middle Elast, 
where their arrival might have 
caused new excitement and p e r 
haps trouble in the Israeli-Arab 
tinderbox.

Announcement late yesterday 
that the tanks were to be shipped 
had brought denunciations from a 
number M Democrats in the Sen
ate and from the Israeli Embassy 
the cry: "Utterly beyond our 
comprehension.”

News of the impending ship
ment was startling because the 
State Department, in delaying ac
tion on Israel's request to buy 50 
million dollars worth of American 
arms for the past several months, 
has pleaded it wants to avoid an 
arms race in the Middle East.

Further, it has said the sale of 
Communirt arms to Egypt tended 
to upset the power balance in that 
troubled area.

Any shipment of American

weapons to an Arab country 
would have given Russia a tailor- 
made argument that It* was. all 
right for the Reds to supply arms 
to the Arabs since the United 
States was doing the same thing.

Obviously, with these considera
tions in mind, the State Depart
ment backtra^ed quickly.

Shortly after midnight it an
nounced: “ All export permits of 
arms to the Middle East are be
ing temporarily suspended pend
ing further examination."

In response to a query. Press 
Officer Lincoln White said he 
knew of no such pending permit 
except that covering the tanks 
scheduled for shipment on the SS 
James Monroe for Damman, Sau
di Arabia.

At about the same time. White 
House Press Secretary James C. 
Hagerty called In newsmen cov
ering President Eisenhower’s va
cation retreat at Thomasville, Ga.

“ The President understands that 
the Department of State is sus
pending export licenses to that 
area.”  Hagerty said, adding that 
by “ that area”  he meant Saudi 
Arabia.

He said in response to a ques
tion that in saying Eisenhower 
“ understands”  the action was be
ing taken, he meant suspension 
was being ordered.

Hagerty had said earlier be was 
trying without success to get in 
touch with Secretary of State 
Dulles, who is vacationing In the

Bahamas.
Whether he did reach DuDes or 

whether Eisenhower took direct 
action — either personally or 
through aides with him in Geor
gia — was not clear.

Hagerty referred all questions 
seeking clarification to the State 
Department.

How the Arab nations would re
act to the sudden reversal was 
something only time could tell.

The United States is about to 
enter negotiations with Saudi 
Arabia for renewal of an agree
ment under which this country 
maintains an Air Force base at 
Dahran in that country. That 
IMI agreement expires in f o u r  
months, but it has a provision for 
a five-year renewal.

U. S. private interests also have 
extensive oil developments in 
Saudi Arabia.

The State Department’s original 
explanation waa that Saudi Ara
bia had ordered the 25-ton V/alker 
Bulldog tanks last spring under a 
IMl arms assistance agreement 
with this country, and that the 
sale had been approved early last 
(all. I^ess Officer White said they 
would be used in connection with 
a U. S. military training mission’s 
operations there.

Local Businesses 
Gain By 188 In 
Past Two Years

BusinoM establishments and oth
er institutions that empk^ workers 
have increased by 188 h m  i^ the 
last two years, it is shaw# i^ a 
survey just completed by Leon Kin
ney, Texas Employment Commis
sion manager (or Big Spring.

Actually, there are 418 business
es and other types of employers in 
Big Spring that didn’t exist two 
years ago. But during the period. 
257 establishments ceased to ex
ist, so the net gain is 188.

WARNINOI
V t o t

Chronic _ _ _ _  
yonr caaiR. chsst eold. or 
chilis is not tieatod ainl yon emmat 
sSord to lake a chaaoo w n  any assdk
cine Is* potent than CreonanUon. H 
Bocs into (he bronchial systeta to help 
KWfca and expel perm laden 
and aid nature to wotbe and hM  raw. 
tender, inflamed bronchialaMBabnMMa.

Get a large bottle of Crsananlaion at 
yoor drug Mora. For chfldrta gal 
mildw, tastier Creomnlsion for CUI- 
dran in the pink and bine package. Adv.

CREOMUCSION

7 D A Y FREE T R IA L
NO OBLIGATION TO BUY.

DONT BUY ANY AUTOMATIC WASHER 
UNTIL YOU HAVE TRIED A PRIGIDAIRE. 

YOU CAN BUY A FRIGIDAIRE 
AUTOMATIC WASHER FOR AS LOW AS $199.95. 

CALL 4-7476

CO O K A PPLIA N CE CO .
DRYERS AS LOW AS $169.95.

115 or 220 Volta.

Ike'Knows Better' 
Than His Doctors

THOMASVILLE. Ga. UP-Snip- 
ping away. Bill Connell the bar
ber mused aloud that he had “ one 
of thoae dam heart attacks last 
June and I'm  not sure whether 
Ike ought to run again."

But Bill thought about it a mo
ment. snipped some more at the 
shaggy head before him, then 
came out with this:

"On the other hand. I su|>pooe 
every man’s heart attack is (liffer- 
eat. If I were Ike, I don’t know 
that I’d want to run again. But 
I'm  not Ike and if he decides it’s 
all right for him to run. then I 
guess H will be.

“ I can ten you he probably 
knows better how he feels than 
the doctors do. even though they 
are mighty fine doctors. That's 
the way U has been with me. 1 
know."

Bill Connell Is a slight, wiry 
man of 80. He mans the front 
chair near the window at Boyett’s 
Barber Shop on Broad Street, 
which Is Tbomasville’s mala thor
oughfare.

Just like so many miUkna ef 
peraons everywbore ia the United 
States. Bill is wondering whether 
President Elsenhower la going to 
bid for a second term.

In the barber shop where Bill 
works the big question is a topic 
of daily converMtioa. And It’s be
ing discussed now more than ever

with Eisenhower vacationing only 
7V$ miles outside of town at the 
plantation estate M Secretary of 
the Treasury Humphrey.

And BiU and the customers re
flect s  kind of pride that Ike, as 
they call him, has come to this 
piney woods region of south Geor
gia for a rest and some relaxation 
before announcing his decision 

‘Thla is a good place for a man 
to think,”  th ^  say. "He'D get lots 
of quiet out there.”

By virtue of hla own heart at
tack—"the same kind Ike had. I 
bear"—Bill figures he knows, on 
somo smsn scale at least, what 
the President is going through.

“ It's not easy after one of thooe 
attacks.”  says Bill. “ But then as 
I say. I suppose every man's 
attack Is different. Ike wiD just 
have to decide for himself wheth
er be is up to K.”

That, of course, is just what 
Ike Is doing.

H a v e Y N i
SeenH-.,

Really 
Close-up?
L

/ /

Fran AmariDo to Sea Antonio. . .  from D  Paoe to 
Houoton. . .  the now ’66 T E X A N ”  by Dodge has 
stolaa tbs hsarta of Texas motorists. Hsrs’a a ear 
spscislly trimmed with gold plated Insignia to 
identify it as "puro-brsd”  Tsxsn. It's a knock-out 
(or looks and priced 'way down with the ao-eallod 
*Tow-prieod thrss.”  Today, drop la, and sat Itl

B y DODGE
y~r

now on d isp lay at your nearby DODGE D ealer’s

H. C . HOOSER
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

ELMO WASSON BLDG. 
Pho. 4-S661

207 Austin Dial 4A321

T O N I G H T !
Last

Pcrformonct 

Of Lions 

"Sposmt 

of '56"
City Auditorium 

8 P.M.

10 SPECIALTY ACTS -  A LL THE FUN OF 
OLD TIME MINSTREL SHOWS. FEA
TURING THE H O C  CHOIR.

Adults.......................$1.00

n « s ts «  
go T I s a

Children t o  • • • • • • • 0 0 50c

Frigidoire O' 
A U TO M A TIC  *1’
WASHER

DRYER ONLY $169.95

FREE
Swvica And Parts Gucrantaad

CASTERS AND 
TEMPORARY HOOKUP

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
i n  i M I  Ird  DI.I

to our newest 
neighbor . . . .  the

/ /

T W I N -  S C R E E N
D R IV E - IN  T H E A T R E

The cemptatien and opening ef the largest and flnast drive-in Hwatra 

in Taxas is anethsr milastona in Hta prograss of aur city . . • Wa ara 

happy to join in congratulations and host wishes.

In view of tha fact that tha Wastward Ho is on* of tha finest and most 

medarn motals in all ef Texas makas us doubly proud to so* such an 

installation as yours (oin us.

BARi

Westward Ho Motel
Wast Highway N Dial 44341
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Phillips Honors 
Employes For 
Safely Record

Phillips Petroleum Company em
ployes assigned to the Big Spring 
production department Thursday 
evening were honored for having 
completed a year without a lost 
time injury.

During that time, the district did 
not even have a reportable minor 
or vehicular accident.

Receiving awards for 21 years 
of accident free driving were H. 
E. Armw, lease foreman of the 
Tex Harvey area, and H. T. Oli- 
phant. development foreman of 
the Big Spring district headquar- 
U»a.

Special awards went to lease 
foremen in the Big Spring district, 
lliey  were L. R. Harlan, foreman 
of the Warren area headquartered 
20 miles northeast of Rankin; H. 
E Armor, foreman of the Tex 
Har\ey area headquartered 20 
miles southeast of Midland; J, M. 
Miller, foreman of the Warder 
area headquartered three miles 
southeast of Forsan; and J. M. 
Milam, foreman of the Snyder 
area headquartered four i^ les 
west of Snyder.

Several are'i and division offi
cials were here for the banquet af 
fair held at 7:30 p.m. in the Wagon 
Wheel Cafe. C. M. Boles, district 
superintendent, presided over the 
dinner. Approximately 00 took 
part.

Among those making short talks 
were D. A. Miller. Bartlesville, 
Okla., area manager for Phillips; 
M. R. Hayes, Midland, dhrlsioo su
perintendent; Joe Hinroan, Mid
land, and C. E. Dire, Midland, 
safety supervisors. Curs k  to re
tire tfak year and he was honored 
for his 1̂  in achieving a west
ern (UvUoo rating of a one-millioa 
and then a two-million man hour 
award for no lost time accidents. 
T r ib i^  also were paid him for 
his contribution In helping Phillips 
Petroleum achieve flrst place in 
the National Safety Council’s con
test for oil company production 
departments.

The district has accumulated 
260.238 man hours since the last 
lost time accident. These Include 
148.«2S in the district office, 2S.217 
in the Snyder area. 90,648 in the 
Tex Harvey area. 18.129 in the 
Warier area and 98,219 in the 
Warren area.
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Only 'Accident' 
Can Avoid War

DALLAS If)—MaJ. Alexander de 
Seversky, 81, pioneer aircraft de
signer and inventor, said today 
war between the United Statn 
and Russia can only ‘ ‘acddetdal- 
ly " be avoided.

“ Both sides will try to settle 
their differences peacefully, but 
the two ideologiea cannot edst in 
one w orld," he said.

The Russian-bom aeronautics 
consultant, here to address the 
Engineers Club of Temco Aircraft 
Corp. tomorrow, said that the Rus
sians are in many ways ahead of 
tto United StatM in Uie air.

“ We have missed much in en
gine development," he said. “ The 
Russians obviously have the by
pass engine now, since their 
engined planet get the same per
formances at our eight-engined 
B52."

The First Production
President Dewey Magee (left) hears ths explanatisn af Dtrecter Jaha Davk eencemlag the levers 
wha kite thread a chink la the wall la a scene fram “ Pyramns and Thlshe,*’  a play by William 
Shakespeare prcsenled the Veterans Admlaktratlaa HaspHal Tharsday evening. Dee Share (cen
ter) pinved Pymmns, the WnD k  Jnnie Grlfftn, and Jan Desming (right) played Thisbe. Janle’e ent- 
stretched flageri represented the chink tkrangh which the ievere talked end kksed. This farce was 
eae of the twe plays presented hy the Big Spring Ctvk Theatre far the hespital patients.

BO O KS-M U SIC-A RT-D RA M A

r i t i q u e S

Sifting Due In 
LiveslockShow

LAMESA—More BvsMock nOed 
Into the big Dawsoa-Bortkn Jun
ior Livestock Show here Friday 
morning aa 4-H and FFA mem
bers prepared against the posMbtlt- 
^  ef brM  weather.

By noon all the cahres. tsrlnc 
and lamba to be catered were 
due to be hi place, and thow of- 
fld a k  were to start the sifU ^  
process. Judging will be Sabntlay 
morning.

W. L. Stangcl. dean of the school 
af agriculturo at Texas Tech, wlO 
place the calves, srhik Ray Mow- 
ry, also of ths Tech agriculture 
department staff, will judge the 
sheep Judge for the serine <Uviidon 
k  OUie Liner, Hak county agent

General superinteodent for the 
riww, which may draw more than 
290 head of sto^  and erhich will 
pay in excess of 82.000, k  Wayland 
Cox. outers directing the acthi-
tics of the exhibits at the former 

nouseC. B BaO Implentent house are 
L. D. Echob, arena director and 

assistant general superintendent; 
Leland Bartlett and Bob Hale, co- 
saperintendents of the beef dhrl- 
akin; David Hughes and Keith 
Vandiriere, co-superintendeas of 
the sheep (Hriskm; Richard Atter- 
bury, and Darrell Rogers and Har
old Holntes. co-superintendents of 
the swine division; F,ddie Brown, 
superintendent of weights assisted 
by Armon Hale, Harry Houston, C 
B. Grissom; Dewayne Davis and 
Earl Lentx. annoancers; H. H 
Derstine, records; assisted by Bill 
David.

Rash Of Hub Cap 
Thefts Continues

For the second night in a row, 
thieves made off with a dozen hub 
caps from ca n  In the city. Police 
had reports of 12 hub caps miss
ing last night.

W ednesd^ night. IS hub caps 
were rcporUNl missing.

Irene Ringener. 401 State, re
ported four caps taken from her 
Chevrolet Muipby Daniels, 205 
Nolan, said twp were taken from 
hk Pontiac while parked at 1105 
N. Scurry.

The Rite-Way Motors. Lancast^y 
and Tenth, reported two hub caps 
taken from an Otdsmobile and four 
from a Oievrolet.

A. E. (Hanton, 410 Austin, told 
police that someone took a radiator 
nom  him.

The Big Spring d v ie  Theatre 
proved it had taJent and profes
sional make • up and direction 
Thunday night at the Veteran’s 
Administration Hospital. The BSCt 
combined efforts with two elemen
tary school classes to present a 
program for the patiesds.

“ I had rather see a program like 
that than watch telev ision all eve
ning." an elderly patient said. 
Another patient stopp^ a member 
of the cast and thanked him for 
the entertalmnent.

All the patients appeared to en
joy the program and they interupt- 
ed the program several times with 
applause. The two plays of the 
BSCT appeared to turn out so well 
that Pr^ident Dewey Magee said 
afterward, "plans may be complet
ed to perform these plays for the 
public."

Magee Introduced hk theatre 
group following the program of the 
school diiklren He told the patients 
that this was the first effort of the 
BSCT and that the members work
ed on the plays only because they 
anjoy doing it.

He introduced John Davis, direc
tor of one of the plays, who acted 
as emcee for the evening. Davk 
explained the nature of the plays 
and warmed the audience toward 
what they were about to see.

"The Happy Journey" was the 
flrst play and it was an immediate 
hit with the audience The comedy 
sparkled with e x p e r t  acting of 
Mary Archer. Marilyn Monts, 
Cyril Devery, Nick Trepatsaa, Joan 
Stown, and Barrett ’Thick.

It was unfortunate that Paul Rit- 
terbrown, the director, could not 
see his play. After working over 
six weeks on the production. Rit- 
terbrown was tick w ith pneuiiMWia 
Thursday and was io rc^  to stay 
in bed. But his actors gave a 
formance that would rival any pro
fessional group The pantomime in 
the play was very realistic of a real 
car and the patients enjoyed it 
immensely.

’The second play was directed 
by John Davis and was a short 
Shakespearean comedy, "Pyramus 
and ’Thisbe ’ ’ Davis proved that the 
drama master could be extremely 
funny and Don Shore, the leading 
character, is a natural actor. This 
short pbqr had all local students tai 

I the cast. Besides Shore, there were 
Jan Downing, as ’Thisbe; Betty 
Meek, as Moonshine; Janie Griffin, 
aa Wall; and Barbara Thiele, as 
Lion.

’The makeup for the BSCT was 
the excellent work of Wilma Rude- 
seal, Gayk Johnson, and Pat Riv
ard.

Mrs. Ara Cunningham. VA repre
sentative in charge of the program 
waa very helpful to both groups 
and Introduced the program.

Prior to Thursday, Big Spring 
only had the beginnings of a drama 
group. But after Die performances 
ol Thursday, there is no doubt 
about It. Big Spring has a “ the
atre.”  It Is far superior to the 
average amateur group.

The BSCT will present three 
plays at the State Hospital Mon 
day evening.

’The sixth grade from Washing

ton Place Ekmsntary School pre
sented a program of gypsy songs

-  -and dances. The 82 students, 
reete^ tbair teacher, Mrs. H. L. 
D .ct, were drassed in gypsy 
cosunnes. Some of the girk accom 
panied the ■engs and dancot 
tamboarinaa.

with

Eighteen ^ k  In full rad skirts 
and white bloueee (roni Kata Mor- 
rtaea’s sixth grade saag and danced 
to Spanish mntle. An outstanding 
part of the program wao Mexican 
dancoo by M anprita Arista and 
Richard Marquez, age 10. who arc 
in the (ooith gnido at Kate Mor
rison. The dancors were dressed in 
original Spanish costumes. Their 
concluding number was the diffi
cult "Mexican Hat Dance," which 
was expertly performed.

Both groups w en  accompaaied 
at the piano by Mrs. Bill Grkae. 
The schook w on  aponaon d  hy the 
Red Craes for preeontatlon at the 
Veteran’s Hospital.

Refreshments of coffee and cake 
were served to the petlents by host
esses from West Ward P-TA.

Kasch Gets Odessa 
School Contract

A. P. Kasch A Soax of Big Spring 
wiD build three additions to Odes- 
sa schools.

Award of contract to the firm 
has been announced. On a com
bined proposal for general, heating 
and plumbing. Kasch had a 9197,214 
bid This was 9139 lower than for 
the combination of the low general 
and the low plumbing and heat
ing Included are an addition to 
B ^ ie  Junior High, a shop build- 
faig and an addition to the gym- 
Hwium.

Kasch ako k  bidding on a achool 
fob s8 McCmncy.

A. E. Sugp (}oiiatruction Com
pany of Big Spring k  among the 
Udders on the Perry-Hunter Hall 
affion boildhig.project at Abilene. 
BM dUa M  ttk  k  Fob. 2L

Trustee Election 
Set In Glasscock

GARDEN CITY—Annual school 
tru.stee election for the Glasscock 
County Independent School Dis
trict has been, called for April 7, 

Boxes will be placed at St. Law- 
rencc. Sohio Oil Camp, Lee’s and 
Garden City. ’There are three plac 
es to be filled in the election.

Sandy Little has been appointed 
a trustee to fill out the unexplred 
term of Lee Gandy, who has moved 
from the county.

Pistol Carrying 
Charge Lodqed

A charge of c a r in g  a pistol
Whs lodged in County Court here 
Friday morning against George T. 
Thomas, attorney.

The complaint was signed by 
Jack H. Jones, member of the 
d ty ^ c e  department. Jones said 
the alleged violation occurred Wed
nesday night when police were 
iiiminonad to LAM Cat*.

Services Slated 
For Mrs. Uzzle

COLORADO CITY -  Mrs. Ear
nest Uzxk, 86, wife of a prominent 
Fairview community farmer, died 
suddenly at her home Wednesday 
night.

Fm eral was to be held Friday 
at 9 p.m. in the Fairview Church 
with the Rev. R. 0  Browtkr, 
Ropes, offleintiag. Burial waa to bo 
in the (klorado Q ty Cemetery un
der dtreetton of Kiker and Son Fn- 
nsral Honne.

Mrs. Uzzk was b on  Ang. 29, 
tan, in Arkansas and had married 
Earnest Uzzzk Oct. 16. 1880, in 
Westbrook. She had been a rod- 
dent of Mitchell County since 1907 
and was a member of the Cuthbert 
Methodist Church.

Survivors include her husband; 
her step-mother, Mrs. J. M. Strain, 
F a irv i^  community; one son, 
Raymond Uzzk. Cuthhort; one 
daoghter, Mrt. John Henderson, 
Midland; four brothers. J. R. 
Strain. Tahoka. L. A. Strain. Fair- 
view community. J. L. Strain and 
E. T. Strain, Colorado Q ty; three 
dsters, Mrs. W. L. Thorpe, El Ca
jon. Calif., Mrs. W. R. Hines. AU- 
lene. and Mrs. Drew Cawthran. 
Cuthbert; three graaddiildrcn and 
two half-brbtheri, Billy Strain and 
James Strain, Fairview communi
ty.

McDonald Rites
Set In C-City

COLORADO (HTY — The Rev. 
Otto D. McDonald. 68, died Thurs
day at 9:40 p.m. after a long ill-

’The Rev. McDonald, a retired 
ntinister, was born May 89, 1887, 
in Troy and had bved in Colorado 
(3ty since 1851. Ha was a member 
of the Methodist Church and mar
ried RutilUa MitebeU. Sept 90.1915, 
la Ahikne.

The Rev. McDonald had held 
pastorates in N o w l i n ,  Venus, 
(Sranbury and Roaring Springs be
fore hk rettrenoent in 1961.

Ritas will be said at the First 
Msthodist Church at 9:90 p.m. Sat
urday with the pastor, tlie Rev. 
Jack EQzey, offldatiag. Assisting 
sriU be the Rev. U. S. SherreD, 
Lorenao, and the Rev. A. B. Arm
strong. Clyde. Burial wiO be la 
the Cokm de City Cemetery nadsr 
dlrectioo of Kiker A Son.

He k  aurvlved hy hk wife; two 
brothsTt. Marsh McDonald. Mar
shall and Walter McDonald. Oak
land, CaUf.: and throa slaters, Mrs. 
Verlee Warner, MarahalL Mrs.

COLORADO CTTY — Funeral 
services for John L. E llk, 88-year- 
old retired real estate operator, 
will be held Saturday at 10:90 a m. 
in the Kiker and Son ChapM. The 
Rev. Jack EUzey, pastor of the 
First Methodist Church. wiD offi
ciate. Burial k  to be in the Colo
rado City Cemetery.

Fill* was born July 12, 1987 in 
Winston County, Ala., and moved 
to (^lorado C t̂y in 1989 with hk 
wife and six children. Somatime 
after 1900, be bid in the star route 
contract to carry the mail from 
"Colorado" to toyder and Oair- 
inont During that period of time 
Scurry County waa rapidly filling 
with settlers who orcro homestead
ing or acquiring land. EUk put on 
four mail hacks at one tima to car
ry the volume of mail between 
Gairmont ̂ nad “ Colorado.** In 1919 
he tried cotton farming when cot
ton was sMling for 45 cents a 
pound. Lator ha entered the in- 
sorance buaiaau aa a partner to 
the laU W. W. Poctar.

Ha k  anrvtvad by three aona, 
Melvin EIUs. Woatbrook, Boldoo 

Fort Worth, and Van EUk. 
Pecoa; four danghtera, Mrs. Frank 
Smith, lira . A. R. Wood, and Mrs. 
A. F. CaHan of Colorado City and 
Mra. A .-M . Saak, A m y , N. M .; 
ana riatar, Mrs. Leona Hanaon. 
Pagoa; 28 grandchildraa and 45 
graat-grandchUdran.

Gladys K l^ , Los Angelos. CaBf.
'er, Lnbbock.and Mrs. Ha Wheeler,

School Running 
Close To Budgel

Dealh Claims
J. C. Godwin

James Crawford Godwin Sr.. 88, 
died in a local hospital this morn
ing after having b m  in ill health 
for about a year.

Funeral serrices orill be conduct
ed Saturday aftenKwn.

Mr. Godorln had been a resi
dent of Big Spring since August of 
1954 after having moved from 
Cloudcroft, N. M.. where he and 
hk son, J. C. Godwin Jr., had op
erated a lodge. H e'called Bridge
port home, ^ vin g lived there for 
24 years.

He retired from his job as a rail
road conductor with the Rock Is
land Railway In 1949 because (rf 
ill health. Mr. Godwin was born 
Nov. 2, 1889, In Whynot, Miss.

Funeral services will be held In 
the Nalky-Pickle Chapel aturday 
at 3 p.m. with Chdplaln C. O. Hitt 
of the VA Hospital officiating. In
terment will be in Trinity Memor
ial Park.

Mr. (Godwin k  aurvlved by hk 
wife, Mrs. Eura Mae Godwin of 
Big Spring; one non, J. C. Godwin 
.Jr, of Big Spring, and two grand- 
cMIdrea, Michael and (Sregory 
Keith Godwin of Big Spring.

Pallbearers wlD be C. L. Rogers, 
Jack Tranum, J. C. Walton, S. K. 
Roberta, WaHar Knhanks. and A. 
V. Bnwa.

Expcndttnres In operation of ttie 
Big Spring Bchools are right la 
step with the budget for the first 
five months of the fiscal year.

Disbursements for the period to
taled 1573.865.99, leaving 97S3.9(M 71 
for the. next aeven months. Budg' 
eted outlays for the year total 
91JISJ90.97.

’Iho expsnditures to far have in- 
dnded $525,838.24 from the gener
al fund and 838.tl7.9S from the la- 
terest and sinking fund.

Mors than half of the anticipek- 
ed revenuea for the year have 
come In. Of 81.234J53 32 expect 
8757,M8.tt hna been received, leav' 
tag 9488J84.40 to bo collected.

Spent in the first five months 
was 1494,70841 for iaotruction; 
8n.7V.Sl for a d m l n t i t r a  
Uon; $99,129.88 for oporation of 
plant; $14,808.19 for plant malnte- 
naace; 918.908.18 capital (xAlay; 
898.817.55 for debt service; and 
813.781.10 for misceOaneouB school 
servicoB.

Income has Induded $3,067 38 In 
federal fuixk. $106,647.32 in (data 
funds; 8445.76 from the county 
availaMe fund; and $231.613 91 in 
local flmds.

Local ( n n d s have included 
8m.49l.91 in c u r r e n t  taxes; 
|4,m.49 la delinquent t a x e s ;  
81.191J9 in penalties and interest, 
and 82,946.97 in donations and fees.

Four Lamesans At 
Chamber Parley

LAMESA—Four Lamesans were 
in Lubbock Friday for the com
munity leadership training confer
ence sponsored by the United 
States Oiamber of Commerce.

’Those attending were Jake Ll|> 
pard, vice president, and DeWayna 
Davis, manager, of the Lamesa 
Chamber of Commerce, Mayor Bob 
Crawley and Tim 0 . Ĉ ook, presi
dent of the Lamesa Lions CHub. 
Dieme of the meeting is "People, 
Products, and Progress."

Barrett Funeral 
Slated Saturday

LAMESA — Funeral for Lester 
J. Barrett, 71, O’Donnell, has been 
set for S p.m. Saturday at the 
Firat Methodist Church la O’Don
nell. Interment will be in Lemese 
Memorinl Park with Higginbotham 
Funeral Home In charge of ar- 
raagamenta.

Mr. Barrett, a resMent of O’Don- 
nail for 29 years, was killed whee 
hk ear overtorned 10 miles north 
of hero on the Woody Road Wed- 
neoday eveniag. He leaves his wile, 
threa daaghtan aad a aoo.

Ellis Funeral
Services Set

BIG EGG FROM 
A SM ALL HEN

A glant-eias hen egg showed 
op la a aset at the G im  Over-
ton p l a c e  W edn ea^ , and 
they’re wondering which of six 
fairiy small bens could have 
achkved such e feat.

The egg measure sUgbtly 
more then seven inches eround 
Hs drcum fcrcnce. It weighed 
four ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Ox-erton, who 
Bve in the Looe Conunnnlty, 
said their six hens, of White 
Leghorn strain, had been lair
ing fairly regnlarly. fazA car- 
tainiy h ^  produced nothing 
lika that whopper. ’They found 
it as they collected eggi Wed- 
neaday afternoon.

Blankenship Goes 
To National Meet

W. C. Blankenship, superinUnd- 
ent of Big Spring xctiooU, k  on 
route to Atlantic City, N. J. and 
the national meeting oif school ad
ministrators.

He left hero Thursday and pla 
ned to join the Texas section rtw- 
da l train for the trip to the m ail 
ing.

MARKETS
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Sen.Kefeuver 
Takes Time For 
Baltimore Talk

MIAMI, Fla. (A—Estas Kefau- 
vtr, making a whirlwind stumping 
tour of F k ^ a , took time out to
day to fly to Battimore (or a 
luncheon ^dress but win ba back 
in Ftorida tonight.

In Miami yesterday he said tha 
racial integration issue should not 
stand in the way of federal aid to 
pubUe school constroctioa.

He pointed out that Rep. Adam 
Clayton Powell (D-NY), n Ne
gro, bes Indicated he may try to 
amend federal aid bilk  for Bc^k to deny funds in states 
which have not completely deseg
regated public schools.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions—Virgle Davis, 2504 

W. 16th; W. 0 . Washington, 909 
Princeton; Eunice Myers, 909H 
Main; Marie Nichok; 1019 Nolen; 
David Profitt. 706 W. 18th; Challa 
Medina. Sterling G ty; Mrs. R. L. 
Stone, Gen. Del; MichaM O’Brien, 
Box 1709; Connie Metcalf, Box 997, 
Snyder; Clarence Mylee, 909 N. 
OMo; William J.- R obinra, Star 
Rt., Stanton.

Dismissals—Mary Wright, 1094 
lUdgeroad; Marie Byrd, 808 Per
mian Bldg.; W. J. Goodam. SOI 
Douglass; Olivia Gomex, Box 948, / 
Garmn City. f

Minstrel Soloist
Aamag the aeUlsts wtth the bIbUi aaaaal Ueas Mtastrel -  which 
has Us flaal pertsrekaaee k  the CUy Aedttarieai al 8 p.m. today — 
k  Dee PhUUps. He k  shewn here with part e( the mtoatrel eherus. 
Leal nlghl a medlnm-eiied crowd gave the shew a feed renm* of 
epplanse. and perttcnlarly BUI Adanu la hk. salad makiag skit. 
The cslsrfel priderttse, directod by Oriaad Jehaaea. moved elf 
wtth renurkabie imsithatm aad la record thne. Tho show lactodes 
the eherus as wsB aa spsrisity mnnbers aad dances. Precceds ge 
to welfare aad yeeth acttvttlcc.

Grondmother Lovelace W ill
Be 103 Years Old Saturday

RKW Tonx (AP) — 0>U« II
••nU b bbl* tower to SS Mm«r st today. Mbrsb ISn. Mar MSk My a .w .
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Btal imapt t  to 4 bstaw In PbnbaoSto. 
Sautb PWat abi Pteaa VaBay waatward 
Narmal mtobnam a  to M In aarUi tad 
9  to rt to taaai. Norwial aiailom n B  to 
IP. Wtrmar In atrOi SabnUay. OtHar t> 
day. Warmar Taaaday ar Widaiadi y. Pra- 
stoKattaa HiM ar nana. Sama m ao Ualy 
to PanbanBa Soaday ar Monday.
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GARDEN CITY-GraadroaUwr of 
D. M. Lovrtace will celebrate bar 
lOlrd birthday here Saturday.

As a qw dal concassioa to the 
occasiaa, she plans to put on hsr 
silk stocklnp. Thk she will do al
most frudgjngly, becaoea sha said 
she h ^  wore cotton hose eO her 
Ufa aad that they are “ good cnongh 
(or me ”

Mrs. Lovelace, whoec hair k  not 
■e gray despite her years, had a 
formula (or longevity at kaat la

■he"I  never mkaed a maal.
■aid.

Shs also has all her teeth, and 
■gain GraMbnothcr Lovelace has a 
simple explanation for that eht 
d ip ^  snuff.

In good health for a womaa of 
her years, she complained that her 
daughter, Mrs. W. J. WUhams. 
wtth whom the resides, wouldn’t 
let her work around the house. She 
wanted to sweep the house and 
make the beds.

No speciel celebration k  plan 
nod. but T. R. L o v e l a c e .  Big 
Spring, a son, and Mrs. Lovelace, 
Mrs. A. T. Rogers, another daugh- 
ter, and Mr. Rogers, es well as 
E. M. Bailey, AbUenc, a grandson 
and Mrs. Baiky plan to visit in 
ths WiUanw horn  Saturdday with 
their mother.

Recently Mrs. Lovelace’s half 
sister, 5 ^ . John Knight of Al
len paid her a visit.

Mrs. Lovolnee was bore in Ar
kansas bat moved to Dalles when 
throe years old. Her father hauled 
some of tho lumber for the earliest 
buildings in that dty . Lator he 
moved to HamUton and thee to 
Midland. After a short timo Um  
family inovod into the Big Spring- 
Gardre City ares. Nine children 
were born to Mr. and Mrs. Love
lace. He died to 1925 

Besides the three surviving chfl-

Rays StripHng Jr. was selectod 
new presidmt of the Big Spring 
A&M Gub this morning at a 
meeting of the organization at tha 
Twins Cafe.

In addition to electloa of offleers, 
the group made plane to take aei^ 
eral Big Spring seniors to the bb- 
anal Agjfle H i^  School Day March 
3. The chib also started wort to
ward Its aiunial muster hero April 
21. ’The bringing of ttM S t o i^  
(todets, a choral group at AAM. 
to Big Spring was also on the 
agenda.

Johnny Johenson wee ekrted 
vice prudent of the dnb aad Roy 
Andenon was named eecretery- 
treauarer Louk Gens Thompson 
wee elected cheinnen of the schol
arship rommittet.

Dr. Howard Schwareenhech k  
outgoing preeidaat of the local 
AhM Club.

Glasscock School
Head A t Meeting

dren, there are 17 graiKlchildren 
ildrra aad ISa  great • grnndchil 

grant grent-grendchlldreo

GARDEN CTTY-W. A. WOean 
left Thursday morning to attend 
the meeting of the National Aaeo- 
dation of School Admlalstraton 
meeting to Atlantic City. N. J.

He was to board a special train 
in Fort Worth for Texae anporln- 
tendents making the trip. Plane 
are for the train to mske n one-day 
stop to New York City.

Mr WUaoo will be gone aboot 
10 days.

f

Borden County Test Recovers 
Oil And Gas In Pennsylvanian

Tennessee No. 1 Thomas, Bor
den County test, recovered good 
shows of oil and gas on a driOstem 
teat Tburadsy. Operator k  coring 
deeper. A teat of the 9,063-85 zone 
presumably t h e  Peimsylvaniaa, 
had gas i^ a d iig  at the rate of 
9.8 thousand cubic feet per day. 
Mod and water had heavy shows 
of oil and gas.

Phillipe No. 1 Spadal. Big Spring 
(Fussefanan) project, k  still in
stalling the pumping unit. In 94 
boors, the projert flowed 85 bar- 
rek of oil ^  foor barrels of wa
ter through a 19-44 Inch choke

StenoU^ No. 1 Stevenson is still 
trying to kill the well for tests î  
the Strawn.

Morris No. 1 Hovencemp. a 
Glasscock Comity try. has been 
abandoned as a dry bole. In Mar
tin County. Pan American No. 1 
Singleton swabbed eight barrel.x of 
fluid in nine hours. It k  about 15.8 
per cent oO.

B o rd tn
Tennessee No. 1 Thomas k  co r  

ing at 9,080 feet. A test of perfora
tions between 9,062-86 feet, (opera
tor used a 770 foot water blanket), 
had tod  open 6 houn and 35 
minutes. Gas surfaced in 5 hours 
and 55 minutes at the rate of SJ 
thousand cubic feet per day.

Recovery waa ITS feet of heavily 
oil and gas cut mud. 90 feet’ of 
mud cut oil, 770 feet of muddy wa
ter blanket. 170 feet of slightly oil 
and gas cut mud with a salty taste, 
and 280 feet of mud and gas cut 
muddy aatt water. The flowing 
pressure k  950 pounds and the 
30 minute shutln pressure is 2.87$ 
feet. Site U C SW NE 7-93-3n, TAP
survey.

Midwest No. 2 Scott Is drilling at 
5.412 feet. It k  C SW SE 41347- 
HATC survey.

Midwest No. 1-A Bond k  prepar 
ing to art the plug at 8.073 feet. R

Bids Sought On 
Cor For Shtriff

County commissioners art ad
vertising for bids on a new auto- 
m obik for the sberifTs depart
ment.

Bids win be accepted untU 10 
a.m. Feb. 27. A 1164 Chevndak k  
to be traded to

k  C SE NE NW 2S-334n, TAP su r

Seaboard Ne. 1-91 Good k  driD- 
tog at 8.5S0 feet It k  C SE NE 
S9-23-4n. TAP survey.

Southland No. 1 Dorward k  
cleaning out the hole at 9,732 feet. 
It k  C NW NW NW 1-92-Sa, TAP 
survey.

D ow ton
Monterey No. 1 Vogler k  drilling 

to lime and shak at 11.543 feet, ft 
k  C SE SE Tracy 17, League 209, 
Moore CSL survey.

Joe W. Humphr^ will test the 
Dean Sand In the Ackerly field at 
the No. I J. L. Rillingsly site. The 
wen win be in Dawson County, but 
the seetkM is in both Dawson and 
Borden counties. The operator wiO 
plug back from the Pennsylvanian 
to Um Dean. It wUl go with cable 
took to 1.300 feet. Two miles ca.xt 
of Ackerly, tt k  660 from north 
and west lines of the southeast 
quarter, 12-34-TAP survey.

Glasscock
Ray Morris No. 1 Hovencamp 

has been plugged nnd abandoned 
at 2,993 feet in lime. ’This depth is 
about 103 feet above the contracted 
depth. This wildcat was six miles 
north of Garden City and 330 from 
north and east lines, northwest 
quarter, 20-33-Ss, TAP survey# 

Shell No. 1-A McDowell U drill- 
tog in lime and shale at 7,463 feet. 
It is C NW SE 30-34 2s. TAP sur
vey.

Ho word
Phillips No. 3 Satterwhite is drill

ing at 4.229 feet. It is C SE NE 
12-S2-ln, TAP survey.

Phillips No. 1 Special is prepar
ing to install pumping unit. In 24 
bmirn, the project flowed 65 bar- 
rek of oil through a 13-64 inch 
choke with four barreU of water. 
Site U C SE NW 12-2Mn, TAP 
survey.

Stenolind No. 1 Stevenson k  sUD 
trying to kill the well for a com- 
plrtion attempt in the Strawn. The 
project potentielcd for 234 barrels 
of ril from the Fusaelmen.

Pay k  coming from perforationa 
between 9,88040 feet and the top 
of the Fumfanan la 9,690 feet. A 
drUktom toot M the parforatioai

between 9.129439 feet recovered a 
750 foot water blanket, 15 feet t t  
mud, end no shows of oil.

A tost of perforsthms bitwssn 
9,707-745 feet had tool open aa 
hour. Gee surfaced In 4farac min
utes and mud spewed out the hole. 
Oil surfaced to 18 minutea at the 
rate of four berrek per hour. Re
covery wee 450 feet of 49 gravity 

it mod.oU, 10 feet of oil and gae cut 
aad 378 feet of sulphOT water. It 
k  C SW SE 143-ln, TAP survey.

Mortin
Pan American No. 1 Singleton k 

sUn swabbing. In nine hours, op
erator swabbed eight barrek at 
fluid which was 15.8 per cent oU. 
It b  C SW SW labor 11. league 
259. Borden CSL survey.

Warren No. 1 Flynt Ranch k  
drilling at 3,320 feet to gyp and 
anhydrite It k  C SE SE U W  B, 
league 249, Hartley CSL survey.

Mil-chtll
Zapata No. 1 Barkley is swab

bing with no gauges. It k  C SE 
NE, 1-12-HATC survey.

Slorling
Sun No 1 Ellwood k  drflUag In 

shale and sand at 8,740 feet It k  
C NE NE 10-2-HATC survey.

Ultra No. 1 Sugg k  bottomed at 
9,015 feet. Operator k  running 
dectric logs. It k  C SE SE 9 ^  
GCASF survey.

Research 'Key'
To Cotton Future

LAMESA — John Gregg, repre
senting the NaUonel Cotton Coun
cil, last night told members of 
the Dawson County Farm Bureau 
research Is the k ^  to the future 
of the cotton industry.

He pointed out the synthetic In
dustry k  spending a ratio of 90-1 
to obtain markets now held by 
cotton.

He pointed to the trend to the 
fibre industry to convert to syn
thetics and toM the farm repre- 
sentaUvea they must art now to 
save the dwiiidUng market fir  
their cottoa.
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GRAND
OPENING
TONIGHT
BOX OFFICE OPENS

5 4 5

WEST HI-WAY 80 •  PHONE 3-2631
TONIGHT & SATURDAY 

-  GRAND OPENING PROGRAM -

TEXAS 
LARGEST 
& FINEST

Twin Screen
DRIVE- 
THEATRE

IT COSTS NO MORE 
TO ATTEND THE FINEST.

ADULTS . .  . 50' 
CHILDREN . . TREE

A  COLOR 
^  CARTOONS

SOUTHW EST PREM IERE
A m erica ’s Favorite Pair 

in their N E W  Com edy Riot !!-̂
See Lucy and Desi and James Mason in a gay, bright, 

full-length fun-story on the big theatre screen—in COLOR!

M G M  PRESENTS

LDCim m  D E S I M  M S  MASON 
, ‘tbiever Darling ,

ALWAYS

IMWt 
C L C A N

M O D ER N
R U T

r o o m s

FREE FAVORS FOR 
ALL THE KIDDIES

LOUIS CALHERN
{ ^ J  f JOHN EMERY-JOHNHOTT-IUTAUE SCHAFER « rw

^ NUa D em C H -ew ew ew E A im il COUf *e»ra>TICMK0l0l >
MctteevAUMNOOl NALL'MoeuetDaTOEa AMIAZ«*MocwTiMaauc«i0RYTNORFE A

A Zanra Productions, Ina Picture*Filmed in Hollywood by Desilu < 1 ^ ;

PLUS: 1st REGIONAL SHOWING

WHIN LUCY GOES 
TO THi MOVKS

TR1-VU£

STATION T-W-l-N MUSICAL 
CONTESTS & PRIZES

B O H L S  
W A R M I t M

fB R V IC K  ,FOR BA0y

Suddonly, the truth came out about 
the beautiful stranger he 

had picked up and protected 
in one wild day and night 

In the byways of Paris I 
Actually filmed in the 

fascinating heart of Paris I

M-G-M presents in COLOR
and

//

Stoning [ BAXTER- SIEVE EORRESTi
.SIMONE TENANT • MAURICE TEYNAC ■ ..VICTOR TRANCEN 
TotlSiEil' wumli ■ MPEU lEISEN • HENRY BERMAN

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Frf., Feb. T7, T956 9

GRAND
OPENING
TONIGHT
BOX OFFICE OPENS 

5:45

Hollywood's

PREMIER
THEATRE

TEXAS
BOX OFFICE OPENS 

5:45
-  FEATURE TIMES -

''B ED EV ILLED "  
Scr««n 2 . . . .  7 :40

"For«v«r Dorling" 
SerMn 1 . . . .  7:30 
Screen 2 . . . .  9:19 
Screen 1 . . . 11:00

Screen 1 
Screen 2

. 9:25 
11:04

tm t"  
S N A K -  
B A R S

ON THE SPOT RADIO 
BROADCAST OVER KBST

PROTECTION
»SNMC-BML
uNoeeiwcM

viaw

,  I *
A  ‘

WITNESS FIRST BROAD- 
CAST OF STATION T-W-l-N

WORIDT 
SHORTEST
J H T B IM I

i r
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* Fetchick Takes 1-Stroke
Lead In Alamo City Play

Bengals Shade 
Big Springers 
In Cage Final

Three BS 5's 
Win At Knott

Fullmer Tries 
Gil Turner

De La Torre Is I 
2nd With 66

S.AN ANTONIO, Tex. i^»-Mike 
Fetchick, a big, muscular man 
from Mahopac, N. Y., who never 
has won a big one. led the $20,000 
Texas Open Golf Tournament 
into its second round today. He 
had a 9-under-par 63.

“ Unknowns”  took over yester
day as 57 in a field of lS7i 
cracked par from here to there 
on the 6,566-yard Ft. Sam Hous
ton course that was supposed to 
replace the “ joke”  of Bracken- 
ridge Park.

.Manuel de la Torre of Milwau
kee. who hasn't won a nickel on 
the tour this year, pushed into 
sc<cnd place with 66.

Tied at 67 were A1 Besselink. 
Grossinger’s. N. Y .; Paul Mc
Guire, Wichita. Kan.; and John 

* Custin. CharlottesvlUe. Va., all 
of whom haven't been doing 
much winning lately, and Tommy 
Bolt. Chattanooga, an a l w a y s  
well regarded entry.

.Mike Souchak of Grossinger's. 
who set a new PGA record of 257 
ill winning the tournament last 
year, had a 69.

It was the fantastic shooting, 
headed by Souchak with his 257 
and a 60 round, last year at 
Brackeiiridge that cauMd the 
Unimament to be shifted to what 
was thought to be a much tougher 
course.

Those who know the Army 
course still contend that there'll 
be no 60s shot there and that if 
the wind rises the scores will soar 
grc.itly.

Thus far perfect weather has 
greeted the star-studded field. It 
was 85 degree yesterday and there 
was no wind This is expected to 
change this afternoon 

Seven players were bunched al 
66. these inchtdiof Chandler Har
per of Portsmouth ,Va., Texas 
Open champion in 1164. and Gene 
I.ittler of Palm Springs. Calif., a 
player highly ra t^  here 

Others in the 68 brackets were 
Bill Ogden of Chicago, Shelley 
Mayfield of Westbury, N.Y.; Don 
Palmer of Dubu<|ue. Iowa; Buster 
Cupit. Ruston. La., and Bill Cas
per Jr.. ChuU VisU. Calif 

Fetchiefc said hif 63 was the fin
est round he ever shot. He missed 
only two greens and he was sink
ing the putts li^y a machine. He 
broke the course record by a 
stroke and came dose to making it 
two Hr missed a 35-foot putt by 

hex on the eiehteenth green that 
would ha«c given him an eagle 

Rig Mike—he weighs 206— has 
won only one tournament in three 
years of campaigning and this year 
hasnl taken any although earning 
61 496 11. His tournament victory 
was at Brawley. Calif., last year.

Aftrr today's round the field wiD 
be cut to the 80 low shooters and

S N Y D ^ , (SC)-Snydar's Tlgws 
defeated Big Spring for the aoooiid 
straight time here Thursday night, 
71-66.

The defeat dropped the Long
horns into next-to-laat play in 1-AA- 
A standings and left them with 
an overall record of eight wins 
against 21 losses.

With 1:20 to go, the two teams 
,were tied but Snyder pulled away, 
with b ig  Spring’s two ‘big’ men, 
Jan Loudermilk and Jimmy Bice, 
sitting in the penalty Ixn.

Loudermilk scored 27 points be
fore be departed. Milton Ham led 
Snyder with a 25-game tab.

Snyder hopped off into ah early 
lead but Big Spring pulled up. Big 
Spring actually bested Snyder from 
the field but the Tigers made 29 
free tosses, com p a rt to only IS 
for Big Spring.

Bice fouled out with 4^ minutes 
to go, Loudermilk with 1:45 left.

Snyder also won the B game, 
56-55, a real thriller. Kenneth Free 
paced the scorers with 14 points. 
Donnie Anderson led Big Spring 
with 12.

KNOTT (8C) — Three Big Spring teams and Klondike advanced 
Into the second round of ^ y  in the Knott Independent Basketball Tour
nament here Thuraday n ij^ .

Klondike moved up the easy way, accepting a forfeit from Lamesa. 
In games unreeled, Mort I^nton’s of Big Spring turned back Texas 

Electric by a 25-83 tab; Nabors Paint Store of Big Spring nudged Phil
lips M. 6IV2I; and McMahon's Concreters of Big Spring measured 
Friendly Food of Stanton, 55-32.

In games tonight, Te.\as Electric

'Middle Class' 
Doesn't Exist

Regional Champions
The tVlMrals of Wallace School la Colorado City who defeated Brady. Hamlia aad Sweetwater last 
weekead la Big Spriag to become ckaaaptoaa of the Weot Texas Regtoa. The Wildcats ga ta Aastla 
Tharsday far state playaffs. Back raw, left ta right, Walter WUliams, Earaest Biggers, D. W. Waada, 
Elmer Raadle. Clareaee Christlaa aad J. W. McDaaiel: secaad raw, Raymaad TUlls, Melvia Biggers. 
Charies Christlaa, Fred Jehataa aad Clareaee Taylar; fraat, Caach W. O. Harris, Jae Christlaa, Robert 
Bracy and Aoalstaat Coaeb Bill Smith. (Photo by Goat, Colorado City).

20 TEAMS ENTERED

ties for (he final 36 holes Saturday
and

^  (he 
hunday

11th Annual Girls' Volley 
Ball Meet Opens Thursday

Big Spring's 11th snnual girls’ 
volley ball tournament is set for 
Steer Gym Feb. 13-24-25 

Twenty teams, including three 
local sextets, are entered. The 
sponsor Is agstn (he Phillips Tire 
Company, now jointly owned by 
Ted Phillipa and Truett Thomas 

In all. 43 swards will be given, 
including a 16'x inch trophy for 
first p lan  and a desk munlain pen 
set for the tournament queen.

Eight sptkers and as many set
ups will be adjudged all-touma- 
ment players and will be given in- 
dividusJ awards In addition, all 
coaches will get prizes, some of 
them nxire than one 

TTie coaches will be given their 
awards Friday evening during the 
tournament. Team awards will be 
made Saturday night.

Arab Phillips will again serve

Palo Duro Clinches 3A-1 
Basketball Championship

A.MARILLO. (SC I—Palo Duro of 
Amanllo clinched first place in Dis
trict 1-AAA basketball standings in 
their first year of competitioo by 
beltii« Vemoo 96-56 here Thursday 
nigM.

The game was a cake-walk for 
the Dons, who M  all the way.

Stte and dates lor the Dons* bi- 
di.vtrict playoff with Grand Prai
rie. 2-AAA utlist. were to be set 
today.

Gene Arrington led the Amaril
loans to victory, over 23 points. 
Robert Echols contributed heavily.

with 19 points, while Robert Hover 
had U

For Vernon, Mac Percival set 
the pace writh nine points 

Palo Duro's regulars built up a 
2S-point lead and then let the re
serves take ov er 

The Dons wound up with a 15-1 
won-loet record in conference play. 
Vernon is the cellar team, at 2-14.

Lamesa Tornadoes 
Repel Plainview

LAMESA. 'SC '-L am esa sneak
ed by Plainview. 67-65. in their con
cluding District I-AAA basketball 
game here Thursday night

The win was Lamess's sixth in 
16 conference starts.

Alvin Cohorn tossed in two free 
pitches in the final 15 seconds of 
play to swing the issue Lsmesa's 
way.

Benny Lybrand scored 19 points 
to lead Lamesa while Plainview’s 
.Icrry Hodges was tops for the 
game, with 22.

Lamesa won the B game. 65-58
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aa director of the tournament and 
will be assisted by Anna Smith, 
Billie Clybum. Mrs. Betty Walker

Mustangs Edged 
By Monterey

SWEETWATER. (9 0  -L u b 
bock Monterry vanquished Sweet
water in a District 1-AAA basket
ball thriller here Thursday night, 
7T71

John Davis paced the win. scor
ing 34 points for the Plainsmen. 
Dale McKechan led Sweetwater 
with 30.

Sweetwater led at the end ef 
the third period. 51-W. after having 
trailed at half time. 3630

Sweetwater's reserves won the
opening game 18-58
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Don Mouser Quits 
At Plainview

and ^drs. Johnny Johnson, ref- 
Ms; Tommie Ann HiU. Mary 

Lou Staggs and Louiae Burchett.
irers; Johnny Johnson. Dan 

Lewis. Harold Bentley and LeRoy 
LcFevre, timers; Glenn Guthrie. 
Sue Neal. Manley Cook and Mary 
Forehand. linemen; and Dell Me- 
Comb, who will handle the PA 
system

Imperial defeated Fort Stockton 
in last year's finsJs. 23-19. For the 
flrst time, two tournament queens 
were choeen. They were Nora 
Urcta of Fort Stodiikia and Melba 
Brown of Abilene.

First round pairings:
THURSDAY—Big Spring Junior 

High vs. Snyder, 11 a m .; Lamesa 
vs Forsan, 1 p.m .; LeveUand vs. 
Abilene. 3 p m ; Big Spring B vs. 
Imperial. I p.m .: Phillipa vs. An
drews. 4 p.m .; Monahans v i. Mid
land, 9:30 p m .; Fort Stockton vs. 
Odessa. 7:36 p m ; Big Spring A 
vs. Denver City, 0 30 pm .

Sweetwater. Panipa. Seminole. 
Plainview and Nazareth have aD 
drawn first round byes and will 
not sec action until Friday.
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By TiM Auoelstad Ptms

There Just isn’t any "middle 
class”  in this season’s Southwest 
Conference basketball race.

With less than two weeks left in 
conference play, the loop has been| 
divided into two widely separated 
camps—"the haves”  and "the have 
nets.”  And there’s not a single 
team close to the .300 per cent di
viding line.

The plushiest of the plush teams 
ia Southon Methodist. The Mus- 
tann, now rated 12th in the nation 
by The Associated Press poll, have 
a perfect conference record of 8 
victories against no defeats. Right 
bdiind them come the Rice Owls 
and Arkansas Raiorfoack| with re- 
spectacle 7-2 records.

Across the line and deep in the 
lower realms dwell Texas AAM, 
Texas. Baylor aad Texas Christian.

Of tile Iw  percentage teams, the 
Aggies with a 34 record have the 
beat conference mark which gives 
them the dubioua honor of being 
the most prosperous of the poverty- 
stricken members of Uw loop. 
Crowded at the bottom are Texas 
with a 24 mark, Baylor with a 2-7, 
and Texas Christian with a 14.

Proving "them what has, giU.”  
the three top teanru have t^ en  22 
of the 20 conference games while 
the four low teams have bad to 
divide the rcmaiiiiiig eight victo- 
lin .

This Saturday all (aams except 
Rice will see action. SMU meets

faces Phillips 66 in a consolation 
round battle at 6 p,m .; Stanton 
plays Lamesa at 7 p.m. in th e  
same bracket, Denton opposes Na
bors in the title semi-finals at 6 
p.m. and McMahon tangles w i t h  
Klondike in another championship 
contest at 9 p.m.

Consolation finals are booked for 
8 p.m. Saturday while the cham
pionship contest goes on an hour 
later.

the Aggiss at College Station. Ar- 
' to Texas at Fay-kansas b  host 

stville. and TCU journeys to Waco 
to play Bayhir.

Phillips' Team 
Registers Win
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PLAINVIEW. Tex (iR-The head 
football coach and athletic direc
tor of Plainview High School of the 
past three years. Don Mouser. re
signed yesterday to enter private 
business.

Mouser bad one year to go on 
a three-year contract which he ac
cepted after coming here from 
Pecoe. The Plainview School Board 
said it would start accepting ap
plications for the post imniediately

Texan Is Signed
GREEN BAY Wig ijR-Tomie 

Ward. 225-pound fullback who play
ed with Tyler Junior College in the 
Junior Rose Bowl game in 1951. 
signed yesterday a 1956 contract 
with the Green Bay Packers.

Ward was a free agent in 1954 
while in the Army at Camp Chaf
fee. Ark. He became a long dis
tance punter while at Midwestern 
Urdvendty at Wichita Falls.

NEW BARBER
SHOP OPENI

R l S.SEL JOHN.SON 
Invites all ef his 
friends U ceme fev te 
see him at his new 
leealien.

Plenty Free Paridagt 
1212 Senrry
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Bebe Lee Named 
DA At K State

TOPEKA. Kan ipt-H B »Behe> 
I.,^ Colorado University basket
ball coach, was named athletic di
rector (nr Kansas State College to- 
da.v

Dr James A MrCain. college 
president, announced Lee's ap
pointment after it was approved by 
the Kansas Board of Regents.

Lee is expected to take over his 
new duties at Manhattan about 
Amil 1. succeeding Lawrence 
(Moon) Mullins, who is taking a 
similar position at Marquette Uni- 
venfty.

PHILLIPS "66"
Dealers Know How To 

Core For Your Cor!

Pr«m HD 

Batteries

Tires

Accessories

K. H. McGIBBON
JO B S IR

STOP AND TRY 'EM

MIDLAND (8C> -  ArMi Phil
lips' Big Spring High School girls' 
volley ball team got off on the 
right foot in District 1-AAA com
petition here lliursday night, sub
duing Midland. 26-20.

The Staeretlas. la enjoying thalr 
fourth win in seven starts, lad only 
by 13-11 at half tima bat gathered 
steam as the game progrosaad.

Freda Donica scared 12 Umes for 
Big Spring. Elaine Rusodl end 
Nits Farquhar each had five. Grtf- 
ftn led Midland with six.

Big Spring also won the B gamt, 
47-17.

In (hat one. Barbara Burchott 
counted 14 points and Isabel Hol- 
q i^  12 (or Big Spring.

1110 Steerette reserves led at 
half time, 19-7. The B's record is 
DOW 74.

Facilities of tho High School and 
Junior High hero dnMi tonight in 
a basket ball game, procaeds from 
which will go to purchase game 
film Mr next year.

Performing for tho High School 
win be each athletes no Carl Cole
man, Emmett Broderson, Roy 
Baird, Harold Bcatley. Don Groon, 
Bob Dyw and Doll MeConb.

Sulttag ant for the Junior Ifigh 
win bo Daa Lowte. Charlas Cara
way, Jack Evorttt, Carloo Hum
phrey. Jaha Moreland and R. T. 
Newell.

Tlpoff time la I  p jn . Admiaaion 
price has beoa pegged at 15 cents.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Statu Nat'l. Bank BM9. 
Dial 4-5211
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By JACK HAND
NEW YORK (J»-The sizzling 

middleweight division promises td 
come up with another good fight 
tonight in the “ rubber”  match be
tween Gene (Cyclone)Fullmer of 
West Jordan, Utah, and GlI Turn
er of Philadelphia at Madison 
Square Garden.

Each fight seems to scrpmbla 
the ratings in the 160-pound 
class. First H was Fullmer up
setting high-ranked Rocky Castel- 
lani in Cleveland Jan. 4. Then it 
was Bobby Boyd whipping fa
vored Eduardo Lausse, the fiery 
Argentine on th e  Wednesday 
show at Chicago.

Turner has a great chance to 
wreck the rankings tonight for he 
is not listed among the top 10 in 
the division while Fullmer is in 
the No. 6 spot.

The odds favor Fullmer at 84 
to continue his advance toward 
a contending position. If he gets 
past Turner, the next stop for the 
23-year-old cyclone may be a late 
March date at the Garden with 
Charles Hnmez of France, who is 
rated right behind ex-champ Bobo 
Olson among Sugar Ray Robin
son’s challengers.

Turner ended Fullmer's 29-fight 
winning streak in Brooklyn last 
April 4, the first defeat in Gene’s 
budding career. Fullmer reversed 
it, winning a decision in a June 
20 rematch at Salt Lake City.

NBC will broadcast and tele
cast at 10 p m., EST.

Local Ferns Place 
High At Midland

Dodge 
•  Plymouth

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

Local women bowlers placed 
high in the running in severM 
visions of the Midland Invitational 
Kegling Tournament, completed in 
the neighboring city last weekend. 

Forty teams were entered. 
Marie McDonald of Big Spring 

and Thelma Geers were second in 
the Class B doubles with a score 
of 967. Marie al.so placed second 
in the Gass B all-events, with 1420 

Pinkie's team was sixth in ag
gregate scoring, with 2541. Olive 
Caubls was fifth in Class B sin
gles. with 483. and fifth ia Class B 
all-events, with 1379.

•  Scientific Equipment
•  Expert Mechanics
•  Genuine Mopsr Perts 

And Accessories
•  Washing
•  Polishing
•  Greasing

Stata Inspection Station

JONES 
MOTOR CO.

101 Gregg Diet 64211

ONE BIG TABLE
Of Men's and Boys' Dress

OXFORDS
Many New Styles To Choose From

Men's Regulor Values To $13.75
BDYS' REG.

VALUES TD 

$7.90

BRDKEN

SIZES

A Thru D WIcHht

PR.

Y#6 Sir . . . you'll r66lly 86V6 if your tin  it Includtd 
in ihit group ef valuet. Mott tvary color, laathor fin- 
ith and ttyla includad. Ruth in, lat ut chtek it, wa 
probably can fit you.
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

The Region V basketball tournament takes place in AmnrQlo March

Whether HCJC gets to go depends largely on bow It fares against 
Frank Phillips of Borger h m  next Monday night.

That game should pack the Jayhawk Gym again ..
Incidentally, the National Juco Tournament starts March 19 In 

Hutchinson, Kansas.
• • • •

Ohaenrert aroead the aew dtstrict, t-AAAA, are expeettag Big 
Sprtag aad Midland te fight tt ant for champlonahlp hanan la bas
ketball next season.

H ut Is amaxing. In view of the faet that the Stgers are aecnpy- 
lag the eext-to-last mag In District 1-AAA standings at tha p r e s ^  
time.

Still, the Longhorns may not disappoint. Far one thing, all 
schools bat Big Spring aad Midland get hit hard by gradnntlon. Far 
another, the new elrcnlt probably won’t bo as tengb as the present 
liaenp In 1-AAA.

Big Spring loses only LeRoy LeFayre and Chnriea Jahaoon and 
has Bome fine replacements coming on. Jimmy Blee, Jnn Lander- 
milk and Jimmy Evans are a trio who shonld be ready far Mg 
things.

MIdlaad mast find replacemento far Gary Roberson, a 9-faet-l 
lad. and Hcrschel AUene. a gnard.

Back will be Jim Owens. Larry Cooper end Jerry Wright, all 
regplnrs on a good Midland team this year.

e s s e
Gene Sarasen’s development of the sand wedge, said to cut two 

strokes off the scores of the best golfers, was developed from the eleva
tors on airplane wings.

• O S S
Mike Powell, the HCJC eager from Coleman, is alao quite a golfer.
He may team with James Lee Underwood in Um coUega's links 

wars this spring.
s • s s

Dave Sime, Duke’s star sprinter, enrolled college on a baseball 
scholarship and is supposed to be go(M enough for the major leagues.• • • •

Bennie Williams, Howard Payne College’s new bead football coach, 
was the college roommate of Bob Clindainel, basketball mentor at 
PUinview, and attended school with ex-Big Springer Good Graves.• • • •

Art DICesare, wha pitched far Big Spring last yaar nnitl ha 
was seM ta Abilene far W.IM, Is a haidant.

DiCesara wants the same sart af elanse la his cantraci that ba 
bad when he aigaed an with Pepper Martla. wherein be gets U  per 
cant sf bis sales pries, any time he’s said.

AbUesa prabnbly wsa’t stand sUU far taeh aa armagamaat. At 
least, elab afflelals have Indleatcd as fnech.

DICesare Indicated be caald naaka mech mare maaey antslda 
af baaeball than within—his fslks are beildlag caatractars la New 
Yark CHy. He’d prebabiy play, bawever, whether ar net ba gets 
bis way.

a ' • a a

Andrews will probably lose J. D. Partridge, one of his — 
•oachas, within a few days.

Big Spring (Ttxoi) Harold, Fri., Feb. 17, 1956 - 11
A-:- Dons Fovored To Extend 

Winning Streak To 46

the nigM, 
LouisvUle

Gsy Hill's Glamour Girls
The dbave team. Identified as the Giamaar Girls. ehaUenge the Blaamer Girls la a March af Dimes 
benefit basketbaU game at the Gay Hill Gym taaigbt. They are. front raw. left ta right, Gearge Archer, 
VlrgU Little aad T. A. Norman. Back raw, Eraest WllUamsaa. Nathan Stalicnp and Hap Wtlaan.

Baylor Tackle Wins GG 
Feature At Fort Worth

By BD w n JU  for the
Tbs Aiiitlilsa Prtst

San Frandaeo’s Dons should 
push their major college winning 
record to 4S straight games to
night against ft . Mary’s of Cal-Jia 
ifomla, but if you’re looking for 
the really big basketball action of 

pal, hustle on to the 
Armory. That’s where 

Dayton’s flyers gM another crack 
at tha Louisville Cardinals.

Dayton, ranked second only to 
the Dons in the Associated Press 
PoU, has won 19 of M games this 
season. The one that got away 
was filched M4B in overtime 1^ 
Louisville, ranked fourth and cur- 
renthr 99-9-

Hw return match between the 
two NIT-bound chibs should be a 
pip. These two outfits have bet- 
tM  Into overtime in their last 
three meetings.

Another important ganw tonight 
aonds UCLA to Oregon State for 
tha first of a two-night pair. UCLA 
tops the Pacifle Coast Confer
ence at 94. Oregon State, the de
fending champ, is only f-9.

None of the ranked teams ware 
in action last night, but West Vir 
ginia’s Hot Rod Hundley Riled the 
void with an entertainhig axhiM- 
tlon at the Mountaineers defeated 
St. John’s of Brooklyn U-79 M 
Madison Square Garden.

Hundley, an accomplished down 
who also can score, popped in 40 
poinU—then, standing near mid
court, urged (and got> applause 
as H was announced he had bet
tered the previous one-game high

Rockets Oppose 
Odessa Tonight

Lakeview*s Rockets host th e  
Odessa All-Stars in a benefit bae-by a collegian in

® g ^ e 'W t o o i i h t
and NYUs Tom Deluca each hit proceeds will go toward the pur-
**■ . j  chase of Jackets for the fodbaO

The g ^  r e ^ .  In d d en ta lly ,^ , ^  ^  „
14 points, by St. John’s Harry 

Boykoa in 1947. games.
Hundley’s 40 pdnts alao gave Lake\-iew’s basketball record is 

him a two-year, sophomore-junior 11-12 Midland's All-Stars play here 
total of 1,319—bettering the NCAA next Wednesday. The Rodiets are 
-recognised record of 1.335 held due to wind up their season in 
by Virginia's Buxx Wilkinson and Hamlin.
PSirman’s Darrell Floyd. | Tonight’s game starts at 9 p m.

In the other half of the Garden Admission prices have been peg-
twin bill, Niagara unofficially 
nailed down a i ^ m  to the NIT 
by banging Seton Hall, already on 
an NIT entry, by a surprising 
87-M margin. SetM Hall looked 
atrocious for a team that had lost 
only 3 of 19.

In other games, NTT - bound 
Xavier (Ohio) loot a second time 
to Western Kentucky, 74-65; and 
Richmond got a good grip on 
third place in the Southern Con
ference by belting Virginia Mili
tary 99-69 while V lr ^ a  T e^  
held off fVrm an's second half 
charge, led by Floyd, who wound 
up with 35. for a 77-75 decision.

I Utah regained the Skyline lead 
by a half-game over idle Brigham 
Young, walloping New Mexico 
191-74.

ROBINSON HURT

HC Is Defeated 
By San Angelo

BAN ANTONIO (SC )-San Ange
la College enjoyed one of its most 
productive nighU of the year in 
enhduing the Howard County Jun
ior College Jayhawks, 97-78, herr 
Thursday night.

The win was the second of the 
neason for San Angelo over the 
Hawks and left HCJC with a 15-11 
won-lost record.

Ertis Davis, starting guard for 
the Hawks, did not mage the trip 
dne to UloM . la addition, the Big 
Bptingert lost Jimmy RoMnson 
early due to a collision on the 
court.

Robinson suffered a cut face that 
required 11 stitches to dose.

A1 Kloven played his best game 
for HCJC, bucketing 17 points. 
Wiley Brown and Kay Crooks each 
had 14 for HC

For Sea Angelo, Ray Senterfitt 
lad with 39 points.

nint games on the Hawks ia that 
one.

Jim Blasslngame tossed ia 14 
polnU to lead HCJC
■CSC ns» ro  rr  rr  TV

•7-96, a do also won the B geme, 
ctlng tha first defeat la

Gom« Concfled
GARDEN CTTY (SC> -  The Coa- 

heme-Garden City basketbaU con- 
beat, acbedulad le  bo played here 
tanight. hea bean canceOad due to 
the feet that the Coahoma girls 
are engaged in a playoff for the 
District 4-A championship with 
Morton

ilvkKIdyfo

CRAtlFbWITY
McCtJtecti
“ « LE£

FORT WORTH (#v-A roaring 
bout between 340-pound end 234- 
pound heavyweights and a freak 
accident that eliminated two boxers 
marked last night’s 39th annual 
Texas Golden Gloves Toumement 
program.

IVenty-nine mors bouts arc 
scheduled for tonight, with the 
semi-finals tomorrow night and the 
finals Monday.

The bout of Bob Prlgmore, 340- 
pound Baylor tackle, Howard 
Ceaa, 9440under from Wichita 
Falls, hea last night's crowd of 
4J41 roaring.

Caae was leading on points when 
he knocked Prlgmore down in the 
second. Getting to his feet at the 
count of 9. the huge Baylor footbaU 
playar to ^  the offensive during 
the remainder of the round, floored 
Cm o  tor a nine count in the third 
and then knocked him out shortly 
bofors the round ended.

Two top welterweight boxers

were lost to the tournament when 
Paul Burton of Fort Worth and 
Jerry Turner of San Antonio both 
suffered eye cuts when they 
bumped heads la the first round 
The bout was called a no contact 
when the doctor refused to allow 
either boxer to continue 

In two spectacular featherweight 
knockouts. Ferral Snyder, Fort 
Worth, bested Alberto Cavaxos, 
Harlingen, and Henry SaJddo.

Odessa, beat Sylvan Carlin. Beau
mont.

Ona of the best boxing exhibi- 
tiona of the tvening was given by 
Mike R am im , El Paso middle
weight. before he knocked out Sta- 
(oru Reevaa of Fort Worth in the 
third round.

'Dm 1953 stato and Chicago fly
weight champion, Pete Melendra, 
El Paso, succooded in stopping Don 
Roberson, Lubbock. In tlw second 
round.

Two Champs Win 
At Spartanburg

SPARTANBURG, 8.C., Feb. 17 
fi—Two US. boxing champions 
scared victories in non-title 10- 
rpund bouts here last night.

Bantamweight champlim Henry 
(Pappy) Gault, 119M, of Spwtan- 
burg, won a unanimous dseislon 
over Bobby Slngloton, 119, of Phil- 
adMphla.

Flyweight champioa CUff Esk
ridge of Cairo, HI., won on a tech
nical knockout over Johnny Martin 
(if Philadelphia. >s ho fa lM  to come 
out for the ninth round. Eskridge 
weighed 113%, Martin 130.

ged at K> and 25 cents.

R ELA X
With Your 

Favorita 
Bovaraga

Fram

VERNON'S
102 GREGG

221 W. 3rd St. Dial 44261
$298 S«o King 12-HP 
Twin and 6-gal. tank

88269
8oye28.H—GeoisWtl 
Twin. AigomoNc rawMd 
starter. MR neutral, 
ferword, rev. 2 -1 2  mpk.

$5 HOLDS T IL  MAY 15
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ACKERLY EAGLES MOVE 
UP IN 8-B TOURNEY

DAWSON (S O -G n ll and Acker- 
ly  emerged as winners in the 
first round of play ia tha Diatrict 
•-B ftrls' baakatball tournament 
hare Tboraday night.

Onil ousted Klondike, 6547; 
srMle Ackcfiy won over Dawson. 
47-36.

Wanda and Dot Williams set a 
torrid pace for Ackerly, bucketing 
19 and 14 points. respectivMy. Pa
tricia Iden contributed five.

FW Dawson. KeDy had 31, Blair 
Mgbt, Keener four and Hogg two.

Ackerly lad at tha end of the 
first p s ^ .  KM; at half time.

15 Braves Still 
Outside Fold

MILWAUKEE le-G eneral Man
ager John Quinn today shrugged 
off the fact that 15 Milwaukee 
Braves pUyers. including 19 of his 
regulars, sUU haven’t signed on 
dotted line for 1996

Among those known to be un
happy with contracts offered them 
are outfielders Henry Aaron, who 
led the chib in batting last year 
uith a .314 affort; Chuck Tanner 
and veteran Andy Pafko; catcher 
Dal Crandall; and utility tnfielder 
Jack Dlttmer. who recently denied 
be had tried to buy up hit con
tract so he could msJie a deal for 
bim-self.

Others on the unsigned list are 
five of Charlie Grimm’s front-line 
pitchers, righthanders Bob Buhl, 
Liwr Burdette. Ray Crone and 

' Ernie Johnson, who were credited 
with 44 of the Braves 85 victories 
last season, and lefthander Chet 
Nichob. who chipped in with 9 
wins.

Outfielder Billy Bruton also la on 
this Uat along with first baseman 
George Crowe, pitcher Huberte 
Robinaon. a late-season addition 
who w on  3 and lost 1: and rookies 
Felix Mantilla and Wes Covington.

19-15; and after three periods of 
play, 11-27.

E s t h a r  RaKmayar. Daiphint 
Ricfatar and Faya Beardan. Acker- 
Ijr guards, b M  Dawson to only 
nint field gosis.

In games tonigM, Loop faces 
Gail at 7 p.m. whila Ackerly tests 
Flower Grove at 9:19 p.m.

Ackerly turned back Flower 
G n v  (kiriiig regular aeaaon play. 
61-47, in a gama playad at Flower 
Grove.

Finals are down lor Saturday 
night.

CAGE RESULTS
Bf T n  A a a o c u m

Waal TBiliila Si. Si fota 'a  Braoklja 
NM«ara S7. Sotoa Han SI 
ProTHmea SI. Baalaa CoSasa SI 
Pordbain fS. CCVT SI 
VirtMla Tt«a TT. P m ia a  TS 
nichmoad ts. TlrsMIa M aSoa SS 
Ooartla Tach Tt. Oaonto Si 
WaaMaolaa a U a  T*. >lrsM la T1 
N n  Oriaaaa la»ila  M. Sawenrailani L

TS

________________ gf
MMam ani St,' T lii«r . Tai. H 
AbUana ChrMUM tt, Hortb Ttaaa SI 
Baal Tasaa SS. M  Bsaa H
N.M aniilaaOi n  N M. MdHarr SS 
Sam MoHOlon SUIa M. AuaUa ■
Ulob Ml. Bav Matlaa TS 
KoMaaa St. Oanvtr T1scnvicn
CmTor ataban SI AP A SaU n TT 
Pama la. Maimaa tt. Camp Slawaft CM. ST

Campanella Drops 
Court Decision

NEW YORK (91 — Roy Campa 
nella. the National League's Most 
Valuable Player whose Mg bat Ad 
much to lead Brooklyn to its first 
baseball championship In 1956, 
dropped a dadsion la court yes 
terday.

The umpirw — a Supreme Court 
Juo—•*6rtled Dr. SamnM Shenfc 
mao 95.009 in his 99.509 suit against 
Campanella for an operation par- 
fomried on the catcher’s hand Oct 
90, 1954.

Grid IV Bill 
looks Same

KANSAS CITY (*v-The NCAA 
baa come up with the 1956 version 
of Its football television program, 
and in aU csaentials it looks Just

lout like last year's offering.
There are to be eight national 

Gama of tho Week telecasts and 
five regional TV showings

Ths '96 format was Asdoaed 
by WaK Byers, executive Arec- 
tor of the National CoUegiata Ath
letic Asan It represents the plans 
of the NCAA’s Television Com
mittee. Ratification by the mam- 
bershlp is expected to be mere 
formality.

Following cloeetv the outlines of 
last year's television setup, the 
1956 plan spedfies four dates— 
Sept 21 Od. 6, Dec. I and 
Thaiiksgiving Day. Nov. 21—for 
national telecasts.

An adAtional four dates are left 
open, to be selected by sponsors 
of the program. The remaining 
five Saturdays are set aside for 
intra-distrid telecasting. Member 
Institutions will again ba allowad 
to make their own arraagaments 

Once again, a member will be 
limited to appear only on a a 
Uonal and once on a diatrict tele- 

st—or tw ko on diatrid show- 
togs.

Last yaar, NCAA refusal to par- 
mit telecast by certain stations 
of the sell-out Notre Dame-Iowa 
and Oklahoma • Texas games 
caused an uproar. Under the 1956 
plan again these telecasts would 
be banned.

Differences in tha *56 setup com
pared with the prevkiua year in
clude;

1. A game played more than 
409 m il«  away from the visiting 
team’s home may be telecast 
back to the team’s home TV area

2 Sell-out games may he tele
cast to the home TV area of ihe 
home and visiting teams in the 
TV locale of the game—if it is 
played off-campus.

3. A team nuy partidpate twice 
in a telecast not r e lo a d  bi Its 
home NCAA distiid and these 
appearances.

SmaU colleges will be exempt 
from aD appearance restrictionaL

inaplrinf in its nppanranen m H li in Ha 
potnntinL It looki lika ■ aqumv tray Aill of 
■nail diria, anch about tha liaa of a quarter.

U m baart of tha Ball Solar Battery ia 
■and —common, ordinary nand. From sand, 
■padally prapamd Jleoti diakn am produoad 
(and thia ia wham it took yasua of h ^  woi^ 
and a lot of know-how) which am cnpabla of 
convartint  aimlight dimctly into alactrieaJ

NOW MINO THTID
How win thia raraarkabla inwantion affeet 
your talaphooa aw ioa? And how aooo? It'a 
atm too aaily to aay axactly. Right now, 
aoma o f tha anawan am baing woricad out 
in tha town of Amarieua, OaorfiB, wham an 
egparhnmtal inataUatko of Ball Sdar Bat
t i k  ia anpptyinf powar to ampiifiar ata- 
tkaa OB r u ^  tdophona Unm. And doinf it 
vary wa&, H might ba addad.

Somatfting new under 0m sent IMs b  on experlm enld Bel Solar lottery lastointlow at 
G eorgia—where, for the fWit tkae, the wn is famWMng power direerty to o  telephone Bna,

New idea! Sun power 
for your telephone calls

Thanks to a remarkable telephone invention 
called the Bell Solar Battery, energy from the 
rays of the sun may someday send your voice 
over telephone wires . . .

by Don Davis, Talaphona News Raporiar
Simpie in oppeoronen, liis  Soior Bottory Is asodo 
ap o f 432 wofer-lWn silicon disks alactrlco l'ir Rnkad 
•ogaltwr. Thara ora no moving ports to w oor oat

Ramembar how you 
uaad to flash maaMgan 
with a mirror on a 
bright, aunny dnjr? Or 
bum holea in dry iaa vea? 
WsU, jrou ware uainf 
“ aun power.’* A aimple 
form of H, yaa—liut it 
waa atill power con
verted hfom the great- 

ent aourta o f energy man haa aver known— 
tha aun.

For centuries, men have been intrigued 
with the idea of capturing and atoring up

DON DAVIS

Old Sol’a limitleai enwgy. But up nntfl juat 
racently, no one had found a practical way 
to do it.

Now tdephena aciantiata havg coma up 
with the firat workaUa devica to do the job. 
It’a called the Ball Solar Battery. Not linoa 
the birth of atomic powar haa any diaoovary 
promiaed mom benafita. Cortoinly, no other 
form of power atorta with greater natural 
advantagea. Sunahiiw ia aupar-plantiful and 
it doean’t coat a dime.

LOOKS A R I D IC IIV IN 0

The Bell Solar Battery isn’t nearly oa awo-

OUT OF THIS WOKID
like many talaphona inventiona, aolar bai> 
tarias will have uaaa in other fialdo. Indieo- 
tfama ore that they con be uoed ■■ a powar 
supply for low-powar portaUa radios and 
aitiiilar equipmont. And like oo many othar 
talaphona invaotions, the Bell Solar Battery 
ig dramatic proof o f tha lengths to which 
telephone scientists will go to find new ways 
of im provin g what li already oaid to be the 
flnaat tdepbone aervioe m tte world.

'Ihis time, they’ve even brought the sun 
into the act.

Southwestern Bell Telephone Company
Ca// 3y Numbor, , .  tVo Twlco A9 F»9t
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NANCy 
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TO LUNCH

W A T ER  FO R  ?
--------------

TO HAVE
C H IL I F O R

L U N C H
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A R C  X X )  
F R E E ,  

D O C T O R ?

M T H « i r »  J U S T  
W H A T  W O R R I E S

m k / T  a  m a n
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BUT HES »«A aA iL y------
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T H I S
T E C H N I C A L
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RICH MAH

D O N T  B O T H E R  G O N « S  
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.  E N O U G H  TO  K N O W
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HAS SEUT 5R BASHER 
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U N C e s t A I H I A  KMCCOITHY 
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G L A N C S > A r rHit uomnua
P A P E R  > .

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE I  EXCHANGE 
Big Trad*>lnt On N«w Eur*ka, GE and Kirby 

Bargains In Lataat Modal Usad Claanars, Guarantaad 
Guarantaad Sarvica For All Makaa — Rant Claanara, 50c Up.

, W U ( N 1 S A Y S  T M  / W r  '/AASr A«iMT 400N PON'TO'LAUNOey, J PIN T MEAN Auz Riyig.
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HAVE IT 

EASY,
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î COLty-GCc' 
W U I Z ,  Y K t ,  
m  t is  pat;
rO LOVE TOCO RSMW'WTU VbU j 
1CMOSQOW/ 
MOftNiH''

G O O D *  I  R E M T H B C S r O  T H A T
[you SAID«UT>UMlDfiO. lU . CAu roR you • EAAty •>

OF coatst r oont mind, honcv. • 
riL ficr youR bocakfast rryo u  
vcay earlV. in  dcusmtco 
Ha.H(6u»aiiNviTfo you

il

NO. apparently rr takes 1  
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yOUTOCAICMTUrEYEOF i 
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HOW, K inr/

SNUFPT-VMWY OONT 
YE GIVE UP THIS 
TOM-FOOL lOS OF 
VOf̂ N MOOT 
FER Mmop ?
VE KNOM VE 
AWT FITTEN 
FERTHrJOe

QiikklU*KUiwn

PM FITTB̂  
AS VOU ME, 

YE
SHIFTESS
8K0NKR

BUT VE AINT HI 
NO EXPERiENCE- 
NONE AT ALL

IN THAT CASE. 
MV UNCLE ZED 

OUGHT TO BE 
SHERIFF ~

HTS tW) TMUTTV 
YEARS'EXPERIENCE
IN Tu* MnnfiFSQuji

O

an.KiDc.iCAArroo 
A L O N G  A N ' W A T C H  O U T  

F O B V O U O N V O U R  r 1 
^ T R l P T T O W N r O A Y . M

S O - O ^ . . .  I F  I  C A N T  I 
B t  T H E K  r  K E E P  I  

Y A  S A F E  F R O M  
A C C I D E N T S . . .

..MEREY T H 'N IX T  BIST
T H I N O . ^ P U T  T H E S E  L I T T L E  
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THEY'Rt CHUCK FULL &  
LUCKY, OftiCO FOUR-LEAF 
C L O V E R S/^ --------------

Giewing Delicioot 
Wrigley’s Spearmint

Enjoy Daily... 
Millions Do

MISS YOUR 
HERALD?
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L C IIyiaTana 
A Biblical aoH  
oEraproaob 

I. CaraalMaE 
llA cM lty  
lA S a d la k  
11. la UTor o( 
M.Cancala4 
IT. la plaea o(U________

Btrarlaaky 
n . Salty drop 
11. Value law 

word!
M. HIchwmyt
>1. Hawtae tool 
n . Pam ou 
t l .  S t a i r  
II  TUI
lA  rortlfleatloa

K F la M
IT.BookoE 

boara: Be 
U .P w t 
11. A hac 
I t  KxhlbH 

faallnc

M. Ballot 
M. Malody 
IB. Moakay 
ILScaltar 
BL Halt 
lALoaeatiek 
IS. ParrlianaHan 

cry
M. Scotttab 

axplorar 
M. WlfooC 

Oarmlat 
•LBoDov

uaa sog] naaap) 
3 3 3 3  a a a a s a  
a a s n a a  3 3 3 io a a  

a n s y a a  a a j j a
33[d3D  D 3 I; H 3Q  

» 3 3 3 i]
H3D D 0 2 3 0 3 3 3 3  

3 ii]a  a iiiD aH  
a a i j  s a u a u

LBoftawaa
APartlola
I.Btoaiaeb
aeba

A B aava ra la l 
ASaa irod 
APbOtpplM 
aattra

lO apparaata
t.O aaaM l

A)IM
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Uncit Roy;

Block Books Were 
Prmted In Europe •

B7 RA-MON COFFHAN '
Tho art of printing was known 

in Europe before the end of the 
Middle Ages. It was developed 
shortly before the year Christo
pher Columbus was bom.

Q. If priattag was iaveated Is 
Chlaa mere thaa a thoasaad yssrs 
ago. why did so much time pasH 
before it became kasaa la Eu 
rope?

A. There is doubt about the 
right answer to that question, but 
in that period Asia was cut off 
from Europe to a large extent.

There is a theory that knowledge 
of printing was obtained by Cru> 
saders who talked with Moslems 
in Palestine. This is hardly likely 
because too much time passed aft
er the last Crusade before the first 
known printing was performed in 
Europe.

Other theories suggest that the 
Moors passed on knowledge of 
printing to the Christians in Spain, 
or that the Mongol armies of Jen- 
ghiz Khan transferred facts about 
printing to Europe during the thir
teenth century.

None of those theories would 
seem to have much reason behind 
it. For the present, at least, we 
should admit that there is mystery

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

308 Scurry 

Dial 4-2591

Early prlated picture of 84. 
Christopher carrylag the Infant Je
sus across a river.

about the way the knowledge of 
printing reached Europe.

Q. Was Gutenberg the first print
er in Europe?

A. Sometimes an assertion like 
that is made, but most scholars 
agree that block books were print
ed in Europe a quarter of a cen
tury or more before Gutenberg set 
up a print shop.

Most of the block printing in 
Europe was concerned with mak
ing copies of pictures. Usually a 
few words were carved under a 
picture to tell what it was about.

The letters in the words were 
car\ed In reverse. This was hard 
for anyone to learn to do. but It 
was necessary to make the print
ing come out right.

One early example of block 
printing in Europe is a picture of 
St. Christopher carrying the infant 
Jesiu on his shoulders. This pic
ture carries a date which shows 
that it was printed 533 years ago.

FOR HISTORY sectlea of yeur 
tcraoboek.

FRRX: LU* iloiiM at Slomrt. Owplii. Brahnu. Me . art lotd la a laaHM calM MASTKBS OP MUSIC Par faar capr aand a •tampad. MU-addrauad anralapa to Uacla Rai IB cara of UUa oavipapar.

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY
Lswge ail cempauy with haldiags la Texas and Oklahama Is 
pneriag a UaUted amauat a( atark ta the pubUc. Tbis company 
has 434 acres la Saward-Glasscark field nilh 18 predneiag wells. 
Last I  wells came ta flawing. Na dry hales an any sf company’s 
property. This lense Is produrlng from I different pay loses with 
two other proven pay sands. This lease has new equipment 
thraaghost and Is rlear sf debt. Need maney ta develop. This will 
stand any type af lavestigsUsn yao might want to give IL Other 
company holdings Just as gaad as this one. Investigate this today 
and drive ant and see this property. Just 81.I8 will make you 
a partner In tho oil buslaess. Wo maintain a marekt at all times 
far eor stock.

JOHNNIE CRAIG
Crawford Hotel

Lamesa Council 
To Change 
In Road Plans
t LAMESA — Several property 
owners along North 4th end DaOaa 
Street met with the Lamesa City 
Council Thursday afternoon and 
pleaded successhiUy with the d ty 
to ask the highway department for 
a different type of intersection than 
the one planned.

The property owners point of 
contention is the propos^ raised 
center median ene bl< ^  each way 
from the intersection.
. Traffic would not bo able to crou  
the median, they said. As a resutt 
they claimed thrir business would 
be damaged. Gordon McGuire told 
the council he would have to move 
his truck stop if plans went through 
as trucks from the west would 
be able to enter or leave. Others 
estimated their businesses would 
bo hampered from 30 to SO per 
cent. A cafe man, Jimmy Ed
wards, said he probably would 
have to close up and move his 
cafe, but that if the change would 
make it safer, and if the highway 
department would rebuild the in
tersection without the median, he 
was for the new construction.

Gene Pierson, member of the 
Citizens Traffic Commission, said 
the CTC had discussed the changes 
with the district highway engineer, 
and the safety feature was the 
reason for the median. Lamesa po
lice department records show 13 
accidents, with a damage bill of 
over $5,000, occurred at the inter
section in 1954-55. The council 
agreed to ask the highway depart
ment to redesign the proposed in
tersection.

The council heard a resolution 
from the park board reaffirming 
its backing of park Superintendent 
J. Rosson and his ability to ad
minister the parks system. The 
reason for the resolution from the 
park board was Rosson’t dismis
sal of W C. Grissom and R. C. 
Glatson from the park staff.

Local Women Go To 
Odessa For Flower 
Show School, No. 4

Mrs. D. S. RUay and Mrs. John 
Knox have retumod from Odessa, 
where they attended Flower Show 
School No. 4 on Tuesday and 
Wsdnesday.

Instructors were Mrs. J. A. Ken- 
dell and Mrs. Jason Robberson, 
both of Amarillo. The two recent
ly held a Flower Show School here.

Women attended the school from 
Odeose, Midland, Big Spring, Lub
bock, Amarillo and Kermit. An
nouncement was made of the area 
conference of garden clubs to be 
held in Midland, M ar^ S. Spon
sored by the Garden Gub Coimdl 
of that city, it will deal with (dans 
for programs, projects and other 
subjects important to club mem
bers.

Also announced for a Midland 
meeting was the Flower Show 
Judges’ Council, scheduled for Feb. 
20. The session will begin at 10 
a.m. in the Midland Woman’s 
Qub.

Big Spring has four judges. They 
are Mrs. Cliff Wiley, Mrs. Obie 
Bristow, Mrs. Riley and Mrs. 
Knox.

Lees Baptist WMU 
Hos Bible Discussion

Lees Baptist Church WMU had a 
Bible Study when they met recent
ly In the home of Mrs. R. W. Do- 
lu . The program was entitled 
"Faith and Promises ’ ’

Taking part in the discussion 
were Mrs. D. D. Daniels. Mrs. J. 
J. (h ’erton, Mrs. C. C. M l, Mrs. 
J. C. Ray and Mrs. Armstrong.

Mrs. Armstrong led in prayer. 
The next meeting. Feb. 21. will be 
in the home of Mrs. Overton. Mrs. 
T. W. Baker wiU have charge of 
the mission study.

LK tiA L NOTICE
NOnCK TO BtDDCKS TIM CVmmlMMam' Oanrl at ftonrS Caunly vOI ataafU MS* aa etkrwy IT. IIM. at M :« •‘ctock A.M. to Um Com. iBltiluri' Caurl tiiwi to Om Caamty CMirthMM, Blf tprMt. Tna*. tor IM 

MchaM  at u  aoMaMMli tor «k« mtarKTa bepertmenl at Mawtra Camatr. wNk • lr«a*-hi M ana 1M4 CbamlM trdon vhiek OMT b* InrpretoS *1 Om tharUTa Orpart- ■Mnt It to* Oeertowis*laa Pgrtrr CouDlj Auditor

Film Shown For 
High School Girls

High school A ysica l Education 
classes were shown a film Thurs
day by representatives of the Beau
ty Culturists, Unit 24.

Mrs. W. R. Rogers and Mrs. 01- 
lie Anderson ran the film, which 
dealt with a high school graduate 
choosing her career and attending 
beauty school. It showed the 
changes in her appearance and 
personality as her Gaining pro
gressed.

This was one of the activities in 
the observance of Beauty Sleon 
Week.

Mrs. Harlan Hosts 
TEL Class Party

When Mrs. M. E. Harlan enter
tained the TEL Sunday School 
C lau of the First Baptist Church 
Thursday afternoon, the group pre
sented her with a rad corsage. The 
gift was in honor of the hostess’s 
birthday.

Mrs. W. A. Walker presided 
over the business meeting. Mrs. 
J. E. Hardesty, class teacher, gave 
the devotion from Phil. 4:11. Clos
ing prayer was offersd by Mrs. 
C. E. Richardson.

Refreshments were ser\ed to 11 
members and three guests, Mrs. 
J. R. Farmer, Mrs. Theo Andrews 
and Mrs. Lucille Cormier of Mar
shall.

Coahoma P-TA
Mrs. John Westmoreland was the 

main speaker recently when the 
Coahoma P-TA met at the school. 
Her topic was "Tho Family As
sumes Civic Obligations.’* Tho ele
mentary grades presented the 
program

FOR COURTEOUS W ANT AD SERVICE
CALL

4-4331

YOU CAN CLEAN OUT THAT 
CLOSET AND

GET PAID FOR IT!
Have you ever wondered what to do 
with all those useful but Idle “ dust 
catchers”  around your home? Gean 
them up and clear them out! Adver
tise them for sale through a low cost 
Herald Want Ad.

Demon^ration Set 
By Coahoma Group

At a m>athig of the Coahoma 
4-H Girls recently, plans were 
made fw  the Dafar Food Demon
stration tp bo given Saturday at
9 a jn .

Leader lor the show wiQ be Lin
da Mason. Teams ' are: Sandra 
Gray and Carol Oibsoo; Yvonne 
Roam  and Judy Echols; Phyllis 
Anderson and DarlwM Gray; Judy 
Brooks and Zena Kay Robinaon; 
Pat Hughes and Patsy Eden; J «i- 
nie Smith and Bessie West and 
Tomasa Torres and Donna Henry.

Mist Robinson presided for the 
meeting. The girls were led in a 
singsong and games by the rec
reation leaders, Reba Graves, Mar
gie Appleton and Nancy Randolph.

The next meeting will be on 
March 3, with the program planned 
on Milk Drinks. Thirty-four attend
ed the meeting.

Hillcrest WMU Has 
Home Mission Film

Film slides of home mission 
work with the Indians were shown 
by the Rev. Jack AmeU, district 
niissionary chairman, to tlw mem
bers of Um Hillcrest Baptist WMU 
Wednesday night. The group met 
at the church.

Mrs. J. T. Grantham gave the 
second and third chapters from 
the home mission study book. “The 
Tribes Go Up”  The president, 
Mrs. Lloyd Wolf, reed a letter 
from Buckner's Orphan Home 
thanking the WMU for the boxes 
of clothing. The group decided to 
send a box of clothing to an Ari
zona Indian reservatiM.

At the next meeting Wednesday 
at the church, the members are 
asked to bring magazines for the 
State Hospital.

One new member, Mrs. H. L. 
Bingham, the wife of tho new min
ister, was introduced. Eleven 
iTMmbers and one guest, Mrs. Ruth 
Bryant, were present.

Lt. Kayalten Wins 
Prize At Supper

Lt. Hessen Kayalten was award
ed the special prize at the stew 
supper given by the Indoor Sports 
Gub Ihursdey ovsning at the 
high school cMeteria.

Lt. Kayalten, originally from 
Turkey, la steUooed at Webb Air 
Force Base. The first dish be plans 
to cook in Um prize, an electric 
skillet, is Dioma, a favorite dish of 
Turkey.

About ISO attended the supper, 
which was prepared by ^  hi2h 
school ca fe t^ a  staff ana served 
by the Good Sports. Adele Cole Is 
president of that organizeUon, and 
Claudia Arrick is p e d a n t  of the 
Indoor Sports.

Center Point Club 
Hosts 4~H Party

Members of the Center P o i n t  
Homo DemonstraUon Cub sponsor
ed a party Tueaday evening for tho 
4-H teys and girls of that com
munity. Parents ware also present.

Mrs. Bin Sims and EllzabcUi 
Pace, HD agent, gave the group 
instructions on keeping records 
and acrapbooks. Gamas were ^ y -  
sd; a sing song was held and re
freshments were served to 68.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Coahoma HD Hears 
Program On Kitchens

MeeUng In the homo of Mrs. 
F W. Burkholder, the Coahoma 
ilom o Demonstratton Chib had a 
demonstraUon on "Backgrounds for 
Kitchens ’ ’ County home demon
stration agent. EUzabeth Pace, had 
charge of the pn^ram.

The devoUon was given by the 
hosteM. Her topic was taken from 
1 Cor. 12:12-13.

The next meeting wiU be March 
7 in the home of Mrs. Ray Swann.

Political
Announcements
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PERSONAL AS
MADAM ANN • SpintaAlUt r*Bd«r Bod *4- vUor f • m se I pjn. Inchulinc SuodAri MM NortbvMt From AirMi. MldMad.
PLANNING TO bujr « .tew cbtT tt Will ty you t« M« TfOWCLL CHEmotrr ou can trade wUh TIDWELL.

BUSINESS OP.
WASHATERIA PON «*k EsoaUaM bual- 
D*u. Prlc* raducad to oaU. Ttrma. Dial 1-nil.
MANAGER. MAN pr woman to •onrtca 
routo at troaito* card diaptoya In rotnll 
•torrt. Car. b* part lima EicoaanI oam- 
Insi. Roquiroa IMS aorkins caoUaL Boa 

car* at RtraU

BUSINESS SERVICES C

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 4-5108 

For Asphalt Paving—Driveways 
Built—Yard Work—Top Soil—Fill 

Dirt—Catclaw Sand.

TARDS PULVERIZED wito rotoilttor. B. 
S. Btockabrar. Hoa 1471, Coabama.
WATKINa DEALER at 'trM f . Mwito
ly baraauia Daalar vanlad. Dial 4AUI 
lor Irta datirary
T E. REWBURN. your Ralalfb daalar. 
tU  ktndlaon StraaL Blf Spiins, Taaaa. 
Pbona a tm .
MO SUBSTITUTE tor caramla tUa. Mae 
matbad Wa aai tt ar ab«* yau bao. Taablaanad. Pbona a-UPt ar atM7
WATEB AND aaeasa ditch aanrtea. Pbaaa
t-t7IP. Cartwrtctit. US R>dfala* Dclra.

ailty M

A^OMAN'S COLUMN G
SEW ING G$
sxwiNO AMD aBtralkaa. TU aam ak 
M n. Cbuiabwie. Pbaaa 44UL
MBS TEXTPORO maebtoa *aSU aaS 
IniDiBf. Pbaaa M l « .

S**a

ALL EDtOa at aaartoa M i  iBliaHmi. 
Mn. Ttopte. SSTto Stag SM. 01*1 44HI.
REWEAVptO, SEWntO. ttoltoa. maaStos- 
button b A * . aRaratiaa*. Praaob rw aat-tog to towtoSbto, Uto wwv. m Orwfi .
SLIPOOVERS. DRAPCEEBX taS 
mraaSa 41S BSaarSt BatSavarS. 

Pbaaa SSSt*.
baS-Mn

FARMER'S COLUMN H
FARM  EQUIPM ENT HI
PARMALL **M" aaS Beatatoat. IMS
modal E«a*a*al ggaStttoa PltooS lb ooa
Jo* Lomoa. Ackarti. Tasa*.

MERCHANDISE J
BUILDING M ATERIALS jt

TOUB PULLER Bruili bm 
ada. Sia Mala, pbona S-:

CARPENTER WORE and palotlai Dial 
bSWr anytbaa altar S.St CtoartalObaar.
E. C. McPherson Pumalns Barrica. Sop- Ua laak>. waab raeba. tU Waal Srd. Dial 
assu . Rifbit aew 7.
SNAPP SHOES -old by B. W — —- —  
Dtoi asm au OaBaa StraaL Bis Sprtoa 
Taaaa.
ROUSa MOTINO. Hoaaaa n 1 A Wakb. Jaa Hardtof. AZMI

1 aayebara
isn  Dial

EETS MADE and doplkalad. Babby —1 Eail Tbird

EXTERM IN ATO R8 CS
TBRMITRSr CALL ar vma Wa»aMnntoatint Oampaay far traa toaeae Hit Waal Aranua D. Ban AngMa. ISM
PALNTING-PAPERING C ll
PDR PADCTDra and 
D M. Millar. SW DUto'

RAOIO-TV SERVICE CIS
A l TELEVISION SERVICE 

Repair Any Make 
Service until 9.00 P.M.

809 W. 3rd Pb. 4-5534
RADIO AND TV REPAIR 

TOMMY MALONE 
20 Years Experience 

406 East 22nd Phone 4-5137

W ELDING C24
PORTABLE WELDING sai 
anyibna B. Murray, m  
Dial LSatl.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WA.NTED. Female D t

WANTED NUBBBRT altaadani tor 
Paul a Praabytarun Cburcb Sundnya 
aaiaaknal araninsa. Pbaoa 44TSS.
SSCRETAET WANTED. Muat b* paad lyptat aad bara abl^  i* uaa dkupfeaaaWnta P. O. t a  r i  Eii Spnas-___
WAmiBaa m u m h  Ota aUary aad Oood baura. Muat ba aapariMicad paraaa at Skyltoa Suppar Club m, Mr. ar Mn Partar.
Ilpa
^K l't-p
LSABN row m aura maaay. Fra* to« by Araa Caacnailaa CMiipaay to otaady Wcam*. Tea may atari aanitot 

Par Paraaa TarrItorT erlta Oannida —' ~ *“  —
WANTED EXPERIENCED aodn tiunlito girl Apply Eaiali a BabearTtoa Dnu- Mtt aad Orapf.
WArrmxss wanted Apoty w pa<Cbnrk'a Dnra-Ia. Ult W ^ kd. 4-POM.

HELP WANTED. MIsc. DS
PRT CCX7E waalad Apply Cetomaa'a Ibd. Eaat Srd aad BIrdwall Lana.

INSTRUCTION
QUAUPIED TEACHER wkbaa to da lotar- toc. Aay snda til Natan. Dial 4-SUS

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
ELECTRIC APPLIANCES REPAIRED Inna, tonalan. watnark. aiacirto Maakala. Ms SprUto Rapair. AtlSS. Pro* ptatou aad dwrary.

BEAUTY SHOPS Ct
LUZIERS PINE Caamauca. Dial 4-7ZM. m  Baal ITlb. Odaaa* Marrk.

CHILD CARE OS
WILL REEP cblldran to my bema by day. Oaad rataraacii. Ml Park Bt.
•nu. OITB iapaadabla cbOt wortSis maUiar Pbaaa M7M.
PORBSTTE DAT aad ntobl ai etol ntaa. list Natan, a im
MRS EDBBBU.’S Ranary apaa MaaSbytonnifh Satarday 4-7m /SIVC Itatoii.
WILL KEEP cblldran to your bam* day or ntoM. Mid. Bddtoa. pban* t-MN ar 
t-iin
MRS. SCOTT kaana lit HarOwaat Uto. Dial ASMS

LAU N DRY SERVICE Gg
WANTED: mORIWa yard Pbaaa 4^SS
IRONINO WANTED MU

IRONINO WANTED al SM
IRONINQ WANTED UM ] 
S-IWt
I WILL do Ironlnf assto to 
Ml Baal tJrd. PbaM 4-nU.
IRONINO DONE 
7UH llto Ptoaa.

tm tot
avhL

H tr«M  W a n t A J t

G«t RmhIH I

DENNIS THE MENACE

V i

r c "

O

I
i

7-»7 I

'itoT eoMARDfl  WONT HAVi HO F/NSfWNTG L5FT»'

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

P A Y  C A SH  
A N D  S A V E

ComigBtod Iron <29 w q  s c  
gauge strongbam> .......
IS lb. asphalt felt s c
(433 f t  roU) .................

........$5.45
2x4 A 2x6 9 ft. Q c
through 20 f t ................

................ $6.95
310 tb. compostUoQ toy  s c
shinglsa..........................  ^ O .A D
24>xM ntahogany to c  c c
slab doors .....................
2-txM m ahogany toy  a e
slab doon  ...................  e 0 . 4 0

V E A Z E Y  
C ash  Lum ber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
tm  A rt. H Lamsaa Hwy.
Ph. SH4-2229 Ph. M gl2

DOGS. FRYS. r r c .
POR BALE: Qaa * 
pup CbB S d S . I U 1
TROPICAL PBE aaS to M pta  
Lata- AqaaibM*. M W  LaaaaaMi
A-IblT.
n v D  im c M . r ijiiim  mttmam  
A sc n em irH rS a T m ta  '
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4
BATE TOD aaar 0 h m  a  MM ( 
Tb* maw aatolaaSiiB V4v*a MB
t a  ?nswr fiswLwn ^  amt-

PSS MB

L O O K !
5 rooms of vtry prstty fitmitnrs for 
sale. Will go at Ian soa-balf 
price. Must be sold at once' 
Coosiats of:

O 3 Bedroom SuitcB
•  Living Room Suit*
•  Dining Room Suite
•  Electric Range
•  GE Refrigerator
•  Desk and Chair
•  Dinette Suite
•  4 Very Nice 9x12 Ruga
•  Several Odd Items 
Displaysd at 803 Lamasa Hwy.

W. M. JONES
REAL ESTATE 
Phone 4-8791

Stveral Easy-Spiadrier waBb-
e r s .............................  I89J0 ee.

1-C rosley 314a. Consols
TV  ........................................  $119 90

1—7-ft. Frigidaira rofrig-
crator .............................$67JO

1—Easy automaUe waabsr like 
new ................................. $179.90

1—Apex eutomeUc washer . $$8.95

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware’*
203 Rum ris Dial 4-4221

•W Cu. Ft. '55 ModM 
CROSLEY REFRIGERATOR 
$25 down. 13 months to pay 

Wo Buy. Sell and Swap 
Good Usod Furniture

FURNITURE BARN
and Pawn Shop

3000 West 3rd Dial 4400$
SPECIALS

Chroma Dinette suites $4410 up
$ X 12 Rugs ......................  $4.M up
20’ ’ Gas Range .................  $100.21
Hardware and Plumbing SuppUaa.

E. I. TATE 
3 M iles W est Hery. $0

WASHING MACHINE 
SPECIALS

1—Haag washer. Good aaoehaaical
cooditioo ..................   $ 10.20

1—Kanmore washer. Vary
clean ..............................  $ i« .io

1—Spaed Quean waahar .. $ M.I0
i—Eaay Spindryer ............  $ 7$ JO
i-A p ex  w asher.....................$ 20.10
1—Montgomery Ward

Washer ..............................$ 20J0
I—Firaatena washer .........  $ $OJ0
Rebuilt Maytag washara. Fun year 
warranty.
AU models from $100.$i up. Tanna 
as low as $0.00 down aad |0.l» par
month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115417 Mala Dtel 4 4 M

FREE HOME 
DEMONSTRATION 

On Firaatena TV — 12 i l l f f w f  
models to ehooao tram $120.1$ up 

Several good uaad I T  and n** TV 
aats. .

FIRESTONE STORES
$07 E. 2id Dial 4JM4

PREPARE YOUR 
LAWN NOW!

•  FertUiaer
•  All Types Sprinkters
•  Garden Hoaa-2$ f t  to $$ I t
•  Lawmnowara—Hand and Powar
•  Flower Sooda

Buy Now And Save!
We Give S&H 
Green Stamps

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial 4-77a
"Ptenty of P aildH ”

SPECIAL
ON FLOOR SAMHuES 

SAVE UP TO $100
On several bsautlfnl living room 
suite* nad bedroom suites. Also 
odd box sp iinp .

Elrod's Furniture
110 Ruanols Dial 4-a4U

CHECK
With us baforo you

trada-O r wa both may be 
SORRY.

J. B. HOUJS 
Furniture 

110 A kbuM B d. FhooeM D O

SECT PLACE TO BUY
It would ba to your a d va n lw  to 
check our prlcaa and our tradMaa 
before you buy.
We now have a complete Uaa af
Kelviaater appUaacaa. Wa are In 
a posHIpa to offer you good trade* 
ins 00 your old rem garaton. 
stoves aad washart.
These trade4o valuaa alao apply 
to anything you may aaad la fu n - 
itura or other appliancaa.
Your credit b  good. Up to 2$ 
moatha to pay.

Coma Sea Us 
Wa Buy. SaU aad Trada

U l k b o g
lU K aM 2ad 
Dial 00722

194 W atobd
D telO IM

SEE THESE BEFORE 
YOU BUY #

Seven U i e d  Refirlgeraton 
with sealed unltg. All in good 
condition. Leif than $100 
each with $6.00 down and 
$2.00 per week.
New Apartment Range.

O n ly......................$89.09

WESTERN AUTO
IM M aia D U  44M

COME ON OUT 
FOR THE BEST DEAL Of TOWN 

BUY-SELL-OR TRAUB 
Fnndtara AppSsncea TV

J. B. HOUJS
IW Akbaae Rd. Dial M IM
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g r iiQ a n d  b e a r  it
WANTED TO RENT KS, HOUSES FOR SALE U l
WANTED AT ooe« to ront 3 bodroom
houoc. Oood oolgbborfaood Wrtlo Box B-Mt
caro

. Uood oolgi 
of Horald

BUSINESS BUILDINGS K l
WAREHOUSE FOR ront 4th aitS OalVM-
ton. CaM 4-74S7 O R. WUey.
FOR RENT nr leaxc. ntco nlortrooin 
office buUding See at 502 Eaat 3rd. la* 
quiro Tex Hotel.

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

“ Just Home Folks ’
Dial 4-2S07 171* Scurry
Mott detlrmbk t bcdraom bAck near t*ark
hiU acbool. Larca L.*hapad living room 
with (Iraplaco Carpstad tbrougbout. 100

REAL ESTATE
foot tram, nicaly (caewd back yard. bar. 
b.<iua pit and patio. SU.SM.
Edlra nica 1 badraom Carsal and drapci. 
Nicely lanced ^ k y a r d . Attaebad garage.

BUSINESS PROPERTY LI SIOOO down, m  por monUi.

ro R  SALE: 20a40 building. Haa new tiding 
See at il3 WOln.

Sparicue 3 badnora boma. Waabln^nn 
naca. Batb and one baU. carport. OUlMOBatb nnd one bnU. carport. 014. 
Bargain: S Room bonie near CoHege

BRAND NEW MOBILE HOMES FOR 
A LOT LESS

EVERY DEAL WE MAKE IS ALMOST WHOLESALE
We allow from $300 to $1000 more than 

cash value on trade-ins.
Nashua, Liberty, Palace, and Rocket 

Mobile Homes.

REAL ESTATE
FARMS *  RANCHES U
ACUAOB. o r a  aed two men ploU. Four 
mlwe out. Biaall down peyment and temu If dMirW. If H. Baroea. Fbone 4-7I&3.

READY-TO-WEAR and mllUnery ihop. tn- 
cludmg aU flxturea: show caxea. racks, 
counter*, cash register, adding machine, 
etc. B;;y complete or any part, make an 
offer. Neal IftUs Dress Chop. Colorado 
City, Tex.

Heights. Carpeting and arapete washer
onnecUoo. tSOQB down 

3 Bedroom, bath and one half, ideal loca* 
Uoo. Fenced backyard, garage. $10,000.

FOR BALE

BURNETT TRA ILER SALES
Your Authorized NASHUA, UBERTY, PALACE 

and ROCKET Dealer.
1603 E. 3rd St. Dial 4-7632

HOUSES FOR SALE LZI
POLLY PARROTT REALTY

Settles Hotel Bldg.
Phone—4-S162, 4-6224. 4-7866

Total.

2 Bedroom homo on lltli Place. Wall |o 
wan carpet throughout, good locatloa. good buy. $9569
3 Bedroom brick homo In Edwards Heights 
Wall to wan carpet. Lorely yard. Lot 
100x140. $13ekfl0.

REAL ESTATE L REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR 8AI.E LZ HOUSES FOR SALE U

•im FMM MaaX fi^ew ^

7 bedroom near shopping center.
$7000 Some terms.
2 bedroom. Fenced yard; attached garage 
$6100 total. Small equity.
3 bedroom, large lot. Small equity at 163
month.
Pbone its yotir listings. _____

GEORGE O’BRIEN
Office 4-8266 Res. 4-6112
3 BEDROOM MODERN. MOO loan payable 
111 month: Cash balance. IIMO unlur- 
nlahed or M400 tumUhwd. Pbona 44U0.

East
ONLY 2 LEFT

3 Bedroom Brick Homes, 
part of town.

i G.I. LOANS
! Contact

C. S. BERRYHILL 
REAL ESTATE 

706 Birdwell Lane Dial 4-2704

Marie Rowland

Tke McrW 4octor-pe(i«rt nMoiaUp between n  it firmfy estobtished. . .  
We poeSfeobi wy lymptwiM, end I paoh-pooh bit bUN . . "

Extra nice > bedroom on 3 loU.
Nloe fenced in baekyard. WIO earry good 
loan Total tTOOO.

107 West 21at 
Dial 3-2591 or 3-2072

Luzurlou. t bedroome. den. large Ilvuig 
room. Wool carpet, drapee. atroondltloner. 
•lalnless tieel oablnat. UoubM carage. a 
It. .loos lenca. beautiful yard wUb tree. 
Comer lot.

SEE THIS!
$2500 Buys Equity In Nice 8 Room, 
2 Bath, Duplex. Paved Street. Will 
take late model car or pickup in 
trade

A. M. SUU.IVAN
“30 Year. Pair Dealing Is 

Big Spring."
1011 Oragg

Off. 4-tS32 Re. 4-I47t

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
"The Roma of Batter Uatloge"

Dial 3-2450 800 Lancaster
8l

Real nice motrt. Located In Midland. 
Ranches, all sixes and prices la Msw 
Mexico and Tsxas.

room brick, garage. 10x13 stertroom. 
11x20 workxhop. ideal loeaUon.

2 Bedmnm on Northwest fUi. 
tion 13730

Oood loca-

3 bedroom prewar borne. UOO ft. floor 
space. Floor furnace la first class shape 
73 ft. lot. $7,730.
4 room brick roqulrss small down pay- 
msfU.
Nsw 3 bedrooms. Carpeted, drapes. 
Large redwood kltcheo. 1 acre land, wa
ter wtU. clectrle

PAGE REAL ESTATE
Settles Hotel Bldg. 202 E. 3rd 

Ph. 4-8162, 4-6224, 4-9341

apncloui 1 bwdranfn bom*. Llrbig rwotn. 
S&tSO: dining room, kllebon. llzU . SU.SM. 
Levoly now S bodroom. S both., Uundry 
room. Formlck kRchon. I14.M0.
3 bodroom, 3 bnUig. doo. $14.3W.
Lnrgo 3 bodroom home, enrpot nod drapo*. 
MMO. Bmall Odully.
3 bodroom homo, eorpolod. SIO.MO. 
Allmcllvo 3 bodroom, walk In cloools. 
lUod kltehon. Illod bath, loncod yard, boau- 
utul ibruba and trow, t a w  down. tdO 
month.
Edward! RotgbU. Largo 3 bodroom homo, 
ample clotou. Uving room Mx3t. carpot 
and drape. $10,7M. i
Largo brick. 3 bodroom. don 30x30. ttro- 
plnco. 3 coramle batho. eontral baatlng.

LOTS FOR SALE L3

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

OUTSTANDING VALUES 
YOU WON’T FORGET

D M k................................................ »
2 piece sofa bed living room 

suite ...................................... $49.95

r uy Spindry w asher......... $49.95
piece oak dinette ............  $39.95

4 piece bedroom su ite .........$39.95

We Give S4H Green Stamps

3 bedroom on pavement near We$( Ward 
School $47$$: some terms.

ter WtU. clectne _pumo.
S room carpeted. Fenced yard, garage. 3 
blocks of CoUege Heights School. $7300.

SLAUGHTER'S

Good Housdeqiing

a n d  a f f l i a n c e s

•07 Johasoo Dial 4-3932

GAB Loot ~ad kll Mceasorlea 
PIMM 4-I7$b.

for aale

RENTALS K
b e d r o o m s Kl
mCKLT rUBNUaXO acurmni 
a atoeSj at town abover beta. Bto*. Dicl 4-Tm

tor
31$

men
Bun

•MALL BOUtB SuHable for bodroocn enty PhoM 4^13. 695 Weal Ml.

BKOBOOMS WITBIN ana btoeb 
411 BuHwb PIMOC 4-Taas

at tova

Lsrte 2 bedroom, detached tarage Fenced 
back yard. Near shopoing center $i(M».
3 bedroom. 4 acre* or land near town to 
trade for large bouse or two small houses 
on 1 lot.
Some excetleet bustness locallvns on West 
Higbwsy W Will accept sotne trade.

requires $3000 down 
Large 2 bedrooms In Edwards Bslghts. 
$m $ down.
Improved chicken farm close in.

Income
grassr

re^roperty  to trade lor farm or

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE 
1600 Gregg 

Dial 4-6543 or 4-7279

SPECIALS

4 bedroom, 3 baths. Large living 
room, dining room, entrance hall, 
covered with cork tile. Laundry 
room, ranch type porch to swim
ming pool. Nice p i^ ty  yard.

$18,000
Contact

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Phone 3-2450

2 bedroom suburban boms; m  acres. Only, 
$3,300. All utilities. Few minutes drivs. '
3 bedroom coUece section. $tl.S$$. I
Pretty $ bedroom. Double garage. Paved 
rom er Only $1$,30$.
See our bulletin for more good buys at

1305 Gregg Ph. 4-2662

DO YOU WANT TO UVE 
in the country and your wife wants i 
to stay in town? Why not build j 
your home on an acre or two in ' 
Cedar Ridge on south end of Bird- 
well Lane—and both have your 
own way.

For plat and restrictions,
CaU 4-7878

MUST SELL AT ONCE CORNSa LOT tor Ohio. UU totUot. CkU 
3-3337.

DUtinctlee home on Isrce lot. Entrance 
bxlL living r o o m ,  dining room. den. 3 
bedrooms, beautiful kitchen, dishwasher. 
iUpessl. laundry ro6m Drsw drapes, car
pet througboul. Equity $2400 dowiu total 
$18,300

LOTS ANT sias Ons. two or five acres. 
Loested oos mils on Andrews Highway. 
City utilities. Informatloo caB 4>4f15.

SMALL FUBNIAKED houss near rchnol 
and bustlae. Alse. good plane. Phone 4-3$35 : 
after 5. I DIAL 3-2450

LARGE LOT tor solo. 40* Mosqulie. tat 
Wright SocoBd AddMIoa. \pply 4M Mot- 
quMo.

WYOMING HOTEL 
REASONABLE RATES 

Also
Bachelor Apartments 

Plenty of Parking Space 
Television

New 2-bedrooaa h4»ne In land tprlog. H- 
acre of land. WeU. pump and planty of 
water. Enotty pins front. Very nice. $C3$$ 
Extra Dice new 2-hedroom house. Tub bath, 
wen and ptoniy good water. S^aerw  land 
on highway in Sand Springs. Either ef 
the above Is an ideal 
2-btdroofn bouse, comer lot. peved 2 stdsi 
$4.36$. Cash $73$. Northeast Itih St.

S t BURBAoN u

A. M. SULLIVAN
Bt« MMlot *

roa  SALS: I  fM d

E

CLEAN OOMFOETAELB reoiiM. Adequate 
■srhlDt apace. Ow*hus lins near cafes 
B l  Scurry Dial 44S44

Tsars Fair Dssttng In
l$ll Orsfg

OO. AA313 Has. AS475

SPECIAL WESELT rates, nowatowa Mo-!
Ml as ST. 4  Mack aarth of Biskway $u EXCEPTIONAL BUYS!
arPSWOMS wrni moal. M dooUwl. on
Mm iMa. UM BciirTT. Phoo* 04«7$

R009I A BOARD

FURNISHED APTS.

rvfo. 31n 
4-n$l. BMhU.

$5.00 DELIVERS
WARD’S DELUXE 

AUTOMA'nC WASHER
ONLY $199.88
S Year Warranty On 

Motor and Tub ,
PLUMBING NOT 

NECESS.\RY 
CAN BE MADE PORTABLE iSJr , “ A?S2d 

a t  n o  EXTRA COST. j 
7 DAYS FREE HOME TRIAL i

JUST DIAL 
4-8261

$ Unit apartmeid ho$M. Ceraer leeattea 
Oood IncQcne property $30M dmra.

K2 3 Bedroom Carpeted hvMg room. Fenced 
backyard Near Jm$nr Cellsgs

AND board Nice cleaB rooms New 3 bedroom borne t  baUu. Carpet 
ikroughout. Urge cAoeet space. Edwards

K3
I  EOQtl PVENISBBP m itm en l 
paid. N ?a M  bath. Oai 4-lni. TM ]

BJL«Runiieb
4 DOOM rUENUEED apartment with gs- 

R. Wood. Day pLoci#
a41$3

NICELT FUENIsaxn large 2 room, pn 
rate bath. 3 Urge cUseis Closa to. BUL 

‘ aaly. CsB 4-7J$4

HeifbU.

SHAFFER REALTY
'  Offices

Tate. Bhslow, Parks 
508 .Main Dial 4-5504 Res. 4-6782

.MXI7- 3 BOOM funtUlwd .putiiw ol Kk *bia. pMd. SW *Mk. CMpt.
EaXTRA good  BUYS!

rUENISHBO ONE
tslorsd Cleae and nice 
0T weah. Sutiahts one or two 

rear Dial 4-31M

apanmewt lor 
AS bills usid 

Located $0S

Pretty prewar 7 bedmem Very clean 
Nice Ucattor Will twke car an trade Hrks u rigbi
Very pretty large 3 beurnnm and cen 
LoU Of cloaeu ^ oced  yai^ Only $13.3$$

LAEOB i  ROOM turrmpad apartment. 697 
OalvsBisri n s o a  4>$fn.
rumwiaaBD AFARTMEirr 3 i«r». . ‘x . 1365 Gregg
reams and hath Largs clothe* riosets 
Hardwood fleers, medsm TV Water fur 

lady 
lays.

SLAUGHTER'S
Ph. 4-2662

M

Montgomery Ward
214 W. Srd St 

Dial 4-9261

PROMPT DELIVERY

«U lAn-

xrriciKNcv ArAaTMxirr tor rmTsub

NOTICE
We Arc Authorised 
Dealer for Croaley 

Apptiancea 
SPECIAL

Croaley Refrigerated Air 
Conditioner. Only $249 50

CARTER'S
FURNITURE

so Wnt Sid DiS 4«3$

TWO ROOM toniMb.4 kuttwl.
Mupto w It . BiIM m M im  nweita

M RRbim 'i Aswlaix*- 3M Or.(C 
•t 31$ PrtDcMM. » t l t  S p m. Disl 4-S3SI
NXW MODBRN 4K0tn. IM w id t .  bU. 
pMd. SM luOkM. Apply WMctms Dru(

FOR SALE
i3$0$ buys aquPy ht nka I bedreeni 01 
heme Oarage, fence, bach lawn, pavwd
$37 mooth Good locatlsB. Bast Uth. 
Nkefy fumlahsd 2 bedroem home with at
tached garage East 13th $i39S

R. E HOOVER
a*M c>uu

Dui in s s  i i u  a  M<b

3 BOOM rU R m u m O  ip»tM n MwrtSMri . _  -  ABU.
3 ROOM rtnUnSMEO sputiM sU  PrtT«(. 
bMb. IrMMMiv cMm  to RUto pMd MS 
MMl DUI 4 -im

TOT STALCUP
1109 Lk»-d Tel 4-7936
hpaclous I bedreom near coBege Large

------------------------ — ---------------------  -  , L «haped living-dining room mrnblnsitea
I EOOM_FVRRSUIBD apanmeot_Wi1vate! Carpeted and draped Rug# cleseu

paid E 
MIlia so

K . '

I eve-
I Tat# Ptumoing |y kitchen wuh breskiaat nook and pantry 
West Highway $0 23$ wirtnr. wtAher connecMoo Carport

— --------Z----- 1— •lO'  double Ktormge Feoced yard $l4.3s$^RNIBHED, apartment B i^  p^jt ftmckfm  living ThU new 3 bed- 
Appty 1407 nth room brick. 2 baths, near coBMe 

hrine-dintnc room comblnattsn wc 
mg fireptare. den. breakfast mom

t  EO(»f 
M U$» Earth Ayttord

1 ROOM rUHNISHVD aparunant ITpstalrv ^  
SM , .« « k . bia. P.M s f f a 7 »  DUI 3-31MI
2 Amen’

La^t
idburw-
Patio

yust ouutde cNy
2 AND 3 ROOM apartmenti and hed-'limiu. Large living room, separata dtning
reams $4$ sod M Alr-eoi>ditioned Bill room, large kitchen, rm wiring. wa*her

Dtxis Courts SIhl Beurry Dial 43174 ronnectt43fi Plus I'a acre* land $114$$ 
Martin. M ^. Lars# 3 bedroeriT stucco near 11th Street
' ------- .------------------------- -- -   ̂ Good condition Nice fenced vard. ttltS

AND i  ROOM imrtinenls and bed Nir  ̂ 2 bedroom, •eparate dmtng mom. Re-
— ■ $4$ and p  PUU_ paid IIW West cently redecoro'ed Eleetnc Cisbeash^.1̂814

aparti
_  - - - Riiu
Motor tan Couru Phone ttsas dowm. $t3«i

USED TV  
BARGAINS

a  Motorola 17" TV. Like New. 
O Ar>in 17" TV. See today

RANCH INN APARTMENTS 
NO VACANCY NOW 
HIGHWAY 80 WEST

MCDONALD. ROBINSON. 
McCLE-SKEY 709 Main

nESnuBLR IX)WNTOWN ^tfnuhed apert- 
m m u. BlBs paid Frlva'e baths. Ore 
reom. $4AS$ two roam*. $5n-$r*3. 3 moms. 
fTMM Ktng ApartmeoU. 304 Jota.ivtn

S  One Spartan Console 21" Televi- pvRin8iien~APARTMXNTr3 n»m« »nd 
tion. "rake up payments of $12.43 b«ui ah buu DMd. si i »  n.r ».»k oi.i 
per month.

WASSON & 
TRANTHAM

ROOM rURRISHtD »p«rtm.ni Bin. 
SW meotb R.wbum'. W.Minf. KXi 
. PbOM 4-S33S

FURNISHED HOUSES
Furniture k  AppUancet 

West 4th at Gregg Dial 4-7532
SMALL rORNHHEO bouM In m r .  
paid. Couple only. 1311 tcurry.

K5
“BUlf.

4 BEDROOM FURRMHED house 
Oollad Phone 4-S$3S or 4-7232

|ci each.

4 twit i* m  4-3Sd3 4-4327
3 B^room trick. 2 baths College Parle 
Estates
3 fledrnom 2 bath* Settles Dtreet Rice 
brirtt hotre Walking dhtance off town. $10 JOi
2 Bedroem and large den ParkhtB 
% Bedroom, carpeted, draped Parkhil 
S13.30$
4 Bedroom brick. e<.mer lot
2 Bedroom on Tucson Oood buy.
 ̂ Room on East I3tb

. 2 Bedroom on South Runnels. $7 79$.
3 Bedroom home in Washtngten Ftace.
OI homes completed $173 down.
Buatness lots. 100 ft dost to on Johnson.

I Rutile lots on pavement Cloae In. $133$ i

HURRY
ONLY 30 

DAYS LEFT 
To Get Your 

G.I. Home
WITH NO 

DOWN PAYMENT
148

NEW G.I. 
and F.H.A. 

BRICK HOMES
COLLEGE PARK 

ESTATES
laaa T« iiss Ft. fimt smc«- 
PIrs Altached Garage. CarlM. 

G«Uer br9 Pave* Streets.

$10,000 To St3,7SO
•  OpUoRal fwlereti bath fti- 

tares.
•  O ptiaaal rolaretl kItchi-R 

lix ta res .

•  C hatec mt ra lars  IrsU c 
aa g  a «t.

a  CeRtral HeatlRg.

•  Optlaaal thict (ar air 
caROtlaaiag.

a  W aa9 sh ta ftc  raafs.

•  1 ar 2 hatha.

a  C ha lce  a f ca la r  h fick .

•  M ah a gaay  gaars.

•  TUe h a th !.

a  D a «h le  alaks. 

a  V eaetlaa  b liads.

•  SalM  g fiy e ir a y s .

a  Ptamhef lar aalanattc 
washers.

SALES TO BE 
HANDLED BY

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCleskey
799 Mala Dial 4-8961

Res. 4-5693. 4-4227. 4-6697

3 BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES

•  Central Heating
•  Good Location
•  GI or FHA Ix>ans
•  Excellent Construction

ACRRAOC. 1 ACRE tneta OxU Rom). S 
miM. from dovmowii. Rlonty of wxtw 
Rm.B down poTnMnt ond o u r  lom u on 
balonco Joo. Thomloo. Ptiooo 44371 or 
4.S7S3.

FARMS k  RANCHES LS

537 ACRES
I In bend of Colorcdo River. One 
mile river front. 100 under irriga
tion. All can be with small addi
tional equipment. Water free and 
abundant. Will lell ail or part.

WORTH PEELER
Realtor !

Home O ffice!

4811.7

J. Gordon Bryson
DRAWER G '

BASTROP, TEXAS

t AROL 3 room fitmlahed house lor sale
by owner $mn Um down. $43 iropth i aiwiInquire laoi Mam. ' 706 Birowell Lane

FOK SALE
Section of land with 140 acres in 
cultivation. Goed resident tenant 
house. Can get irrigation water. 

3-2312 minerals. $40 acre.
_ _  I C. S BERRYHILL

Real EsUte
Dial 4-2704

NEED A GOOD 2ND CAR 
OR A WORK CAR?

All thasa ara going at this prica.
ONE WEEK ONLY

1949 PLYMOUTH Club Coupa.........................  $115
1951 STUDEBAKER 4-door Sodan ...................  $115
1950 STUDEBAKER 2-door Sodan ...................  $115
1950 PLYMOUTH 2-door Sodan .......................  $115
1950 PACKARD 4-door Sadan ......................... $115
1949 CHEVROLET 2-door Sodan .....................  $115
1949 FORD 4-door Sodan ..................................  $115

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
4th & Johnson Dial 4-7351
JOHN FORT V. A. MERRICK BILL MERRICK

ROY TIDWELL HENRY SNODGRASS

, J I I. ReCOHDmoran 2 r o o m s  Modem 
^^6 iOVitB you to com# In SDQ look RMchenoUe* M  month. rIro nlghOv rw’es

Vaughn’s Village West Hlghwav. 4-9273over our
ANTIQUES

Beds. lamps and marble-topped 
tables.

FURNITURE BARN
2000 West 3rd Dial 4-906$

1 3 ROOM rt'RNISRCD hou»r 
Feneed yard.

< 4-Mf7.
Bin*

Anply 2S2 Lockhart. I
raidnone

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Wont To GfT^nto 
Business?

USED FURNITURE STOCK 
FOR SALE

A. F. H ILL
REAL ESTATE

1101 East ath Dial 4̂ 2193
PIANOS J l

ADAIR MUSIC
BALDWIN and Wurlitzer

PiSDOi

Used Pianos
17$g G rau  Pbona 4S301

PLANNED 
TO PLEASE

. . . and yen will he plensrd 
when yna see these beautlfnl 
S-hedrnMn h iirk  hnmes with 2 
haths. central heating, hirrh 
rahinets, carports and many 
other ontstanding features.

Easy U hay.
Small Down Payment. 

Gl and FHA FInaaelag.

Monticello 
Developmgnt Corp.

Boh Flow en. Sales
FMd Office isai Birdwell Lane 

Dial 4-S2a$ or 4-5998

READY TO MOVE IN 
2-Bedroom Homes 

G. I. LOAN
$8025 to $8300

DOWN
(Plut Closing Cost).$175

Near school and trading cen ter . Paved streeto . carbs and gutters. 
A g city  Btlllties. Good toll and leycl loU.

e  .76 Gal. Hot Water #  $5 Ft. Lot
Heater #  Mahogany Doors

e  Piped lor Washing #  Hardwood Floors
Machine O Floor Faraace Heat

e  Electric Heater and #  InsahUoa In CelUnf
Faa la Bnth a id  WaHi

e  Textone Walls •  SUdlag Doors Is
e  Doable fUak Bedroom Closets

Locatod In Avion Villagw—Noiit To Alrbato
McDonald, Robinson, McCleskey

Offico—709 Main
Dial 4-8901 R**- 4-5603, 4-4227, 4-6097

DEPENDABLE 
USED CARS

/C  A  DODGE Coronet 4-door. Has Powerflite, ra- C l  A  A C  
(1,0. healer, and white wall tires. Grey finish ▼

/C O  PONTIAC Custom Catalina Hardtop. Hydramatic, pow- 
^  ^  er .steering, radio, heater and while w all $  1 2  f t  ^  

tires. Cream and green two-tone ............... ▼  1 .0 0  J

/C O  PLYMOUTH Cranbrook 4-door. Has overdrive, white
0 ( 3  wall tires, and healer. $ 1 0 3 5

Exceptionally clean ......................................▼ W sdsF

/  C V FORD Country Squire SUGon Wagon. Overdrive, radio, 
O I heater and three seats. $ A 8 5

Dark blue finish ................................. ...........
/C O  DODGE Coronet 4-door Radio, heater and C T 1 R  

O ^  gyromalic. Black finish...................................  ■•w

/ C < n  PLYMOUTH Cranbrook Club Coupe. Has ra- C
dio, heater. Solid throughout ........................  n**^ **^

/ C O  DeSOTO Firedomc V-8 4-door. Radio, heater W Q 2  C  
tiptoe shift and white wall tires ................

/C O  DODGE Meadowbrook Club Coupe. Radio, heater and 
3 3  overdrive. Two-tone black and white with $ 0 1 $

, white wall tires ..............................................

/C  A  DODGE Coronet 4-door Sedan. Radio, heat- 
3\7 er and white wail tires ................. ...............

/ C l  NASH Ambassador 4-door sedan. Has heater C C |  C  
3  I and white wall tires. Grey color .................

/ C l  DODGE Coronet 4-door. Radio, heater C A V K i  
3  I and white wall tires......................................... .p 't .e s F

JONES MOTOR CO, INC.’
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

Big Spring, T«xm
101 Gregg Dial 4-6351

Harold Wont Ada 
Gat Raaults!

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE M l
l$4t PORO S-DOOR ..dan. OyWdrlirto 
dlo sad b.at«r St75. Itst CsrStosl. PhsM 
3.3113. ■________
Ittl LINCOLN. AIH<»NDrnON*p. atw 
Um . r»d»o. h»»t*r, h7drejn*to. wrtfmjjte 
*butow>. Mcaltent condlttan. BS# 
bsUnc. niwnewl. c»U Olton Coot... 4-4331 
before $ p.m. ________

TELfVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

FAMOUS AIRLINE
By

MONTGOMERY WARD
For The Finest In TV

Reception Try And Buy 
An Airline.

FREE HOME 
DEMONSTRATION

Ws maintsin a staff of thrss trsinsd TV Ttchnicisns.
I Prompt Installation On Any Type Antenna.

MONTGOMERY WARD
22t Wsst 3rd Dial 4-826t

TELEVISION LOG
Channel 2—KMIO-TV, Midland; Channel 4—KBST-TV , Big 
Spring; Channel 7—KOSA-TV, Odessa; Channel I I —KCBO-TV, 
Lubbock; Channel 13—KDUB-TV, Lubbock. Program informa
tion published as furnished by stations. They are responsible 
for its accuracy and timeliness.

KMID-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND
4:$a-Plnk, Lm  
4:9$~Howdy Doody 
$:$#~D»ru A Smxrts 
3:3^-2-Oun PUybouM 
$:$»-#oorte 
$:13—Ntws. Wextber 
$:3$~Cokt Time 
$: 43—News Caravan 
7 ;$#-nJamborte 
7 ;3$-U ft of Riley 
t:$%*lt's a Great Life 
$:3$—I>r. Mudxoo’a J m

$:$$—Fight!
I#:00—News 
10:13—5porU 
19:2#—Late ^hov 
BATURDAY
ll:$0-Aat. Mom. V'lies 
12:0$-Mr. Wiiard
12; 30—Roy Rogers 
1:00—Jet JacKAon

Aody’a Oaof 
2 OO—Sport! KvenU 
4:00—Bowlins

3 ;$0—Jamboree 
3 3 0 -Temple BapttaU $:$0—Sportb 
$ 30—I ^ a r  A Second 
7.00-8at. Showtime
B OO—Poonle Are Funny 

eulahl:30-Rei ge
9;30-HU ParAJe 

!$:$$—News. Sport! 
10 13—Weather 
10:3$—Charles Aiitell 
10:30—Featurette

KBST-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG sSPRING
4:3$^pevoclonal i 7:30—Frankie Lame
4;3^Rreview! $ 00—Story Theater
4;43—C'Veade fur ChrUt 1 :3^1  MarrM Juan 
S:0a-Longbom T in  $ $$ Studio Four 
3:43-Fai1y Time 10;$O-News. Weather
$:0^Bruee Frailer lO; 13—Sports
$: 13—News. SporU 

:turs$:3$—Big Picture 
7:0$-Jee Palooka

4:3>—Longhorn T'tre 
9:43—Chan. 4 Fre/lewa 
$ 00—Druce Frailer 
«;13-TBA
ft .1(9—Thih I* the Life 
7.00—ftiage Show 

10 20—Tales of T'm rrow 7.3a—Honeyiiioouera 
AATt'ROAY 100—Damon R‘yoa T'lre
4:3$-FreTlew! i a 30-studio Four

19:00- Wrestllnc
KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 ^  ODESSA

4 30—Bmall Fry i
3.00-0«iie Autry I
• OO—Sport*
$ 10—Weather 
0 :13-News 
$ 30—Rocky Jones 
7 OO-Orerseas Adv’ture 
7 ;)0 -o a  News Review 
$ 0O>-CruMder 
l:30-Bchlltt Flarhottse 
$ 00—The Lineup 
$:30—Adeenlurt in tpU.
$ 43—Keys le Adv’iur 

l$:0O-New Orteans Follco 
10 30-New!
10:40-Weather

10:43 OportR 
l0.3^Nlte Owl Thffaire
12 00—Late News: Biin off 
KATL'ROAY 
11:00—Test Fattera 
12:23—eign On
12 33—InsplratloQ 
t l4 l—News k ~Weather 
17:30—Permian Theatre 
2:00-Blt Ten Basketball
3 43—Apoiis Ahow
4 $0-Ttie Bl
4 30 Queen 
5;0O—Hopalni 
$ :i0 ' Aport!

m. R F  D
of Jua«|le

5;0O—Hopabiog Coui'ly

a lo-W eifher 
, X 13-Neah 
i 4 3 0 -Bent the Clock

7 00—Stage Ahow
' 7:30—The Hone>mooners

8 $i-Oraod Ole Opry 
$ 30—ft’s Ahrays Jan 
f  00—OuDsmoke
9 3 0 -Dan ton R yua Th.in $A.TBA

10 3A-Nea» 
le 4a-Weftther
19 43—AprrU 
10 SO-l^e GOwl Theatro 
U OO-Late Nws . Alfn off

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 ~  LL^BOCK
4:aO-Ptaky Lt 
4 3 0 -Howdy D 
I iO-Rln Ttai

Lee
Doody

__  _ -i Tin
3 30-LUtle Rascals 
$ 90 Moipltahly Timo 
a 13-News 
$ 2 0 - Weather 
$33—Aports 
$:30-Eddle Fisher 
$ 43—Here's Howell 
7:00—Dr. Nudson'i Jrmut 
7 30-Llfe of Riley $ $4-Blc toorr 
t  2$->Btu Erw;p Show I

9 $0—Cavalcade of ApU 
9:43—Red ^ rb er  Ahow 

19 0 0 -Break bte Bank 
19 .10—News 
l$4A-Weather 
19 41—B im s
11 ea-TW vuo
H4TIRDAT 
ll;20-Tbe Wtsard
12 90—Roy Rogers 
12 30-Westem
1 90-T o  Be Anntiunced
2 9a-Pro Basketball
4 90—Kacinf From Hialt

4 ;3B—Playtime 
3 ei-O iannnd U Mottoes 
a 13—News a ia-Westhtr

i <  2S-«purts 
a jo—Oeorge Oohet 
7 H^Lone Rsngtr 
7:319—Ciaco Kid 

I 8 00—Atar Atago 
$ 3a—Crossroads 
9 o a - f  Led 3 Uvea 
9 Ja—Your Hit Parade 

19 90—Amateur Hour 
19 30-Newi. W'tbcr. ApU 

III oa—OraiMl Ole Opry
KPAR TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER

4 9a-West#fn Movlo '19 30—News. Aports i 3 3o-Frsnkle Lain#
3 oa-The RugfW* Weather I 8 ha-Pacts Forum
• oa-FuUe or City 10 43-Boy of the AtroeU $ 20-Mark Aaher 
a IS-Sec ret File USA |12 90-Oign Off 7 00—Ahenna of Junglo
7 ea-Oene Autry IfUTt'ROAT 7 30-htaga Ahow
7 20—Ramar of Jungle 1.40—Sign On i 8 Whli
a 90-KaMport to Danger I ;43—lr>duslry Para<te 
a:9A-Mr k  Mn North 2 oo—CoOege Ba«ketbaB 
$:M—The Line Up 2 43—Champ Bowltog
9 20—Persons to Persea, 4:43—DandsUnd 

10.00—Datehne Europe i 3:00—Big Picture

a «n-The WhUtler 
a 3a—ft's Always Jaa 
9 oa—Ounsmoke 

, 9 20—Judge Roy Bean 
19 W-Wrestllnf 

111 OO-Slgn Off
KDCB-TV CHANNEL 13 ~  LtBBCK K

190-Rank MrC-jDO 
S 20—Crossroads 
$.00-l>ocal News., Apts. 

Weather
$ 13-Douff Edwards 
7 90-Marito
7.20—Our Miss Prooks 
i  o^ T h e Crusader 
a 20—I.lberace 
9 9 0 -The Ltoe Up 
9 20—Person to 

10:$O-PatU Pago

1#: 19-Rote*
19 30-Loc*l
19 ea-Apoiis 

Weat

of Harmony 
News

19 43 -Weather 
11:9A-My Best Oaf 
12 tto-Aign off 
AATTEDAT
1 43—fnduBlnr on Parado
2 90-BoRketboll
S. 41—Champ BowtkM 
4:43—Bandstand 
3:$0-B lf Plcturo

30—Praokte Lalne 
90-City Detective 
20—Beat the Clock 
00—Stage Show 
20—Jacilo Gleason 
90-Two for tlio Monoy 
30—It's Always Jao 
00—Oimsmoke 
30—Judge Roy Bean 
00—mil Conim 
13—Wrestltng 
IS-Aign Off

Factory Authoritod D taltr 
For

WINSLETT'S
TVJtADID SERVICE 
GENE NABORS. Owner 

Big Spring*/ Largest 
Service Department 

Televition, Radio, Tewert, 
Rotora, Antennat 

207 Goliad Dial 4-74$5

ZENITH
Evgrything You Want 

In A TV 
Cemplafa 

TV Sarvics
R&H HARDWARE

Big Spring's Finast
904 Johnton Dial 4>7733

Factory Authoriztd D taltr 
For

RCAVl^dR
ggr'v̂ k • A: * jy • .

TELEVISION
WINSLETT'S

TV.RADIO SERVICE
GENE NABORS. Ownor 

Big Spring'/ Largatt 
Strvica Oepartmant 

Taitvifion, Radio, Towart, 
Rotort, Antannaa 

207 Goliad Dial 4 7469

RCA Victor 
Crosley TV
Antannas and Towart 

Complata Intfallation and 
Sarvica by Trainad 

Man.
Stanley 

Hordware Co.
203 Runntlt Dial 44221

A-1 TELEVISION  
SERVICE

Rapair Any Maka
Strvica Until $;00 p.m.

N9 W. 3rd Dial 4.SS34

W ANT 
ADS ' 
GET

RESULTS!

IM fm a n
N E W  Q L A C K

It’a Hoffman For Groator 
Ey# Comfort 

Complata Sarvica For 
Radio-TV All Makas
L. M. BROOKS

Applianca & Furnitura
U j WtEt 3nd Dial 3-2922

ARVIN TV
SEE THE FINEST IN 

TV—SEE ARVIN
Complata TV and Radio 

, Repair Sarvica At The 
Home Of Greater Value—

WHITE'S
202 Scurry Dial 4-7971

NABORS  
T V

R A D I O  S E R V IC E
d i a l  48580 

NIGHT 4S')6I 
W . )7»h

All Naw 1956 
PACKARD-BELL TV'S

AUTOMO
iVTOS FOB

PRICI
1693 BUIC

••dkA. BmelltDl 
.tooiiMt to tovi 
tar aUar car •

1605
Di

'55 PONT) 
•53 PONTI 
•50 PLYMi

Iteo NAtR 4-E 
lor. tM  at IM
AMK HIGH pc: 
buTlnt c  MV I 
■OLKT. You e
itaa PONTIAC
top Locdwl B 
n llw . CaU Dot

GC
•92 FORD R 
3 Gean 1849 
6 Pickups t  
•53 FORD 4

EMI
$10 East 3n!

SALES

*51 Oldsmob: 
*92 Studebali 
’S3 Comman 
*48 Ford 2-d 
*50 Chevrole 
•53 Plymoutl 
*50 Champio 
•52 Buick ^ 
•53 Champio 
•46 Chevrok 
*92 Cotnmar 
*53 Landcni 
*53 Willys 4 
’49 Pontiac 
*41 Ford Co

Me
MC

S06 JohnaoE

Going 1 
Or U

Trade with 
m ale loaiu 
we apprec 
■uranca bu:

304 Scurry
BEST 

•54 CHEVR 
and heab 

S3 CHEVB 
Radio. h( 
er atetuii 
covers, w 
glass am 
low mile 

1 -  K  CHE 
4-door. R 
GUda. Oi 

Several cai 
TER& 

FOWLEI 
I

1810 W. Sr
TRUCKS 1
nm DODOM ntobOT. IdMl 
T . i u  SCBd

TRAILER!
TBAnXIlHO’ 
mcM . $1 fao 
HlUhUic Po.1

AUTO AC1
USED ram
WrKktof. I
AUTO SEI

DE
I

AU
M

900 N.E. I
W
R(

Mai
will

Precisioi

EAK
1509 Greg

I
$01 E. 3 

••1$ VI



• # .» ■'» - w ■

M AUTOMOBILES M
Ml lUTOC F oa  SALE

n. O m drlvt. n* 
I Cardinal. Phooa

iDinOKBD. naw 
unatk. auUniatle
moo. tm  e«h.
ran CootM. 4.4331

ET

T-TV, Bia 
KCBD-TV, 
n informs- 
'•tponilbl*

le B14KUU 
A Second

» Ar« runnjti
e Oobcl*iu'A4leiiporU
itr

Antell
r«tt«

orn Tire 
4 kreviewB 
rraiitr

in the Ul4 8how 
u.oau«rt 
Q H'yotk T’Irt 
I Four llOf

ler
the Cloek 

Show
flore) moonert 
I Oie Opry 
^hrsTS Jsn noke
o  R>ua Tb.

Owl Thestrs 
fws . lUco olf

km«
td 11 BCsttoei 
er
e Oebel 
Rtnftr
Kid

ItMeroad* 
t S Uvet 
Htt Parsdt 

»tir Hour 
Wthcr. SpU 

I Ole Opry
i
tie Latns 
Forum 
Sober

«  ot Junfis 
. Show 
ihiUtler 
Uwoyt JsB
iv>ke
’ Roy Beoafirm
Off

0«  Latne 
Detective 
the Clock 
Show• Oleefton 

be the Money 
AJweyt Jea 
■noke
‘ Roy Been 
Coruia
'SK

<d Dtaltr

n r 's
RVICE
, Ownar 
argtst 
tmant 
. Towtrt, 
nnai
^ ia l^ 7 4 M

ictor
TV

Towtr* 
atien and 
raintd

Co.
Dial M a i

Graatar
>rt
'lea For 
Makat

30KS
urnitura
Dial 3-2Sa

RS

RVI
580

1
ICE

i
.061
7fh

9S6
.L  TV'S

BU
PRICED TO SELL

19SS W ICK SUPER 4-DOOR
•adaa. KiaaBanl maobaalealtj. Goad Uraa. 
alaaaaal ki lawn. W i n  trada aaullr ad Mid 
far aldar ear or pickup ad aqual Tahw.

1605 AVION ST.
Dial 4-2149

'55 PONTIAC 4^ioor.
*53 PONTIAC Deluxe Sedan. 
*50 PLYMOUTH 2-door.

M a rv in  W o o d  

P O N T IA C
504 East 3rd 
Dial 4-5535

IMd NAaR 4.DOOB. Good Uraa and ■ »  
lar laa at lIBd Danlay. Dial 44111
AMK HIGH paymanla hlndarlnt you fran 
aurlaf a now ear? taa TIOWCIX C U T - 
BOLKT. You can Irada with TIDWBLL.
ltS3 PONTIAC CBIBFTAni CalaUaa hard- 

Loadad Rad and black. H.0M artnal 
CaU Dot Caukla. 4 ^ 1  ar 44MI.

lap. 1/ 
mllaa.

GOOD BUYS
‘S3 FORD Ranch Wagon.
X aean  1M9 CHErVROLETS, Topa. 
S Pickups to choosa frono.
'S3 FORD 4-door sedao.

EMMETT HULL
410 East 3rd Pho. 4-6S3S

SALES SERVICE

*61 Oldsmobile ‘ ‘88”  4-door . $ 7 
'52 Studebaker V44on pickup $ S 
'S3 Commander Hardtop $12
*48 Ford 2<loor ................... $ 1
■50 Chevrolet H-ton pickup 8 2
'S3 Plymouth 4Kloor ............  $ 8
*50 Champion 2<loor ............  $ 3
•52 Buick Special ................. $ 7
'S3 Champion 2-door .......... $ 9
*44 Chevrolet 4-door ............ $ 1
*S2 Commander 4-door .........$ C
'S3 Landcniiser Sedan .......$10
*S2 Willys 4-door ................. I  4
*49 Pontiac 4-door ............... $ 1
*41 Ford Coup# .....................$ 1

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

106 Johnaoo Dial 3-2412

Going To Buy That New 
Or Used Car Soon?

Trad* with hometown folks who 
m ale loans in your best interest, 
we appreciate your loan and in- 
auranoa business.

304 Scurry Dial t-a264
BEST VALUES bAILY

■St CHEVROLET 210 4-door. Radio 
and heater 1845

143 CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door. 
Radio, heater. PowerGlida, pow
er steering, air conditioned, aaat 
covers, white wall tires, easy eya 
glass and two-tooa paint Eirtra 
low mileage.

3 - ‘5S CHEVROLETS V-4 Bel-Air 
4-door. Radio, heater and Power- 
Glide. One air condlliooed.

Several cars for $90 down.
TERMS TO SUIT FOU 

FOWLER it  HARMONSON 
USED CARS

1810 W. 3rd Dial 4-5312
TRUCKS FOR SALE an
» «  D o o o n  PiAT has dunp m ek. R*w 
rukbar. Um l tar rare wart. Saa M WaM 
T a iu  Saad and Oraral. DW L M L

TRAILERS MS
TRAne;kMnT;aK row tak. SoUd. haraa.
mada. 31 faal. Skrpa 4. Inauka U  Kakw.
■itchtnc PoBt TrRlItr Park.

a u t o  ACCESSORIES M4
USED TIEB kartalai1. onok i and StraoeWrpcktDf. t mUm Bob iBgWB mskwmy.
AUTO SERVICE M l

DERINGTON 
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

300 N E. 2nd Dial 3-2412
WHY RIDE ON 
ROUGH TIRES?

Make them tru-round 
with the Tru-O-Matic 

Precision Tire Truing Machine 
$2.50 Per Tir® 

EAKER MOTOR CO.
1509 Gregg Pho. 44922

f N A N Y
C O N O iT ia N

IT W ILL PAY 
Y O U

TO CHECK WITH  
US

P E U R I F O Y
RADIATOR

SERVICE
401 E. 3rd tHat 4 -ta i

**19 YEARS IN BIG SPRING'

YES SIR, WE MEAN

YOU CAN GET A BRAND NEW

CHEVROLET
«

4-Door Sedan with V>8 Engine, Radio, Heater 
and Frigidaire Air Conditioner

FO R  *22SS
ms E m 6IWKK w m iomew

We Are All This

DURING THE MONTH OF

FEBREARY
FOR PEOPLE WHO WISH TO OWH A

BRAND NEW  CHEVROLET
This Car W ill Be On Our Showroom Floor

For Your Inspection

TIDWELL WILL HOT BE OUT SOLD OR UHDER SOLD

YOU CAN TRADE WITH TIDWELL'
Tlc/jja£££  (/Ae/iM ve£ei

214 Eost 3rd Diol 4-7421
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DISREGARD PRICES
EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER
'5 5 MERCURY Montclair 

Hardtop. Air coodl- 
Uoned.
CHEVROLET Bal-Alr 
Hardtop V-4. 
MERCURY Monterey 
Sedan.
LINCOLN Sedan. Air 
conditioned.
PONTIAC CaUUna 
Hardtop Coupe. 
MERCURY Monterey 
sport sedan. 
PONTIAC 4-door 
Sedan.
MERCURY Custom 
sedan. Tudor. 
MERCURY Sport Se
dan.
MERCURY Monterey 
Sedan.
MERCURY Custom 
Sedan.
FORD Sedan.
Nice.
STUDEBAKER V 4 
Sedan.

CHEVROLET Fleet- 
line Sedan.
FORD Victoria Hard
top.
PONTIAC Convertible 
Gub Coupe.
DODGE Coronet Se
dan.
MERCURY 4 passan- 
ger coupe.
LINCOL.N Coemopoli- 
tan Sedan.
FORD Custom 
Sedan.
MERCURY Custom 
sport sedan. 
CHEVROLET Fleet 
line Sedan.
DODGE Coronet Se 
dan.
CHEVROLET Hub 
Coupe.
FORD Custom Se
dan.
LINCOLN Continental 
Hardtop.

EVERY CAR LISTED 
IS A QUALITY CAR 

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR

Iriiiiiaii .l()iii\s \lolor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 Runnelt Dial 4 5354

BEST BUYS

OLDSMOBUJi: ‘94‘ 4-door sedan. Radio, heatar. hydra- 
matic, power steering, power brakes, tailored covert and 
whita wall tires. One owner. Low mileage.
OLDSMOBILE Super ‘84* Hardtop 3-door. Haa radio, 
hoater, hydramatic, power steenng, power brakas, 
tailored covers end white wall tires. One owner.

/ C 9  OLDSMOBILE ‘94* 4-door sedan. Equipped with radio, 
heater , hydramatic, power steering, white wall tires 
and tailored covers. One owner. Beautiful two-tone.

S C O  OLDSMOBILE ‘18’ 4-door sedan. Haa radio, boater 
tailored covers, white wall tires and spotlight. One 
owner. Nice car.

/ C 9  CHRYSLER 4Hioor aodan. Radie, heatar and tailorad 
^ < 9  oovera. Ona owner. Two4ona heiga and brosni.

# e  A  OLDSMOBILE -IT 4-doar aadao. Radia, haalar and by- 
dramatic.

^ 4 8  ^  ^  transportation.

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
Authoritad Oldamobila—GMC Oaalar

424 East Third Dial 44625

JALOPY JUNGLE
NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR BITES AND SCRATCHES 
BocauM this is our 000 AND CAT DEPARTMENT. 
Same of thaaa are eld enough to start to acheol— 
NONE eld enough to voto. All are In prdtty fair run
ning shape end are better than average leekert.

GOOD FOR 2ND CARS 
OR BOAT ANCHORS

4 C A  BUICK Super 4-door sedan. C K O K
Fully equipped....................................................

/ e  A  BUICK Special 4-door sedan. C 9 0 K
wm get tha )ob dona.........................................

/ r i  OLDSMOBILE ‘■T 4-<loar sedan. YES. tt‘s C  A Q K  
J  ■ got Uiat V-4 eiRlne..........................................J

/| C O  PONTIAC Chieftain 4-door sedan. C K A K
A very nice looking car..................................#  J

# e  A  BUICK Special 3door sedan.
The former owner win reconunaod................

/ E A  OLDSMOBILE Idoor aadan.
A real HOT ROD ^lactal.................................

S E A  BUICK Special 4-door ladan. C 9 X . E
J W  n o t  much can be said. .................................

/ e r  d o d g e  3-door sedan. Has a motor, C A A B
V  V  aU tiros and wbeala and naM. .....................

Ti
Buy Your U% t Cor\ At The

k  RED HOUSE 
P o F  BARGAINS

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Ml g. GREGO BU1CK-CADILLAC DIAL 4-ttS

CLASSIFIED DISPUY

Clethaaline Poles
MADE TO ORDER

New and Uaed Pipe 
Structural Steal 

Water Well Casing 
Bended Public Weigher 

White Outside Paint 
Surplus Stock 
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

METAL
1347 Wrel 3r4 

Dial 44T1

One Fermell M
Tractor wRh 4 row

One PernMil H
Trader wMh 3 row oqeliNiiriit.

One Moline Model Z
WRh aklp-fww eqalpascaL

DRIVER TRUCK  
A IMP. CO.
Lameea Highway 

DUI 4-52M
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- blue - chip A tyling for spring
Florshelm "Worwick" 

In ton or block 
colfskin, 18.95.

I

. .  . puts colorful new |oy In

sport coot wearing . . . hondsome

tone-on-tone designs . . . new colors 

end new "blue - chip" styling . . .

a. Hart Shaffner & Marx 90% wool—  10% rayon

h v -s

plaid sport coot. . .  patch pockets with flaps. 

Regulars and Longs . . .  grey or tan, 47.50.

Florsheim 
Shoes 

for Men

b. Varsity Towns 85% wool, 15% silk sport

coot. Black markings on slate grey or

■t ton. Regulars and Longs, 42.50.

c. Student Sport Cpat in 100% wool

patch pocket model. Sizes 35 to 38. 

Regulars in white or sky blue. Longs

Florshelm 
slip-on in tan 

calfskin, 18.95.

in white only, 27.50.

M

Majer Slocks to blend or contrast 

with your sport coots . . .  100% wool 

worsted for spring and summer

rr in tan or grey, 20.00.

' k / t v

Florshelm "Kenmoro* 
U-Wing in block 
or brown walnut 
calf, 20.95.

i

TODAY • SATl-BOAr 
MAT. iOr -  KTE. « c  

an U W E N  tSr

I l i c  U H te d -^

PLl^rjOHXNY~ APPLESEEP

tATVKDAT KID SHOW 
GANDY’S PABTY TIME 
ADMISSION—1 H GAL. 

GhSD\’t  EMPTY- CAKTON

VIGILANTES
TERROR

STARTS S;3S

Novy Plon« Connon 
Sprays Two Homts

CORPUS CHBISn (m -H vry of- 
fld a li checked todsv the iaddeat 
jrcctcrdsy la wfckh ■ fisM cr p lu e  
c a B n e s  accideBUOr dbctiarged 
aad sprayed two west tide homes. 
No one wss injured b d  at lead 
two homes were hit by the 30 m jn . 
cannoo of the Cabinest Field plane.

[Reds Laud Krushchev's 
Attack On One-Man Rule

TODAY-SATURDAY 
ADULTS SSc^-CHILDRKN tSc

M ii c n i i iu n !

N»L£M
OOBETKOrniiS
-DMEOASK

PLL'S: COLOR CARTOON

MOSCOW UL-Communist party 
boss Nikita Khrushchev's assault 
on one-man rule is receiving loud 
support from the So\iet hier
a rch .

Echoing Khnishchev's keynote 
speech at the 20th Congress of the 
Communist party this week. Dep
uty Premier Mikhail Suslov lev- 
eM  an attack on the cult of "one 
leader" before yesterday's ses
sion of the Congress.

First Deputy Premier Anastas

Th an k  F l*.*»uK No'KK
on*

lifF M A N
AH8A

a  UnNad ArtMs n*t**M

KEEP WATCHING 
COMING SOON TO THE RITZ

Mikoyan was also reported to 
have blasted government by the 
individual and extolled the merits 
of collective leadership. Mikoy- 
an's remarks were not reported 
in any detail, however.

Khrushchev had delivered a 
strong blast against the personal
ity cult. Without naming Stalin, 
he declared Lenin's principle of 
collective leadership had been 
violated up until a few years ago.

I '
DR I V L  IN T HL A T n L

TONIGHT LAST TIMES 
BOX OFFICE OPENS 

AT 6:15
ADULTS 40c —  CHILDREN UNDER 12 FREE  

MAN BEHIND THE GUN AT 7:M — 11:M 
HIS MAJESTY OHF.EFE AT t:M

BURT LANCASTER
His M ajesty O 'K eefe

i W -
PLUS: 2 CARTOONS

HE RAN ALL THE WAY AT 7:40 — 11:1$ 
MASTERSON OF KANSAS AT • :»

FEARLESS —  FABULOUS —  RECKLESS  
TOUGHEST OF A LL LAWMEN

MASTERSON OF KANSAS
IN TECHNICOLOR 

STARRING GEORGE MONTGOMERY 
PLUS: 2 COLOR CARTOONS

:* sK m !X fxr. •
TONIGHT LAST TI.MES 

ADULTS sac 
CHILDREN FREE 

SINCERELY YOURS AT 
7:4$ — » :M

DRAGNET AT *:4<

SINCERELY
YOURS
LIBERACE

DRAGNET
JACK WEBB

PLUS: NEWS—I CARTOONS

SATURDAY ONLY 
INDIAN SCOUT AT 7:M -1«;M  

LURE OF SILA AT •:•!

ADYBnVRt
BoaasacaoM

NO. t

PLUS: S CARTOONS

• Western newspaper commen
tators abroad fett that, despite 
Khrushchev's trumpeting of the 
collective principle, his over
shadowing role before the Con
gress showed him to be a full- 
fledged dictator.)

, The Soviet news agency Taas, 
;only agency allowed in the meet
ing room, quoted Suslov as saying 
that up until the last Con^was 
in 19S2. considerable damage had 
been inflicted on the party by 
practice of the one-person cult.

"Under this role." he declared, 
"the masses and the party in gen
eral were belittled and the idea 
of collective leadership lowered.

Quiz Readied 
In Miss Lucy's 
Alabama Suit

"Internal party discipline was 
undermined and the Independ
ence, activity and the initiative of 
individual party members were 
suppressed. This led to lack of 
control and lack of responsibility 
and even arbitrariness of separ
ate persons.

"The principle of collective 
leadership at all levels . . .  Is now 
being succes.sfully revived."

Hammond 
Organs

Prices
SU rt

$990
FR EE LESSONS
WEMPLE'S

PITMAN JEW ELRY
AND MUSIC CO.

BIRBONGHAM. Ala. Iffu-Uni- 
veriity of Alabama attorneys plan 
to question A u t h e r i n e  Lucy 
next Tuesday in connection with 
her federal court suit to force the 
Khool to readmit her to classes.

Andrew Thomas, university at
torney, said he would take a depo
sition f statement under oath) 
from her at the Jefferson County 
Courthouse in Birmingham.

Arthur Shores. Miss Lucy's at
torney, said last night he hasn't 
mad# up his mind whether be win 
take similar action In connection 
with university authorities named i 
in Mias Lucy's suit.

Depositions are usual in federal 
court cases.
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The 26-year-old Birmingham 
Negro is p^itioning the court to 
force the university to readmit 
her to classes, from which she 
was excluded Feb. 6. after a tu- 
multuoua demonstration drove ' 
her from the campus. A hearing 
is scheduled in Birmingham Feb.

FENCES
Featuring Chain Link, Red
wood, Taxas Red Cedar, Stock
ade, Cement Block or to your 
specification.

F R E E  EST IM A TES 
NO O BLIGATIO N 

FHA TERM S 
NO DOWN PAYM ENT 
36 MONTHS TO PAY

Big Spring
F«nt« Co.

D IA L  4-4S0S

University trustees met In Mont
gomery yesterday to discuas the 
hearing

Miss Lucy is at present a guest 
of Talladega CoU^e at Tallade
ga. Ala., a private liberal arts 
school tpoasored by the Congre- 
gationaUst Church. She could not 
be reached for comment.

Dr. Arthur Gray, president of 
the college, said she is tired and 

, needs to rest.
I Before leaving her home at 
I Birmingham. Miss Lucy said she 
I had re e v e d  several threatening 
telephone calls.

Talladega College has no racial 
restrictions, but in the pa.st the 
greatest part of the student body 
and faculty has been Negro.

Dr. Oliver C. Carmichael, uni
versity p r e s i d e n t ,  yesterday 
plead^ with the more than 7.000 
students who attended a convo
cation for "tim e, patience, wisdom 
and good win."

The greying, 64-year-old edu
cator told the students; "I  know 
you will do your part.”

Carmichael has taUced with the 
400 faculty members on two oc
casions, and yesterday he met 
the students for the first time 
since the violent demonstrations 
earlier this month. .

He re-emphasized that Mias 
lAicy was excluded from classes 
for her own safety. “ I declare to 
you, that this waa the sole reason, 
whatever the critics may say," 
he said.

Herald Wont Ads 
Get Results!

Kermit Girl Killed
ANDREWS un-M arjorie Helms. 

IS, of Kermit waa killed when a 
car overturned six miles west of 
here yesterday. Two teen - agers 
were iajurad.

\ j /

TWIN-SCREEN
D R IV E - IN  THEATRE

WEST HI-WAY 80 •  PHONE 3-2631 
GRAND OPENING TONIGHT!

F IR S T  B IG  C O M ED Y O F 1956

V
V
\ w

I

L u c y  a n d  D e s i  h a v e  n e v e r  b e e n  funniOTliaasajl 
A L L  N E W !  I N  C O L O R !

On
The Giant 
Tri-View 

Cinemascope 
Screens

M-G-M preaenta ^

U C M m - D E S l W - W m  T h r illin g

<*r̂ LOUISCALHERN
, I  Zan PnAicaont kc Plchn • f M  k M jaaii k) DoA.

PLUS

FIRST A T LAST
JTCTtOFHOme 

.SOVNDI
M4M’t

REGIONAL
SHOWING

----UCTUH iwl ^

IC liliiugcoP tI
Aim* Stav*

In Color (j 
Cinemascope

BAXTER FORREST«Bl
Sinont Mwict Vidor

RENANT'TEYNACwdFRANCEN
2 COLOR CARTOONS

BOX OFFICE OPENS 5;4S— ADULTS SOc— CHILDREN UNDER 12 FREE
FEA T U R E  TIMES

"FOREVER DARLING" ■
Scraan 1 .............................  7.30
Scroon 2 ....................................... 9:19
Scraan 1 ....................................  11:00

"BED EVILLED "
Scraan 2 ....................................... 7;40
Scroon 1 ....................................... 9 :J5
Scroon 2 ...........  ...................... H  ;04

SEE OUR FU LL PAGE AD ON PAGE 9
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